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Willis, president of the grocery mantt- 
faeturen of AnerMia. said that a world 
e^nferenee on food by repreientaUrea 
from all the United Natloni thotdd be 
held at one« to decide ’a sItoaUon dally 
becoming more acate.’*

geoeromly i« the Bed Cn>o war fand. 

' It yon artn‘t coDtacted. leara year aab- 

»cripUon at Bed Crtm headqaartert In 
. J.hp Idaho Pewer cffleei. Twin Falla.
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WASHINGTON. .March 13 -  

WuriiliiK Hint "wCve «ol ft long way 
i'cl 10 KO" oil Uio road la vJclory. 
Anltiony Wen. Drlll.ili forrlEti 
rcUr>-, liaslciicd to Kcl togctlitr wltli 

• Prt l̂<lpnt nootcvrli totilKlil on 
viut problem.i of war nnd stobal 
curlty.

Tlic PmldciU InvJU-d Edrn for 
(llnnrr nnd a talk. Iho White lloiise 
nnnounced. Anotlifr K>i»l *>*-1 John 
O. Wlimiit. Uic Amerlctvn ambuMA- 
(Inr to London who hn.% been In till: 
coiinir>' for M-vrral wfcti.

Till.-, ftfttrnooti the DrltWi (or- 
cIkm cccretary cotifrrrrcl wltli mln- 
iMfrs of the DrUL'li domlnloni. 
C.mndn. Souili Africa, New 7. 
Jaiicl nnd Australia followlUR 
luncheon with Wlnnnt and Lord 
Halifax, the Drltl.nh iinibiLVsador.

All Anjirct*
HI.1 Initial mettliiff with Mr. 

noojcvell WC13 arranKcd after the 
cou.-tly cmLtMiry of the British rov* 
crnnu-nt told a prr; i coiifcrence 
that the several n'eeks of talU 
ahead wll) cover all a.npeeLi of the 
war and the peace—that mllltar)- 
as well M political cotvalderallons 
will receive attention.

Tlie British foreign *>««fctary 
mnde clear that thla plaimlns for 
the iHMt-war world does not mean 
he luitlclpatei an early end of tlie

"We arc beKlnnlnif to feel our 
ttrensth anti to m.ike the enemy 
feel It, too,- he ,inld, but lie added 
Quickly that “setback.n and dLiap* 
liolntmenLi" certainly lie ahead and 
that "tlic only Mfe thlnn U to pro
ceed on the a.viiinipflon we've a long 
way to Ro yet.”

Kun or U’hlte House
Eden virtually was Riven tJie run 

of the White House for his visit 
.here, although he will llvo at lh« 
UritUh emba33>-,

retary, said . . ,  ,,
>tly would arrange by telephono 
tor all mMtlngs wltJi Ids 'old 
frlcnrt,"

Tlie <5-year*old Brltbh foreign 
tecrelnry. who a*4/i-ed lier# yester
day after a 23<4*hour plane trip 
frojn England, looked fresh and vlg- 
oroiis when ha received reporters in 
the bl8 ballroom of Ujc brlek em- 
busy building on Mau&chuscttj 
avenue for a chatty presa confer-

The Life of J. P. Morgan, Ended at 75

(CaaUK 4 .n r>(> J. C.IO.. II

AXIS NISIA
R i O ' D O O i O ’

AU-IED HEADQUARTEnS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. March 13 (-1V- 
Ctn, Dwlfiht D. El.'.enhower has told 
his troop.1 Uiai Oerman and lullan 
fnrcra In Tunisia nrc doomed to be 
pushed Into Ihe sea and eventually 
rtfslroyeii now that three of Uielr 
rffnrt-1 to break out of Uie encircling 
alllNl ring have been (inifushed. 

Actual flKhtlUE n.i reported today 
fn the allied communique was con
fined to vlKoroua patrol activity all 
alonR the front and a repetition of 
sma.thlnc allied aerial blown directed 
particularly at TimU and Soiisse.

Oen, Elsenhower's order of the 
day, which was released for publlca* 
tlon today, was dated March 0. Just 
two days after Oen. Sir Demard U 
Montsomery of Uio Drltlsh elRhth 
army Iwd promised that "It will then 
be our turn to attaelc" after giving 
tho enemy a "very bloody nw-e" as 
a result of hb attempted offensive 
out of tho Marcth line.

Tlie communlquf* said eighth army 
lines remained unchanged.

Hea\7 and medium U. S, bombera 
save tiie docks and rollway yards 
nt Bou«e, 62 mlle.-i south,of Ttinla 
and Uie road Junction of Enflda»llle. 
25 miles nortli of Souwe, a fiery 
bath of explo-̂ lves yesterday, the 
communique dl»cIo.ied.

Then last night RAF Welllngtoni 
ĥclK•ered the dock.i of Tunis with 

tKO-too-blockbuBters whlch-|pft-th# 
•arehouse district n pattern of

Jo)m Plerpont Jlorsan diet! Saturday a t the ngc of 75. 
Fre.sh out of Groton nntl Hnrvnrd (’89), muslaclied youtiK 
Morpjin, upper left, spent 12. years in London Icarninj; the 
bu.sine.sH of banking. In 191.T he .succecdcd his father as head 
of tho fiibulou.s House of MorRan, en^rinccrcd u $500 million 
loan for the allie.H to run .World war I, nnd emcrRed n.s 
leRcndary post-war fiKure, lower left. The public Kot it.s first 
informal peek at Morsan in li)3;i ^vlleu he po.sed with a mid-

Rct plopped on his krcc by a circus press ngent at a Kcnate 
iryiuiry. Son Junius, top center, and son Henry j'oiiied Morgan 
in the field of finance, and in rcceiit year.s "J. P." visilcd and 
eoiiversed with many of the famous, iticludin;^ Lord Halifax, 
bottom ccnter, in lO'll. iMor^an’s frequent camera dodKin}?, 
he confe.ssed, was from a fear of fla.Hhbulb.s. His s.irtorinl per
fection, as when he Krcelcd the visitinR kins and (jueen 
here in 103Q, lower riRht, Was befitting' a man of million. .̂

Flying Fortresses Pounce on Japs’ 
CoiiToy in Pacific; Damage 2 Ships

Morgan, Colossus 
Of Finance, Passes

fii
Scouring the Sicilian slnUta for 

axLi convoys. Mitchell m edium  
bombers, escorted by Lightning 
flKhtrrs. fell upon a flotilla of barges 
crammed with war equipment and 
sent three of them to Uie bottom. 
They damaged a number of other# 
and shot down two Italian threC' 
motored bombem as well.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

JUOT ,
PUEQLO. Colo.. March 13-Two 

gltiM (lliplay counters were niia.-.hed, 
otJicr."! pu:.hed over, male clerts 
were given n gBneroiui ^hovhig 
around and policemen got a brL̂ k 
workout,

A store here ndvcrtUcd 30 doicn 
pairs of nylon Jio.ie.

BANDAGED 
PIIESTON. Ida- March 13 — A 

lumber company mannRer 
knocked to the pavement by an auto 
but he bounded up unhurt. He didn't 
get away quick enough, however. 

Ambitious —  "Oh Boy! Here’s a 
ise"—fin.t Rid ipember* pounced 
 ̂ him and bandaged him from 

head to toe.

ANSWEK 
SANTA MONICA, (fallf.. March 

JJ-Tlvcrc were no students 
Uie profevorTKdn't huve Ihe 
answer either, ^o Kay Kysrr 
lined »10 for driving In a dlinout 

with bright headlights.

KITTY
LAWTON. Okla.. March 13-The 

poker players had Jiwt contributed 
to tile kitty and the blR winner had 
again won the pot. when In strolled 

real kitty—an nmlable skunk. 
Ncy—tJie big winner didn't drop 

lU his winnings to_be last man 
thiouiUi the-door^Ue.goL lils-tnancy, 

■ vaa first out.

Plaque to Honor 
Heroes of “Boise”
PHILADELPHIA. March 13 (URi— 

The navy anntnmeed today that a 
memorial will be unveiled March 15 
to the 101 officers and men of tho 
light cruL'er BoL*;8 who lost their 
lives in the engagement oft Capo 
Eapentnce. Guadalcanal, the night 
of Oct. 11-12. A bronw and toki 
plsqUA bearing the raunu of the 
n to  will be prtsented by cltlteni 
of BoIk , Ida. The BoIh  .unk, or 
helped.unk. <dx Japtneu m id i  In 
the Oepe E»per«nco batUe. Hep. 
Henry c. Dsomhak. R~ Id i, will 
dedlc«t« the plaque at the ceremony 
cn board the BoIm  to the PhlUdel- 
phl*,D4T7 yard.

Share-Ride Ord^ 
For B and C Cards

' WASHINGTON. March 13 (U.PJ- 
Motorlsls today faced loss of sup
plemental "B" and "C" gasoline ra- 
Uonlng books issued for occupation, 
al uses if tJiey refuse.to participate 
In rlde-sljarlng clubs.

Price Administrator Prentlu M. 
Drown has ordered local rationing 
boards to Ixulst that oppUcants for 
•xipplemcntaj ration books belone to 
full-ride-ahnrins -elubs *hen the 
books become renewable, beginning 
March 23. II arrangemeilU to oirty 
three other perBcna to and from 
w k  reguUrly have not been ttade. 
the applicant will have to produce 
ê 'ldence that ellematlTe means of 
tnmspgmtlcn are not available, 
and that he i« sharins his car with 
u  nuuir people as possible.

ny t .  V. ;v. JONES'

ROC A GRANDE, Fla,. 
March i;j (/P)—John Pierpont 
Morptn, who.se banking' firin 
was a colos.MUs of the finaiicinl 
world and wlio.se very name 
WU.S rf aymbol of extreme 
Vealtli nnd power, died early 
today in the kind of atmos
phere in wiiich he lived—one 
of dignity and rc.strniiU.

And, just, us he had/lJlaii- 
,ned it. the pas.- înAof tlie 75- 
ycar-old banker liroiiKiit no 
upheaval in Wall street and 
no shakeup in the House of 
iM orjjan, the in.stitutior 
throus:h which he had carried 
out some of the lai'Ke.sl tran.s- 
aetion.s of tlii.*', or any other, 
century.

Tlie end came nt l; li n, in., M, 
W. T„ after Morgan for three dajs 
had been in a coma liitlucerf by tlie 
recurrence of nn old heart aliment, 
coronary Uirombosts. and coiitrli 
InK compUcntlons.

Tlie tnll-hcaiT-set fln.inclcr lay
a roomy cotURc on the grounilj 

of Uie Oasp.trllla Inn Ir. Ihu t 
leal gulf of Mcxlco Wnnd. to w 
he had come Feb. 25 seeking 
and relaxation In fLshliiR.

Al the bedside ^ere Ills younger 
in and his younger daughter 

LIcut. Comdr, Henry Sturgis Mor
gan of the nnvftl reserve, and Mri 

.nllnatd i. C.Una »

Dy VERN IIACGLAND

AIX IED  HEADQUARTERS JN AUSTRALIA, Sunday. 
y**fCn 1-J (/P)— Allied warplanes have pounced upon yet 
another J a p a i i t ^  convoy thrustinK' toward New Guinea— 
thi.s time comport'd of five merchantmen anti tiirec de- 
Ktroyers—and have damased two ships in an initial attack, 
the high command declared today.

Tho convoy was discovered 40 miles northwest of Wewak 
■yctterday afternoon, and I'ly^

R[0 CROSS FOND 
OVER HA

PROCLAIMS AAIEBIC.W nAY 
WASHINOTON. March 13 (U.W — 

President Booserelt taUy proclalm- 
*d May JS'M “I  Am an American 
d»y." under a nistoin establlslied 
by ctmgrcu In  1040.

The Twin Falls Red Cros.i 
fund drive had p.av.ed Uie half- 
mark Jaat night, when Dr. Charles 
R. Scott, chairman of Uie campaign, 
announced a total of $10,117 col
lected. Tlie ROal U »20.000,

Dr. Scott lost nlglil pointed out 
Uiat Twin Pttlls men are among 
the soldiers Uie Red Cro.\s ari 
serving, in a new appeal for gener' 
oilly on tlie port of contributor*,' 

■■Jt costa the Red Cross SIO to 
back up eadi American xoldler for 
-- year." ho n.tserted, "The money 

hare raised to date pays for 
the Red Cros.̂  ser̂ -lce to 1,071 r 
With our goaU set at t:0,000 
liave undertaken to buck up 3,000 
mea Surely we will do all of tJist 
and more. Tliere are approximately 
1.SOO of our own men now in uni
form. and before the end of • the 
year wUl ecrtalnly be up to tlie 
2,000 menUoned. Our 120,000 will 
only mean Uiat we are taking care 
of our own.”

1 1 0  R E M  
DRAFIEEAPPEA

BOfSE. March 13 (J7—The appeal 
coij of a norUirni Idaho railroad 
tel(?iraph operator will be reviewed 
by President Rcwevclt, U. Col. 
Norman B, AdkL-nn. executive of
ficer of tJie Idaho selective wrrlce, 
tald today.

"ThU U tiie first case of lU kind 
In Idaho's draft lilitory." Adklson 
jald, "where a man s appeal lor oc
cupational deferment ha.i been 
turned down by both the local board 
and the appeal bo:ird.

"We have nppc.ilnl 12 or 13 cases 
to tlie Preftldeiit for railroadman." 
he explained, "bill thb 1.' the first 
railroad telcRraphcr. Aboul half of 
the previous cufi-.-,,were decided In 
favor of Ui^ rfKl-MraiiL'i,"

Tlie telegraph oper.itor's employ
ers, the Northern Pacific r.illroad. 
In their application for defermenl 
for the man, decl.ired ■'there Is no 
available supply nl rxiierlenced op- 
crntora to replace liini and there
fore 11 Is Imperative that he be 
granted occupational deferment.’' 

Lt. Col. Adklson did not reveal tlie 
ime of Uie railroad's employe..

inp I'ortre.sse.s immediately 
ra^d to the a.s.sault, hraving 
anti-aircraft fire and the pro- 
tectinfj enemy fiphter plane.s 
to set fire to one 8,000-ton 
transport and score a„hit and 
a .near.miss on .a -1.000-ton 
cargo ship last eveninjf.

Weather prevented cIo.se 
observation of the re.sult.s but 
the noon communique declar
ed thal the attack wiih con- 
tinuintr. \

It  was also dlscloced Uiat two 
Japanese convoys of five merchant 
ships each with worship escort had 
been sighted two days aso'norlh'- 
ea.̂ t of Manus Inland In tJie Admlr- 
alUr.i, It  1s pavilble that Wewak 
convoy wbi one of thoie,

Tlie other convoy sUll remained 
n unknown tlireat.
Tlje orlsln of Uie.\e two'convoys 
a.'i not* Ul.iclosed, but they may 

..ave come from tlie big Japanese 
base far to the norUi of Tnik. or 
powJbly had made a long circuitous 
trip from. Rabaul. New Britain. In 
the hope of escaping aiioihtr Bis
marck MU disaster by clipping down 
Uie N«w Guinea coast froin Uie 
northwe.it,

Tlie Japftneae convoy employed 
Uie cu.itomftry technique of ap- 

r . f .  1. c.t.«,,i)

Axis Gains Foothold in 
Ukraine Citadel; Soviet 
Forces Move on Smolensk

MEAT QUOTA 10 
E EASED l E N  
POSSIBLE-OPA

WASHINOTON. March 13 .,1*,- 
OPA chief PrentlKs M. Brniii prora- 
IsNl today that Ught mUon rr.Mrlc- 
tlons on ment will be eMed when
ever possible while two other devel- 
opmenLs brightened the food out
look.

1. The office of price admlnl.itm- 
tlon made It poislble for i>mons liv
ing In arciifl remote from grocery 
stores to get Uie canned and dried 
good.̂  Uiey need. Slieepherdtn, fish
erman. fore.it rangers, lumbermen 
and others will be Issued ration 
coupons to cover Uielr require
ments.

3. SecreUxry Ickes pul forUi n 
program for expanding tĥ r aid giv
en to producers by Uie bureaus of 
his Inle^or department whlcli, he 
said, would re.iult In Increa-ilng Uie 
nation's total supply of cert̂ ilii foods 
within five yeiirs "by an nmount 
sufficient on a caloric basis to feed 
ten million per.-.ons for one year."

Brown said thal after mral ra- 
Uonliig hna been In operation o . 
week or two ho expected the r.up- 
ply to spread tnort*̂  evenly among 
individual stores nnd different lo-
C.lllllC3.

Other sources dLiclo-̂ ed thal Un 
tentative meat ration plan will pro
vide p. person with a maxlmtim of 
Ll pounds of hamburger or, as an 
sltemaUve. only one and one-Uilrd 
pounds'of Bteak per week. alUiough 
the ftverage of all types of mea' 
wlU be two poundn.

The actual rations In mo.'l ca.ie. 
wlll be leis than Uie.ie Ilgurej, how 
ever, becuiLie the snme coiijKin 
points wllKbc neodetl for butter, 
stiortcnln* and edible fat.% oU, 
clieese and canned fLiti.

By Tha AsiecUted Freu /

LONDON, Sunday, Marcli M—German troops pained 
fresh ground in tJic flan>iivg fight for Kharkov', a midnight 
.Moscow bulletin tiwinv, nmU RtmMinn field dis
patches frankly ten®#*mrsituation "seriou.s" n.s the nazia 
threw hundreds of Tpik.H and thousand.s of infantrymen into 
an as.sault on three Hides of the Ukraine citadel. '

The German high command declared that elite SS guards- 
■ "flhattered enemy re-

California Will 
Battle Ceilings 
On Milk Prices

SACRAMENTO, March 13 (UJU 
—Oov. Earl Warren today Uireot- 
eiied that California would take 
court acllon. If necevary. to Ig
nore federal milk price ceilings 
and avert what he termed a po
tential milk famine.

Governor Warren charged  
dairymen were forccd to slaugh
ter their herds because office of 
prlco admlntsu-atlon milk cell'i 
Ings were below cost of produc- 
Uon, He asked Attorney General 
Robert Kenny to delemilne 
whether Uio state can dLiregard 
the Ol’A prlcc.% and save Ihe 
herds, then argue the Icgnllty of 
the action In court.

URGES NO RL'SH 
WASHINGTON. March 13 dJP'i- 

Prlee AdmlnLitrator Prenll.« 
Brown today directed an urxi'iil iii>- 
peal to the nnUon's 30,000,000 hoii 
wlve.̂  and 600,000 l̂flrekê ^er^

I a buying ruili before rntl' 
lag of mcata nnd fiit-l begins .Maich

He ftl.io warned hoii' 
may not be nblc to buy 
of ment riurhiK tli'" fir' 
of-ratlonlnir. "I MiiuM linn to 
the foreU-iirance of the piiWli 
Uie flr.ll few wi'rl;.n o! rationing 
while the trndn Is adjiisllng lt.ielf 

ew demnnd nnd .'upply condi
tions."

fveo' kliiil

TWIN FALLS 60y 
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Junior Hiij

Posthumous Award for 
Sgt. Joslin, Filer Hero

WASHINGTON", .March 1-1 (Sunday) (U,R) —  The war 
department today announced the posthumous award of 
the distinguished flying cross to Sgt. Raymond K. Jo.slin, 
son of Mrs. Sarah M. Joslin, route 2, Filer, Ida.

The ciUition said Joslin displayed extraordinary gal
lantry while participating in 'a Solomons island flight on 
Sept. 29, 19-12. He was one of a few of a 10-plane element 
bombing eneijiy shipping in the Shortlnnd-Tonolei area.

The force was intercepted by 15 Japanese zero fighters. 
The Ameriains shot down eight to 10 of tho planes in tho 
ensuing actio_n,_t)iat _WM climaxed when the American 
plantss flew’ tHrougli heavy defense fire to bomb an'enemy' 
cruiser. ,

Joslin’fl plane failed to release its bombs, nnd in spite of 
the concentrated fire to bo expected, it was taken “heroic
ally and fearlessly by its pilot for an ihdividiial run over 
the tirgot,”

During the run tho American plane was hit, burst into 
flames and fell into the sea carrying’with it the entire 
crew. i

The Twin Falls municipal airport, Joslin field, was nam
ed after Sergeant Joslin.

r/>n of Mr, and 
Tuln I-'nlb, won 

first place In the -siiite Kiiture 
Farmers of Am'Tlea nratorlcnl 
l « l  held 1.1.11 nlKht In Uie Idaho 
’oxer ecinitfiiiy auditorium.
Tlie siibjerl of Ills oMtlon 

’Agriculture Goes to W.ir." Young 
lansen auallflid to rel)r^̂ enI Ida- 

ho ot Uie regional eonlr.st in Port 
land. Ore., April 27-tB, wiirre 11 
itates will be reprr.vrnted. Tlie win- 
ler Bt PorUniul will go to tho na- 
Uonal conte.M iit Kan.'Jis City, .Mo, 

Second place in the state con
test here la.\t night went to Von 
Packard. Meridian. whQ-.e .lubjcct 
was •Tamiers to the Front."

Ttt'o oUier contestunu, and Uie 
-lubject of each, were Le.iter Orny, 
Ammon, "Coiuervatlon of Our War 
Effort." and Lyl>- Saurey, Rcxburg, 
•Farm Machinery to War."

Contest Judges were f. F. Rine
hart. university cxtenilon animal 
husbandman, Boise; Ronald Pur
cell, state director fann security ad
ministration. Bolie; and Jerry Po- 
gnrty, adult education director 
the Minidoka relocaUon center, 

Chfilrmon of Uie committee In 
charge of Uio contest was Qlenti 
Koester, Idaho Falls, state P. F. A. 
Tlce-prejldent.

Earlier In the day the state P. P. 
A. execuUve committee met to n)»p 
plans to BpoaM>r a program for the 
producUon of c.isenuu commodities, 
repairing of farm machlneo', assist
ing In Uie farm labor prtJblem. sal
vaging of waste materials, and the 
developRicnt ot a long-tlmo. farm
ing program In line with Uie war 
effort. Koester also presided at this 
meeUng.

MORE .'MEXICAN WORKEItS 
MEXICO. March 13 «V-The' 

Mexican govenmient is making 
preparaUona to r,end 3,000 more 
Mexican field workers to Uie Unit
ed State* wlUiln the next lew weeks, 
Uie labor inlnislr}* sold today.

J L I Y  WAGES 
HEARINGS STAR-

CHICAOO, Marti 13 </r,-RaU- 
road labor and montgemenl letUed 
down U)day Ibr ft long debate 
w-agcs uiid working condHlons be
fore Uo emergency Ixiarda of tho 

railroad labor i>anel.
Indleatlons were that Uie hear

ings would require conildcrubly 
more Ume Uian wo.i anUclpated 
when Uie boards Martetl their 
.̂ lon.■̂ March 1. Tlie bo;ird cmvil 
Ing <leiniinds of tho UroUierhood of 
Ixx-omoilvo ■ Englneer.i nnd thi 
UroUierhood ot Locomotive Fire
men nnd Englnemen for rcclosslfl- 
caUons of rates of piiy. has extended 
lU hearing Ume 30 days.

An Indefinite extension of time 
was ngrted upon yestenlay before 
Uie sfeond lioard. which l.-i hearing 
demimdi of 15 non-oiK-rnHng un- 
Iniu. rejirefenllng DOU.OOO w^kers. 
for Increa.ies of 20 cent.i an hour, 
with a 70s:ent minimum.

Crash Fatal for 

Air Base Worker
BOISE. STHrch 13 (-D -  .Carol H. 

Jonea. 22. ot ConnllLi. Ore., a work
er al the Mountain Home nlr base, 
was kUled today in a collision be
tween Uie automobile he was driv
ing and a logging Unirk. Ada county 
Coroner William McBratney, re
ported.

Tlie accident occurred 18 miles 
east of Bol.'e on highway 30.

Elmore Man Hurt 

Following Brawl
BOISE. March 13 <-r—Elmer Flet- 

clier. 4fl, of Mountain Home, win 
reported to be in a ".lerlnas' condi
tion by licKpllal attju'hej here to
day following a brawl la^t nls'lit 
during which. Sheriff C. R. Love 
said, lie was pufhed from the curb 
Into the path of nn oncoming auto
mobile.

Love said F.etclicr »tis run mer 
by the tar. |

sistancc" and advanced to the 
mnhi mihvay .elation, but 'did 
not claim the rccapture of 
the city where it said a violent 
street struggle still was go
ing.

The nazi-controllcd Paris 
radio said occupation was ‘'al
most complete," with the red 
army defenders falling back 
slowly but Hteadily.

Tlie Moscow bulleUn recorded by 
Uie Soviet Manllor said the Rus
sians hftd absorbed hea\7 cotmter- 
attacks on tho north and south 
sldu, but acknou’ledsed antiUier 
wlUidrawal "to new pculUons" in 
the west where It said "large enemy 
tanl  ̂and Infantry forces succeeded, 
after repeated attacks and at tho 
coat of severe losses. In pressing 
back our troops."

"Knsrmons* Naxl Louts
Taking up new poalUons, oar 

forces wlUistood tlie onslaught of 
the enemy*' numerically superior 
forces. rcpelllnK the Hitlerite attacks 
and caoslng them cnormouj loss-

and to Uie south tho Germans 
were sold to have thrown dcsens ot 
tanks agoliul the Soriet line* With
out breaking them.

Uio Russians officially hare 
acknowledged four wlUidrawali in 
Uie last two days.

Squadron after squadron of Ger
man planes were reported to haie 
furUier devastated Klurkov's cen
tral secUon—already heavily dam
aged by two previous contests for 
the city. •

Ruulani Weaken
A Berlin broadcast quoted a 

Kharkov front war correspondent ns 
f.aylng Uial German troops—"Llielr 
boot.1 and belts full of hand grcn- 
ndcs”—were fighting a house-to- 
house eampalsn In the center of 
Kharkov. Ru.vilan re.il.itance was 
de.vrlbed as "Incredibly stubborn" at 
first, but “waning thereafter from 
hour to hour."

Tlie city wiis wild to be "enveloped 
In enormous clouds of flro and 
smoke, while the tliunder and rear 
ot guns never ceased.''

"Wliolc squftdroiu of stukas roar
ed down In constcullvo M-nves on 
the enemy who Is being attacked 
from all sUles by formaUons of Mw

n__• ___•. 'tC.n1. • ru* t. C.laB

Senators May Ask 
War, Peace Unity
WASHINGTON. MoJxJl 13 WV- 

A rc.iohitlon by wlilch'the eciiate 
would call for the creation noW of 
a firm United Nations ortanlsaUon 
for wartime collaboration and 
pcaceUmo security will, bo,pul be
fore Pre-'.ldeni Roosevelt tomorrow 
nmid hl.i talks with Anthony Eden, 
BrltLih foreign secreUlry.

Tlie proposed re.ioluUon spon
sored by an Influential group of 
-lenators from both major political 
partle.i who completed Its final 
dratl for hiiroductlon Tue«Iny.

Uixin adoption It would tell Uie 
world now, while Uie armies still 
struggle. Uiat the scnnle. whltJi 
must ratify America's treaties, fa”  
vors thl.  ̂ nation's p.-irtlclp.Mlon in 
an International undertaking to ' 
seltlo disputes peacefullj' and po
lice aggressors after this war.

Atldns Fii-es at Idaho Grange 

Head for “Farmer Sap” Claim
Frank L, Atkins, prominent Buhl 
irmer, former rcpre.ientaUve In the 

state legislature, and for leven yearn 
member ot Uie Idaho state Grange 

executive commlltee. took issue last 
night wlUi a sU i^ent which E. T. 
Taylor, master ofXh* state Grange, 
made recentlj'iat Spokane.

Among other things, Mr. .Taylor 
was quoted a.< having said thal any 
person who stays on the farm during 
lh« present period of liigh factory 
ages "Is a pure, unadulterated sap." 

_ statement which has since brought 
considerable criticism.

"I'm raUier reluctant to take is 
le with the state ma.iter'.'' said Mi. 

AUtlns. "but this-latest .sUtemenl 
o f his seems to be goUig a little bit 
too far. II li the Ural time In my JO 
>-ears of aftlUaUon with the Orange 
that I fee! somewhat ashamed of 
whal a Slate leader has Bald. Hb 
statement at a tlnie like this Is def- 
Uiltely unpalrloUc.

~I have several boys In Uie service 
and 1  want Uiem KT win Uils war 
and come back home—Ll they ore

going to come back. Such speechei 
nelUier help to win the war nor in 
bring Uie boys home, and should be 
stopped for Uie duraUon.

"It Is Ume fonpaders In all walks 
of llte—busloesr.men. laborers and 
farmers—to gel together In an ef- 
forl to win this war. leaving our 
econo.Tilc Ills to be cured afterwai'il. 
If we don't win Uils vrar we wont 
have anyUilng to say about curing 
these economic trotiblea."

Regarding Uie plight of Uie farm
ers. Mr. AUtlna added:

"1 think a study cl Income tax re
turns bv ranJiera In Idaho will re
veal Uiat Uiey hawnt loo much to 
eomplali) ateut. I  have famed In 
Idaho for 3#years and claim to bo 
only an ovenige farmer. But I  can 
say Uial last year Is.Uie belt t 
ever had. _ ^

“For my port." he ^jmpluutwd. 
‘T wouldn't trade place* »lUi any ot 
these defense worker* eren under 
present cotidlUona, and I don't ex
pect Uie eomlDK jtar to be a Om- 
cry bed of r o ^ *
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(fi«» r .f t  om»
pnactilns New Guln« •
»U>nn from ai n covcr-a strateicpm 
whJftt hn3 workMl bffotr. But thii 

the J ipo n f^  Wfre tnoff cm-
----tIt>ujTUie convoy chtniins courwt

■ coii.iUnlly B* It- nraiT<1 Wrwnk.
Alllfd bomber* re»chf<J the scena 

' nrar du.\k. fcorliic '’a riirecl lill on 
u i 8.000-ton irwuporl vhlfli *»4 
IrJl Jn »M n». will wioUi^f dlrtcV WV 
mid near hit on n 4.000.toa c*no 
rlilp.” the communlfjue

Dwpllfl iMul wraUifr »iid htraper- 
liig dUUnccr, It nrtdrd, ulllwl »lr' 
iiien.ije rnde»TOrlii* to conUnui 
tliclr *tt*ck in *Ji eflort U> wipe 
out Uie convoy.

Wew»k U 370 mllea north of Uie 
olllnt b w  of Port Morrsby oi 
loilllirm .side of Ncvi- Ouliira.

A Jnimrn-r-c coiivoy
uljwd out rrcrntly In tlie UL-n 
6cn fnr to Uit ftouUicnAi of Wcunlc. 
Tlie Jnrmiir'sr nUo Iml approil- 
iniitcly J5.000 trcx>|« und scofM of 
iilri>laiic!i In tliiit tlirrc-(h)' running 
battle.

AMde from Uie acUoii nl Wrwnk 
ywlrrdiy nllled rilnncn »err ncnln 
nftlvr o\rr a wide arc*, ittocklni; 
n nirdUim carKC 'tilP 
In ih t ni>nliwr-.5tru f.ctsor ol lyuch 
NfW autlicft "with iinr>Uv;rvril rr- 

• .\uIUV RU-aXlng J»panfie pojmons 
m Ihe S.^lamnur wrn. nnil MtnrtcitiK 
nlrtiroiRp.i nnil Ii:.'.Ijillallo!i.' 
potnb la New nrlt.iln.

-Jlic MMtlii;: or Jaimnese pojltlons 
. Ill the Miigo urea below Snlamaun 
has rtjiilmi lt> tiiR klllUiii of 337 
more JAl)n^p. f̂, Uie cuirinuinlque 
Mid. Alllrd pftiroLi found Ihelr bod-

Tlie Jjpaneie BkmnrcU con' 
\o>- which wn.̂  dPdtrojed li»d ioiifiht 
to rcliiforce the J»pnne.\r foolliold 
In UiP Lae-Sftlamaun area which 
hiia l>cen under pcrsUlenl nerlal at- 
tMK.

One of MX J»iM»neie plinea which 
Ulfd to Inl^rcfpt lie.̂ vy ulllrd re- 
fonnalivince unlLn near Bnbo In 
Dutch New Gulneu ww iliot «fowa 
yeit^rday. conununlque uld.

Tliftt WM ilie only enemy flKhlcr 
resUionco inenl^oneH In Lho allied 
bulletin. Although the Wewnk con- 
voy wa* wild to have been tacorted 
Uy eucmy tlshtfoi when It flf«l wm 
»poUcd, the communique <lld not 
ifll of any re. t̂iitance from them 
wlien Uie allied heavy bomtjera went 
Into ticUon later In the day.

Japanese rhore InntAllatlonfl 
alrafed al Wide bny aj)d an 
drome bomberl at OBsniatA In the 
altacka on New DrlUln.

West End Barber 

Passes Suddenly
BUHL. March 13—Snm Emiinuel 

IlMmussei). 49. Buhl barber, died nt 
fl p, m. Biturday at the Tftln FalU 
county sencrnj hospital, where he 

• had been taken by nmbulancB nt 
3 p. m. tlial afternoon. Hn had been 
Uiken III earlier In the day,

Mr: TUiinu.vien wi* bom Oct. 
JM3. He wan & vcieran ot th^ World 
Wur I  and served overr.eM In the 
mtdJcal corps, He was a member 
ot the American legion, Veterans 
of Foreign WarJ and the Lutheran 
church.

Invesllnallon into the caii.ie of 
dralh will be held Sunday mornlne 
at the &-ans and Johnson funeral 
home.

Mr. TÛ m\lMtn U nuni-htrt by hi* 
wife. Mrs, Grace R<i»mui.ten and 
tthree chlklrcn. twtm. Jimmy and
'Tu » *T A ■■•rl •

Boy, 7, Runs Into 
Street; Injured

Bobble Joe rrcdrltW&on. 1. »on ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack PredrlckMn, H7 
Taylor, received a broken lee about 
4:30 p. m. Friday when he da-'hrd 
Into the »treet to reco\-er a thrown 
bat and waa hit by a dellvejy truck 
driven by Blaine Peterson. Twin 
Piillj. Boiti bones In the lower part 
of the right leg were broken Just 
above the ankle, 'n^e-bor'i father 
Mid he wai recoverlHK Mtlifactorlly

T h e  H o s p i t a l

No beds were available at 
Ttt-ln Falls county general hospHaJ 
lu i  nlfhc.

• AU.MITTED 

Di\l>y Bobby 0»K-rhoudt. Eamer 
Ou.Merhou(Ii and Sam Raxmu.uen. 
all of Buhl: Artliur Haach, Filer; 
Mr«, Harrlron MarUn. MurUush: 
Mr;.. WllllAm Jackaon. Jerome; 
aumlry Crom and nay Hamby. boUi 
of T»'ln Falb,

DIKMI.SSEI)

Mri. Carl NeUon and son. Hobert 
FredcrlcJaioii. It, B. Long. Mlu Dora 
necve* and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
fon. all of Ttttn Falls; Mn, John 
Bu,'<hcr and ton, Hanicn: W. A. 
Holloway and Heno' Shroa-Jilre, 
both of Filer; Bnby James Detlon 
and a . H. Tl\on:\D«jn. both ot Bolst; 
Mri, Frank Brown. Murtaugli; Mrs. 
Raymond Biinon and :.on, E<len: 
Oeorse Jacob*, Wtndell; John 
Towiurnd, HiiKennyjB Mrs, M. G, 
Cannm. Gooding: "W '. L« Verna 
Andraeson and Ron, Eden, and Baby 
Boy Cunnlnjhum. Hogerson.

Keep the W h ite  Flag 
0/ Sa/clU. Fli/lng'

Now seven dai/s iv lthE it a 
fata l traffic accidcut in  our 
Magic Valleu.

]5

NAZIS SMASH A' 
l( ljA | O V C IIA D [L

Orrman iMnrrr coriv.," Die Berlin 
broadciul uild.

The Ru.ulan army - iiewspjprr 
Red Star lenncd thl.i aerial iittnck 
•  non-slop affair, and aL'.o said ihnl 
In tome iinrfow ^rclor.t the Germans 
hurled (L. ihahv liCi ftRultiai
tile red a r i^  llnu. l:i one cue, ll 
tald, Rimfmi cavalrymen had to 
pit themselves agalnsl Unka. de- 
stroyins 12 ot thnn.

Prnvsda termed the .'ituiition irr 
tons, and aLio sire.vicd tlic fuel tliii 
tJi8 Hu:k'.laiU were ouiriumberecl.

On Uie central front, howcvrr, 
the Uuutans wrre udvanclnR atead-

nilKht do much lo nullify n recup- 
lurc ot Kharkov by Ihc Gcrnmiu.

Tlie late.n IUu\lan fommiinlque 
•aid Uie Germajis were nfferlni; 
xlubborii rcj.LMnncr. but were being 
fliiMK b.iek.

U. a  and lirltlsh tanks and 
plane.i weie belnn used to" 
extent In this drive.

A W'hoJc fierier, ol populated 
places »t:.V of Jalltn VyalJn^ were 
lAken In (he cantlnuing Rus.iian 
■trldo along the "Napoleon rond'V 
toward Emolensk. 100 mllc.i nwayT

Woman Accused in 
Eviction Attempt
Mra. Vina L. JennlnRS, 535 Sec- 

crnd avenue we î, waji arrested by 
police Saturday afternoon an n 
cttari;e of disturbing the peace,after 
a complaint had been al(med by 
Mrs. Peart Sweet, who llvea al ' 
tame addrerji,*., .•

Chlel el pdlce Howard OlHfUe 
said ihn clmrRS grew out of Mrs, 
Jcnnlngi' efforls to evict Mrs. Sweet 
from that part of the hou.<ie uhlch 
the rents. Mrs, Jennings, through 
her attorney, pleaded not cullty 
*lien slie appeared before Munlelpsl 
JuilKO J. G, Puniphrey. nnd de
manded a Jur>’ trial which was let 
for 3 p, m, Wednrjdav,

The complaint of dL<iturbln* the 
peace camc alter a serle* of events 
Iwglnnlng when Mrs. Sweet return* 
ed from a hou.'e.huntlnB trip over 
Uie city. Chief Qlllftte aald, and 
found her belongings on liie front 
pcrch and her door Into the hou^e 
•wcured with nalb. Worrt.i between 

e two women at this tlnie led 
Mrs. Sweet signing Uie complaint 

re.Miltlnc In Mrs, Jennings' wreit.
When Mrs. S«eel returned to the 

hoiue again, the ehlef contlniirrt. 
ttio found a t)lank nailed acroM the 
door, A locksmith wa.'i called by 
Mfi. Sweet, and he removed the 
plank and remodeled the iwtr on the 
dour so that only the key she held 
wfilild open It.

Mrs, Sweet Is the mother of sev- 
erat small children. Mrs. Jennlnpi 
Is the mother of Harry B. Jennlng.'. 
Jiiitlce of the peace, who also make.i 
his home «V 555 Second avenue 
wrst. Mrs. Jennings was a candi
date for ihe Demtvrallc nomlnaUon 
for county treasurer at the prlmar>- 
lail August.

trnm uA^Oii)
Paul G.'Pennojer. Hti elder son. 
Comdr. Junlu* Spencer Morgan, U 
on naval duty abroad and his elder 
daughter, Mrs. George Nldiols. liad 
left Boca Grande three d a js .- " 
»hen her faUier appe.ired on 
way to recover)'.

There wa.i no ejielteinent In this 
excluilve resort whrn Dr, H. a. 
PfcUfTson, ihe bankrr's p«n>onM 
phyticlMi who had flown from New 
York, announced the de.iUi.

The qulei-npoken banker would 
have liked that, because he always 
had gone lo Irnmhs lo a^old iwb- 
llclty and Uic hubbub usually »t- 
tendanl to world-Aldr renoan.

H1.1 son and daimhter made ar- 
rani;emeiiL\ lo placc the body In 
private railroad cur and accompjny 
11 to New York, where Junrinl kfiV' 
Ice.*, ttill be held nl 10 a. itj. Tties- 
day al fjU George* Epbcopal 
eliurch.

‘nitre were Indications Uiat Mor> 
gan's final restlns plffc »ould be 
Rt Hartford. Conn., beside tlie vault 
uhlcJi conuins Uie a.-lics of Ills 
wife, Jane Norton Grew MorKun. 
who died In lOii of sleeping iick-

A.1 loilK DKU ns 1940 Ute Hou.kp ol 
.Morgan sUrted mahlng prcpara- 
ilons for ciirrylns on ufirr tlie 
chiefs death, probably '‘'i'h Tho- 
mas W. LJ'inont In control*. T)>e 
(Icm took out paperi of ineorpot#- 
tlon to replace Ute partnership ar- 
ranccmcnt which had c*Lil<tl ao 
luiiK under the first J, Plerpont 
Morgan and, utter-hl-i deaUi 30 
ycnrs ago. under tho Junior Mor- 
K.Ml.

Afjoclatea explained the change 
wns madr becattr otherwise It 
Kould h.ive brni ujlficult lor llic 
ln.-,UtuUon to keep lU capital in-
UkCl.

llte Iinancliil mnrkcU took .Mor
gan's death In siriilc t(xlny. .Moclcs 
and bonds showlnic none ct Uie re
action which might have resulted 
wlUtoul careful forethou«ht.

Tlie world knew Utn broad-sltoul- 
dered Morgan as the man wWi Uie 
'courage to swing deals which stafi- 
gere<l Ute ImnBlnntlon. Great Brlt- 

i never forgot that It was ho who 
... 1615 formed a syndlcaie o! 2200 
banks to handle a *500,000,000 loan 
to tho allied Bovernments. Uien 
hard pressed for funds with which 
5 carry on the first World war.
He wa* known, too. aa a product 
f an era of rugjed individualism, 
ho neverthelr.vi majingrtl to keep 

his firm operating KnooUily during 
the day* of the post-war depre.islon 
and Ihe period when governmrnt 
stepped In to take more and more 
control of buslneis.

Former Resident 
Called by Death

Herbert !>. Pangburn, former res
ident ot Twin Falh and Jarbldge, 
Nev., died Friday morning at the 
\neraiis' hospllnl ol heaU dlitase. 
Mr. Paiigbum had »prnt the winter 
In California and Arlwna and had 
returned to Twin Falls Wedfte.idajV 
he was taken lo Bolie Thursday.

Tlie body will be received here by 
the Twin FalU mortuary' and Uif 
funeral will be held at 3 p. m, Mon- 

>t Ihe mortuary' chapel.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Marrlaft Lleente

UceiM to wed wsj Luued Saiur 
day to Marshall Price. 38, and Hsle 
Chase, M, boUi of Twin Fall*.

Rrlums rnrni Boise
O. A, Wĉ je has relumed fnvn 

S t Luke's hosnhaJ. Bobc. alter un 
dergotng an o p e r a U o n . ____

Birth
A son was bom Friday to Mr, and 

Mr*. John Bigelow. Twin F*iU. a' 
the T»-ln Falls county genenJ hos. 
pital maternity home.

Tnuiaferred to Texas
Pvt. William E. Taylor, son ol 

Mrs. Helen Taylor, has tlnUlied i 
radio technician's course at Madl- 

n. WIs.. and has been lransfcrrr<l 
Boca natco field, Fla., for furUt- 
training.

Tralni With HAAC*
Auxiliary Eva'M. House. 415 Sec

ond avenue norUi, has arrived at 
Fort De* Moines, la., to begin 
training at the WAAC cenicr Uiere. 
She Is now completing her week of 
elementarv training and Is to be 
a.wlgnecl lo a basic company fof the 
next four weeks.

E*tlxin Oraduatc 
Ensign Elmer P. ftoas, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. Elmer C. Itoss, 123 Walnut, 
and Ensign Bob Leerlght, former 
Tlmes-News editorial staff member, 
graduated at the U, S. naval train
ing IndoctrlnaUoo school. Tucson, 
Art*., Thursday. Bislgn Rots' wife, 
Mrs. Helen Severln Ross, reside* on 
route two, Twin Falls.

Soiai»T Transfsnt^ '
Pvi. Wajne Mlnnick, x member 

ot the army air forces, has been 
transferred from Fre.sno, Calif.

Curtls.s-Wrlght Wchnlcal insU- 
tuif, Glendale. Calif., where he 
Mill be trained as an engine spec
ialist. Private Mlnnick U a so 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mlnnick, SD2 
Blue'Lakes boulevard.

To Becsrltr Meetlnir 
Lloyd C, \oung, m*na«cr of the 

Tv,'tn Falls field office of the social 
security board, will bo to Denver 
for a conference opening March 
17 wlUi board oftlclala trotn WMh- 
Ington and tire Intermountaln 
states. Other Idaho managers who 
■ 111 attend the conference, which 
I to consider additional readjust

ments In policies and procedures In 
keeping with wartime needs, ar< 
John F. Melllnger, Boise, and Mer 
rill K. Ott. Pocatello.

Ration
Calendar

R i t e s  S e t  M o n d a y
BURLKY, March H — Funeral 

services for Harry E. Crt '̂na will be 
held at 3 p, m. Monday al the Odd 
Fellows hall, Burley, with Bev. Al- 
vli\ Klett\t<ldl of U\e ClicLMlm 
rjuirch offlclatinK. Burial will be 
In tlie Burley cnneterj’.

READ TIMES-NBWa WANT AD0,

CAKEY RITES MONDAY 
JEROME. March 13 — Funeral 

services tor Terry Casey, who died 
March 8, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Mondav at the Jerome funeral fhajv 
el. with .'.rrvlcrs conducted by Rev 
E. A. Scherman.'on. pastor of si. 
Jerome's Catholic church. Butlal 
will bo In Jerome cemetery.

WEATHER

L e m o n  J u i c e  R e c i p e  

C h e c k s  R h e u m a t i c  

P a m  Q u i c k l y

undi *r« eilar. a rukui ol
]ta-Es CotBreuBd.'a two-«Mk
teJM. KU il .l(l> a VMI. cC -»Ur, 
id< tb« jBk* •( i  l<iDont. li‘( «»>r. Nc 
imbU at all and ptoajiBt. Vod iu*j 
mil I IslilMtwimU two llm« a dar. 
OfWB within 41 hosn — woMUaM* OT»r- 
t>l|hlipUndK Multt At9 obuiMil. 1( 
tk« palu do nol qaltkl/ asd It ]wa 
*» tMt fwt b ^ ,  rrtum Ok. «tnv<u t*«k-

r«Bin*uhd b for «al. •<

POINT RATlONtNG—In effect: 
blue stamp* marked A. B and C 
good for rationed Items during the 
first ration period. Re<l .itamjsi will 
be u.ted for meat, canned flsli. but* 
ter, cheese, shorienlng. lard nnd 
olconinrgarlne stArting March 50, 

SHOES—Ration Is now effective; 
limit Uiree iMilr per year per per.’.on: 
first coupon for one pair Is sum p'17 
from the »usM-cottee raUon book, 
good to June 15.

SUGAR-Stamp No. 11 eftecUve 
UiroiiBh March IV  

COFFFJ:-Stnnlp No. 25 good un- 
Ul March 31.

GASGLLVE-Coupon No. 4.in bas
ic -A" books Bood unUl March 23 
tor four gallons per coupon.

TIRES—In.<pe<Uon t»rlod for A- 
card automobile* expire* March 31.

Gnuigt MecUnr 
Knull Grange »UI meet a l t  p. 

m. Tuesday at the .ichool. Member* 
are rtquested to bring douglinuta.

Cora lo Catlfomla 
Mrs. Ju6i'pli Blake has left to vis

it her daughter. Dr. Ber>’J H. Prim
rose. at Camlno, Calif.

Sergeant Promoted
Sgt. Ralph C. Huiin, ton ot Mr, 

and Mrs. Riiy Hann. haii recelvetl \ 
promotion to staff sergeant at Alue 
olr field. Victoria. Tex.

Seialon Tonlgtit
Presbyterlnii Women's asiocli 

Hon. Group No, 1. will meet at 7:20 
p. m. tonight In Uie church parlors.

Here From Coast
ML-J Ruth McRobrrl.t. Sun Dleno. 

CaUX., Is hero tor a '’■crX'u »uy with 
her moUier, Mr^. Maude W. .\1c' 
Roberts.

Club (o Meet
The BtulntM at\d Protewlonal 

Women's club will meet at 
Monday at the home ot Miss Myrtle 
Anderson, president of the club, at 
the Avant hotel. There will be 
business meeting and program.

l(er« on Vtalt 
Mr*. E\elyn Mlnnick, wife of 

Ueut, Cole Mlnnick. arrived Friday 
from Dothan, Ala., for a vfili'with 
Ueuteriant Mli\nlck'* pwrtnl*. 
and Mrs. W. a . Mlnnick, 602 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

Safety Cards Glren
A. L. Richard-^on and L, D. Rob. 

crts, drivers for the Railway C*pres.» 
company, have t>etn awarded snte- 
drlvlng merit card.̂  signed by the 
president of Uie company, according 

announcement- by L. H. Lu.sk, 
tof 'he exprtM company. The 

cardA signify that boUi the men have 
driven for eight >rars wlUictJi an 
accldenL

Woman iturt
Mrs, G. C. WlUinms, rout« three, 
U  atruck by a load of hay project

ing from a truck driven b>' Jim 
Stondiee, route one, on the Sho
shone street bridge acrt>.« Rock 
creelt at 1;15 p. m, Saturday. Tlie 

“extent of Mrs. Wlllliima' Injuries 
could not be learned lost night, but 
from the police report. It is thought 

not seriously hurt,

Montanan Arrested 
Charles Hay. who carnt to Twin 

Falla county Ifwit niontli from Lcw- 
Islown. Mont., and ha.? been em- 
ployed by J. E. Newman, Murlau(;ji, 

arre.ited Friday by Deputy 
Sheriffs Ed Kali nnd Virgil R, Bor- 

. bench warrant l.v.ued at 
Lewlstown. Ottlcer* said Hay wn.i 
wanletd by Lewixiown officer# in 
contveoUon wUh a Itlowy.

Two Offleen Home
Il will be oj>en liouic today al 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Poicll, 321 n tth  avenue cast 

after arrival last nlpht of Cnpi. 
RaljA Powell, marine officer wound
ed in Uin Solomon.t, nnd Lirut. M. 
J. I'liwell. who iin.1 been iriuufiTrcd 

nrmy tinaiicq department to 
Ptndlrton, Ore. CnpiAln Powell, who 

ncompanled by his. wife, will 
leave Momlnj* tor th# naval me<llc.il 
ceiiler. Wa-ihlnKloin after bt-lliK 
trawferred from Onk Knoll lio.-.pl- 
Lftl. Oakland. Lieutenant PoH'ell ulU 
leave Wednesday.

Premiums on Ilf" in.iurnnce 
pnliciM total 110,000.000 dally in 
the united State.i.

E O [N C O N F [R 1 G  
I H  PfiESIDEN

jraviiy ftlten he spok# of the »ar.
•'Setbacks and disappointments 

are abiolutely certain before we can 
win." tie einpliaiirtd. "As I see 
It, the lliing to do Is lo get on wiUi 
Uie Job."

HU blue eyes roamed the celllrn; 
and lie ^poke deliberately.

"Wiiat «e'tc sot to makR certain 
Is Uiat Germany and Japan wUI 
never be able to start this sort of 
thing again."

Can't Repeal Error
Asked wheUier Uilj meant "In-, 

dellnlte rontrel* ol those counlrlca, 
Eden replied that he could not so 
Into deuilj, but he did think the 
ollles could not b« content "Just U 
sec -that a new goverTiment Li 
tablLilied In Gcroiany as was dot« 
la.-it time." Jte rtlfl not mention 
Italy, hr said, becau.'.e th« Jlallan 
menace Is not a “long and enduring

Eden said he expected lo make 
one formal speech while In thl* 
countrj-, but the place had not been 
decided and he did not think U 
would be to congress.

Seen . . .
Five More Enroll 

For War Training

South Idaho Pair 
Wed by Governor

BOME, March 13 (,V,-Lol* Ethel 
Waddell of Ta'lti PaU& and Robert 
Lloyd James of Kimberly were mar
ried late’ today by Governor c, A. 
Boltolfsen,

It was the second marrlttse cere
mony the governor has performed 
RinM he ijok office In January, and 
wa* performed In tho governor'* re- 
cepUon room before a huge Ameri
can flag and the Idaho stale flag, 

James Li a son of asjlsuint pur- 
chMlnn AgevM U N. Janita of Kim* 
berly. The cercinony was witnessed 
by the youltis parents and membera 
of the governor's office staff. The 
groom il -In th» trntr luii home 
furlough.

Boy’s Leg Broken 
In'Farm Accident

FILER. .March 13-ArUiur llascli, 
. 1. .wn of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hasch, 
received a broken right leg when 
horse.? pullert a slip onto him this 
momins at the W. C. Nuzman place, 
•»hlch hL̂  Iftlher farms.

According lo Nuunan, who wa* 
car at Uie time Uie accident hap

pened. Arthur nlepped In front of 
tlie slip while the team was stand
ing. The elder Hasch Rpoke to «ome- 
one near him, nnd the horse mis
took hi.'i voice tor a oc«amand to 
move. Tlie heavy slip broki» both 
bones ot the youUi's rinhl leg below 
Uie knee.

Vie was taken lo Twin Falls coun
ty .general liccpllat.

ASK CH,\NtlEOK VENL'E 
nillll.EV. Miucl, 13-At;ornrys of 

If. F. Drardnrtf, who lus bceu 
ciiniKcd wlUi nr.uult and Intent to 
kill, rtfiue.'.led a chtinje ot venue at 
ilic preliminary' hrarinc S-tlurtlay 
betnrf Probate JudKe iJcuO' W, 
Tucker-

chapesu blf hU head and 
whirling It into gurcr. . . Fellov 
very selt-coiv'clou.i about It a* he 
Jugs brand-nev auto lire through 
downtown crowds. . . New jail cell 
block, almost rcndy for concrete 
pouring, looking now like a chick
en hou.^.. .  U. S. CoinmlMloner Jim 
Pumphrey filling out one of- the 
popers Which make It bad buslnew 
to violate dralt lawx . . Bldewalle 
croBded as roller sKatbig rink 
closes.. .  Panel truck falling to stop 
at sidewalk when emerging from al
ley behind postofflce. . . Jewelo' 
store vLiiior playln* QalUeo by ar- 
ranslng jeweler'* eyepieces In com- 
blnaUons, . . And o b li^ g  barber, 
on his way out lo eat. taking off hat 
and coal for customer In a hurry,

Hafer Buys Tarr 

Wrecking Concern
Ralph Hater, omet of the Twin 

Falls Auto Wrecking company and 
the Jerome auto part* last night an
nounced the purchase of the Tarr 
Auto Wrecking company from Evan 
Tarr..

Hater said tha stock of Uie Tarr 
concern, on Second *tfeet east, would 
be mo\ ed to tho Hater yard on Kim
berly road, wlth/i&crap Iron belnc 
shipped from Uiere, and nev and 
used parts beli\g\divlded fe»«weea 
tho Tain Fall* and^-Jatfinw places.

Burglars Get $70
Tlie then of 170 from Uie office 

of Dr. Floyd Ham, 354 Main avi 
nuo north, by a burglar who tued 
skeleton key to gain acceu to the 
building, wxs reported lo police Sat- 
UMiay nCTOlBS' Ciilet ot Pellet How
ard Gillette, said the money woii 
taken from a hiding place In Urn 
ottlce. Dr, Ham wa* said to be out 
ol toB’n yejt^rday, and officer* In
dicated Uial parts of the InvesU- 
gstloa were awaiting his return.

Fire youths living In Uie elgB”  
county area for which L. W. J^obom 
U the KYA youth p«raonnel auper- 
Tl*or enrelled last week at Uie NYA 
training center at Weijer.

Margaret Powell and Clara Lou 
iJeuser, both of Twin Falls, nĵ e en
rolled Tor nurse's aid tralninjr. tkI- 
flr Merrill. Declo, Is enrollectjor 
radio training, and Hezzj Orcliard 
and Varsall Price, both of Twin 
FalU, ar# taking mechanical traln- 
ini.

Fblsoca said that 81 person* (roRi 
his elghl-county' tcrrltofj* have 
gone from the training cenKr Int^ 
war Jobs In the last four moniW ,'' 
At present. there ire 41 boys and 
a) girls taking mtchanlcalimd cler
ical training.

The peraanne|.*uperYisor will b* 
at the U. S. employment office in 
T»'in Fills Monday, and nt Uie 
Lincoln inn at Gooding Tuesday 
and Wednesday, to Uiiervlew appU- 
canti for training.

TOO LATE TO,CLASSIFY 

nouata roR nr.sT
SIX nnnu I.,r rml un I 'i irtti.

IMS XltnL*rI/ roid.

JD.17D HOG POOL
T ro hundred seventy-three hoss 

made up the shipment of the Tuln 
Falls cousvy Livestock MarlieUng 
ossoclatlon Friday, wtilch was pur
chased by Swift and company, 
Nortli Portland. Ore, TCip price was 
SI4J5 for Ihe es,s35-p^nd ship
ment^ and the net return to jrow- 

va* U.17S-85.

KAR.M F-MPI.OY.MENT DOWN 
WASHINGTON, March- 13 tJPr- 

The aKTlcultnre department report
ed today that tann employment 
March 1 was (it Uie lowest level for 
Uiat date since 1923.

H a v e  Y o u  R e a d  
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UNI VOLUNTEER 
BOYSGEIPASSES

So U\tte be no mbunder- 
Btancllng u  U> Uie [xillcy of olflclab 
oS Uie relocation cciilfr at Hunt 
resardlns kJuence of permits for 
Wdlvldual* to come lo Twin Palb 
for dtlferent rcsioiu, Hftrry I.- 
ford. dlTKtor of the project. Usued 
an cxp’orallon Snturday niteni(»n.

•'It has bfcn tlie camp's policy 
kince Isat fill lo lisue orily
for offlelul or medlcnl reasons. Jie 
aald. -and since ihnl time wc have 
been TMtrletlnj permiu to iwe for 
only iIio:.e piirixaM. Tlie court ciuis 
a niunbcr lo Tulii FaiLi on Inuul^a- 
iioii n iallm  and llie like, and tticrc 
arc oUicrs lliat 
leal and dental treatment.

■'lUcently. honever. approximnie.
ly DOO Japaneie-Anifrlcons imvc

} thCM
torcrj. and In Hieie 
llberaltwd Uie fcair.clions 
individuals may make 
preparalloM for Uielr induction.

“It U clmraclerlstlc wlU> the Jup- 
anejc-Anierlcanj Uiat when they 
EO to war It li «tUt the lecllnc Unit 
they arc never conilrii: back,” Mr. 
jjtalford explaln«l. ■Coiwquciilly 
prepttratlons for Uielr dfimrture In
clude taklnR ot tumlly photo- 
gr«p)i». ami for lliat rca.ion rcla‘ 
Uvea of Ihe volunteers often wlJih 
to occomiwny them lo town. Tlien. 
too. It affords tlie volunteers thclr 
only opiwrliinlty to ncriulre the few 
llilnKS Ihey will need before they 
are ln-’i:cle<l.“

The director also pointed out Uint 
pAi.'.es for ihb particular piirpo.',e 
'•are being tlruns out as much ns 
jK>«lbIe' to level off Uie sudden In
flux,

"It l5 antlcliutcd," he cxplulni-d. 
“that Uiea# 300 volunlfers will br 
movlMK out of the ctimp sometime 
In the near future."

Decaure of thfJie clrctimxtnnce.-". 
he fxpre.wd the !iO[>e thiit there 
will be no mlflunderTitandlnKs,

Schools at Ferry 

To Have Vacation
•GLENNS Frnnv, March J3-An- 

nual si)rln« vacation for Btiulent.'i 
anil teaehen of ilir Inc.il xchoolii in 
nehediilcd to beicln Tlulr^clfty. (March 
25. with rc.Munptlon of wrulnr 
cU.--'.M Momlny. Mnrc5i 2̂ *. 0. J. 
nueliluil:, Mipcrlntcndcnl, lifts nn- 
nouiirrd.

A frrc,mii?lc fe.stlval prOKrnm will 
be Riven In the hkh /chool niitll- 
torhmi Tuerdnv evrnln„", April C,

a. B, WrlKlil. band leader, nnrt 
Mr,<, Mildred .McFadrtcn, vocal )n- 
r.iructor. ore In cliarKe of nrrnnK-e- 
jnent-1,

Mr, QiiclUxols staled tlitit the nn- 
niial P.-T.A. mretlnK and exhibit of 
work done by the slutlenls durlnc 
the year would be held Monday, 
April 12,

Final evcnl.'< In April Include the 
Junior elaŝ  play April 10. and “ 
ai'ninr ball April 30.

Commencement week activities 
slated to bwln with biircnlaureate 
dcrvlces Sunday. May 2..CIa.'M nlfiht 
will be May 3. and ela.-u day. May 
4. iilih eomfiicnce/nent Tliiimduy, 
May 6,

Senior elti-is membprs hnve . . 
qiie.itrd Rev. Father Dooley. Moim- 
tAln Home, lo deliver Uie bticralau- 
rcale eermon: and Rev, Brooks T. 
Moore, former Meihodlst pnstnr 
here nnd now nt liurley, lo r Ivc the 
eoiiimencemrnt addre.'j.

Officer Promoted

LIELX CHAHLES E. SNYDER 
. . . Who has been maJe per« 

konnd clmlfleaHDn and atalHtlcal 
offletr at Lubbock field, Tex., 
acconlinir 'lo word rerrlvei) by 
hla parrnti, Mn. I- II. Snyder, 
Orden, i:tah, former n ier rc»J- 
denlL Ueatenant Knyder wai born 
in Filer and mduated from the 
Flier hirh ĉIiooL

LARGER RA- 
F O R R E ilE A R E A
WASHINQTO.V. March 13 W.PJ— 

Tlio of/lce of price admlnlstrnilon 
today aulMorlred supplemental m- 
tlon.< of canned and oilier proce^ied 
foods for sheep herdcrji. lumberjiwk.n. 
nil.';̂ ioi)!irle3 and oDier j>rr:;onrr 
whwc rfmote places of employment 
make It lmpcft.’.lble for them lo -• 
tjrsh fooih except at tnfrcfiiient 
tervnl.r

CcrUln loBffiiig e.imps ntid Mni- 
llnr Initllutlonul users nbo will Kel 
additional procc;.-.cd foods If no 
other tources of food can be mnde 
nvallnble, 11 saH.

To Kcl ••■upplemental rntloni. 
pllcnni-s Klve rca.-.ow wliy they < 
not obt.-iln enoiiKh frult.n nnd 
e\aWc3 to mrct nulrtnoniiS needs 
with tlie prcspiit ration nllowunce: 
nil ei.tlmate of Die louil number of 
I>ound.i of procf.v.ed food that will 
be needed; the IrnKth of time for 
which the BppllcaUon Li made; n 
dcclarntlon of proccs.vd food »tocks 
on hnnil. and tlic number of )Kimidi 
of frcj!' frails and vem-table.i 
which will be avallatjlc to the np- 
pUcanl.'^

InstlHUlonal upjillcanLi m u s t  
mnke It cle.ir that the pince where 
Ihey feed employes Li .10 fltuot«d 
Uiat It li lmi».ulljlc to Ret n sup
ply of Ireih food-1 nnd th.n the In- 
sUluiloiii Imse no facilltlrs for pre- 
sprvlnK lf«'-'h foods lontr enouk’li and 
In riUltUlent amounts to meet tlielr 
need.i.

Lions and Ladies 
At Charter Event

aOODINO, March 13-GootUiii; 
Lions obrer\’ed nnnu.il charier 
nlKht with ladlf.V niahl nt n 7;30 
dinner at FIj-nn'a cafe, Clark Wll- 
llam.ion presided as master of 
mnnles.

Special mu.Oe was provided by 
members of the State sehool ntilntet, 
MUi Jn;.eplilne Ol^rii, MKi  Dorothy 
MneMlllan, Ml.'.' Verna Jeiui Roh- 
rrt.-;. MiM Ixirrnlne nricfii nnd Mir.;; 
Klli.ibeth Slayton. Mri. Dee Keller 
wa-« accompanist.

Club members vote<l to donate 
club athletic material for «xe 
boys In the armed forces.

7.411 No. 2 Books 
In Gooding Area

'aoODINO. March 13-A total pf
7.411 war ration book II wn.? L-.- 
.Hie<l In Ooodlnj; county. DurlnR Ujc 

 ̂ reRbtratlon conducte<I In the four
hUth schooLi of Uib county Uierc 
.were 3JI5 dMiarnllon Mieetji turn
ed In,

There was an exce.vi of .......
of food reported. Excf-i of eoffec 
.■(tamps, Ineludlnii Uio slnmps re
moved from the books of children 
under 19 yean of #fe, lotaled 33,01.

IT'S NO 
SECRET!
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Shoshone Faculty 
Given Pay Raises

EMOSHONf:. Mnrch 13-AII mem
bers of tlie Shojlione school faculty 
were refilred thb week by the local 
board of edurntlon, A rabie In sal
ary wn.1 allowed r.uh tcacher.

E. V. lYout was api>olnted to 
fill the vacancy caused by E. E. 
ChrLnman, chairman of the board. 
Mrs. Joy Tliomnj bus elected chair
man for tlie rrmalmler of the term.'

Time lor nchnol to convi'iie "'nn 
chiinKt'd from lu o'clock to 9 'o ‘- 
cloc)-_

Grange Furrows
By J .  R. CRAWFORD

J. R. Cn»f<

WENDOVEH FIELD. MartA 13 — 

Went to church In the newesl ol 
Uncle Sam's cliapels. It is beautiful 

inside,
.'JftcftUns capacity 
(Of about 350, Tlic 
■jtructure Is 
feet Jong ovei 
and. U npproxl- 
40 feet wide. The 
lilgh arcJied dopie 

; overhead nnd the 
^splre reaching 
nward the i.ky 

makeltn mosi In- 
p in n e  s ig h t ,  
imons ull the low 

[buildings of a ly- 
'plcnl army ba.'c. 
Dedication exer
cises were on 

TutnJrij- oI Ihls ■Keeic and It wi>s 
fonnally turned over to the various 
denomlnallons for regular wor^ilp 
sen'lce.i. _

WerfBm^nread Ilallon 
I  propheiled t«o months ago that 

we would tee bre.̂ d rationed before 
the end of 1913, but I was somewhat 
dumbfounded la^l week whei 
found that no'A' at Wendover 
could only have cno slice of bread 
per penon per meal. If Uierc la 
one thlni; we should have a plenti
ful supply of It Is bread. We have 
been told that we had two years’ 
supply of wheal on hand and thnt 
we would nnl have to raise another 
bit of wheat untltl 10« , but here 
we are wivlnB wlteat by ratlonlns 
bread, while we feed wheal to the 
plRs. Artn'l lie k case?

We are not really golJig hungrj' 
In ihL-i countr>', but Uiere will be n 
decided dlllerence In thf mentis 
we ure for the dumllon. And tlic 
family will have lo be moro 
sufficient than we have been for 
many years, MlKhl be a good thlnp 
In a way for to liave to grow 
more of our food at home and al.'-o 
lo hsivc to ptf!.crvo iv ouT̂ ielvt.̂ . 
Mnybe the folks In to«;fi might 
come to appreciate Uie co«ntr>’ 
folks and their contribution to the 
naUonal welfare, while on Uie oUier 
hnnd. the country folks should be
come Increasingly aware of the-psrt 
the towiWolks have lr> providing for 
their comforL When all goes well 
we forget lhai we arc dependent one 
upon Uie other, and It U only wlien 
same crbLi coinw up that wo real- 
Ir.e I10W much we need each other. 
A man, for In.Manre. can be 
erably liiinKry nnrt have an hbund- 
iinre of wealth wlUi Rhlch to buy 
food. Dut If the food U net nvall- 
ablo that's tonielhlnjj elso again.

Tlierc Ls a clamor from wmc sour 
cer. lo ditch the AAA, but there 
niltthl be a ver̂ ' definite need for 
this agency In plnimlng a por.l ww 
economy to nvolil the pitfalls Uiat 
all but destroyed the farmers follow
ing the la.1t wnr. Beyond a doubt 
there will be a need for feed, seed, 
foundation .-̂ tock and food nt the 
clo.'.e of ihls war. Our nclKhbors 
over In Eiiroiw will need many of 
the product.s of American farma 
and we, Canada and Argentina 
alone tan tvipply Titcfts.

But a somewhat comprchenslv. 
BUn'cy of Uie entire field will be 
neoc.-iary to plan n program that 
will allow U.1 to feed ourselves and 
lend ft maximum amotinl of Bid to 
war tom Europe. As far as npply-

$100,000.00 
TO LOAM ON 
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riioNE 201
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Ing the brakes to American farm 
produ^Uon, li de{5nllel,y out, 
and full Bteam ahead Is Uie order 
from UiB secretary of ngrlculturc. 
But even here there la' a need' for 
o\-crall planning if we are not to 
have t  surplu of tome crops and 
a dearth of tome of the oUicr vital 
foods.

To« Murti Drinking

Many of our workers are crack
ing under Uie nervous airalii nnil 
drinking becomes much too preval
ent. Tlie more drinking th<- 1<-1 
work, the greater la\s of time, thf 
farther we get behind In oiir \v;ir 
proilucUon tchedulc. Tlicn the vl- 
cloun circle rejieats iw lf.

Oh. we're doing, pretty kocxI you 
say, bui art we doing our be.it? U'c 
are most dccldcdly not doUiK our 
t>esl down here, and drtnfclui; l i  la 
the bottom of most of the la--i ol 
time uiid ctflclency. Tlien If u fel
low money to buy whL-,ky, he 
should be buying bonds, both for 
his own good and for the govern- 
menfs good, Tlie only ssving I u-e 
Is In Uie fact Uiat a man seldom < 
much while he Is drl/iklng. A ',-.of 
of a left handed way of saving'. I'd 
say,

I hnve relralned from saying nny- 
UilnK about the repeal of the i,i;jilor 
cltl.:enj’ grant act that w;us p.i.v.cd 
by u majority \-olc aV the last clec- 
llon. Maybe the IcKWi'tors who 
voU'd to rcjicnl tho act were cour- 
ngeou.1. but they were nl«) very 
fotgclfiil of iheir oath of office, 
or at lea.st to the will of the people 
who elected Uiem, The smoke Im.', 
cleared away now and calm Jutln- 
mcni can prevail. Tlie leijisl.ilors, 
In my ver)' humblo oplnloh ahould 
liavr given It a. tflul and If 'the 
results Were loo disastrous, the will 
of the f.anie electorate could i,pced* 
lly have rtversed Iticlf.

T M  B[Na 
MLS

NEW YORK. March 13 (U.R>- 
Stei>hcn Vincent Denct. U. |»et and 

nuilior, died at his home here last 
night of a heait attack after-an 
lllne.M pf two days.

Private funeral services will be' 
held .Monday al Si, James Eiilscopal 
cJiurch,

Uenet. whose "John Browm's 
Body" w-on the Pnllirer ver^e prUe 
In 1378. had .Mopjied writing dur- 
Ilng the la.'t year lo devote all his 
time to war work.

lle Is siir^hed by n brother, W il
liam Hose, and a .1l̂ lcr, Lniira, both 
noted critics and (x-'i.i; hb wife. 
Ha'cnmo' Carr Drnet, nnd three 
children, Thoma.% Cnrr, Stephanie, 
and Racliel.

One of Die mw: acconipllshed 
poets nnil fliorl writers of his 
Vimt. ISnirl ihr last year had
beriM doing voluiii<pr and unp.ild 
creiillve work for the government 
Including many rndlu progr.ims nnd 
the "prayer for united nations," 
which Pre.sldent Hoor.evell delivered 
at the coiiclu.'.lon of I1L1 flag day
addrc.'-s.

Oil Registration. 
Begins March 17

OLEs’NS rCRRY. March 13 -  
ReglsiraUon for fuel oil rationing 
wUl be cotidMf-cd here March 17 oai 
18. aecordms to J. J ,. Duchlioli 
chairman of Uie ratlanit^ board.

State official* were hfre'Tliurs- 
day to Instruct board members on 
ihe correct prtxtdure for ratioaLi^ 
the oil. '

Food Processing 

Class Proposed
JEROME, Marrii I3-.Meu*iod.s 0-' 

proccNslnj and cuiu'rrMm; varlnj'i 
food\ will b* eitii.Uned In elxvei 
M be held ^oon In Jen>:iie hh-h 
ACliool. If sufficient U
shown by the general public.

The clx■.̂ es win be eondijct^t by 
the home rconc^nlfs (-5
ihp high school, TliCK.e UiterejteJ m 
enrolling In such a cou.-v were 
ed to contact H. Maine Slioun. mi- 
perlntendent of city whcx̂ li. ,\iim  
Edna Welgen, economics depart- 
menl. or Stanley Trenhaile. asricu!- 
lural Instructor al the liuti rvlinol

WANTED!

FIRST CLASS
Stondy wuSc •> G'

MECHANIC
.■ndy wurk •> Good deal for the 

ri^lit pcr.^on -.V

Barnard Auto Co.

Gooding Reveals 

Delinquency List
OOODINO. Marcft.l3-Regls- 

tnots reported as dellnguenl by 
Uie local draft board wiUi last 
known address are:

Robert H. Web.'ter. WendeU; 
Robert M. Sll.-np. general delivery, 
Gooding: Zlbcrl, Short, Sun Val

ley; Avon Tecumsla SprlBfstcea, 
Tooele. Utah; .Kflth Adtmt Paynt, 
Pleasant Orore, Dtmh; Ronald Earl 
JUounce, Portage Junetlon. 'Alaska; 
Julius Carl Johnson. OoodAg. Er* 
crew Russell CoUlver and WUllams 
Olbboiu, both (enerat deUroT, 
Gooding.

On "TrhB Day of Heatti.- la Hun
gary-, gingerbread valenUncs are 
popular.

D O N  T  F I X  

A N Y T H I N G ,  D E A K  

W e ’r e  E A T I N G  

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R  

a t  C A M P B E L L ' S

In fplte of rationing, Campbcll'a are sen'lng Twin 
Fulh Finest Sunday dinners, prepared with all Uiat 
“old fa.'Jiloned" flavor, at popular prices.
Plan nnw to have Sunday Dinner tn Twin Fnllj 
popular dining room. Wide choice of menu.s for any 
tn.̂ te.

HOME OP FAMOUS 

•'DOLLAR, coffee:* 

♦ FOR A NICKEL

NO RESERVA^ONS 
NECESSA.UY-NO 

WAITINO. ANYTIME

Compiling With OoTemment SogfesUon*

CLOSED ALL DAY .MONDAY
Open 6:30 A. 31. (o :  A. M.—C Dayi Eaeh Week

—“One of America’s Better Places to Eat"'—

CAMPBELL'S CAFE
--------  DET^VEBN BOXY *  OR^IEUM ------ —

’ Wartime Jobs Mean 

Extfo Dirty Clothes...

9  DVZ does ’em easy!

OUZ does Everything
- ^ a s fc m p s oF MMKmie

liuSB A N V S  SUKt G I J  WORH-CLOTHES 

j) IK T y ~ P U 2  V O iS  EVEN 

g r i m y  WOKK-CLOnSS SASV!

*.'('rtie ;;l’o mtr ii.\iiy li'-''''' 
-ihocs for sprinB! Gny, 
younp creation.'! in soft 
velvety gabardine. . .  in 
smootb, firm cnlfskin . . .  
s h i n y  patent. .̂ Many 
fltylcs.

TOWELS, T O O -  
ARE A e m u , N O W -  
DUZ DOES TM 

vAzzuNe WHim

ysr DU2 IS
SAKR m  corns

-HELPS PRETTY

RAYON umies 
lAST lONeetir

llh id lo n - C i^
IT S  PROCTER & G A m L E S  

N m m 9  0¥S0m

S u r m ,  y o u r  w a « h  h a s  t o r n *  hettvj,

dirty, hard-tj>^o jdecea. Sure u  you’re bora, 

DUZ WM made to do ’em— eaayl No Msp 

made sets 'em dc&o quicker. Yet» DTK itt tfo  

fiv colon—safer tbsn anyof tbeotbte4U^< 

.log gncnlated aMgwI.DUZ doa  evaTtUos.-

1 -
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A m U T  TAPKRS “ R rN N lN t ;  T H IN /JS " 

\Vc urrx* in terfile d  the otlicr day in  nn 
in iiv ldual's  ca iua l crit!ci.sm of new,'•.papers 
tha: "tr>- to nsn tJuiiRs," with the in tim ation  
that tl;c  Tir.’.rc.-Ncw.s nilglU atlem p l Just that 

In the forthco::iini; city flection.
L f i i: b f understood at the ouU-sft th a t this 

Ist.o Ir rn r ifd  . 'tcn^<• iiK.ilnsl fU hcr the Ken- 
eralirftS cnUcUr.i cr Ihe ^mpUcaUon. 11 Is 
ch.irart«'r.-'t:c. and neceN'ari;, that editors 

■ ^ h w t  a th ick  Jkin, And th u  writer is no ex- 

cfp iicn .
But the mcldent- neverthele.w, affords n 

pCKxJ subject Jor editorial ecmmcnl and  wc 
rtcogniic It only Jcr that reason. The po int 

&mn'.pv to make Is th a l lUcrc's a  dls- 
.L iuL- tillfe rrnce  between trying to ’Tun 
th irds" and pcrIom :mK n public .«iervlce.

1*. u-as thi.s wntrr'.s Rwid fortune to work 
'or je rera l ve.ir.s umler one of the roiintry'.- 
rorfSJOS*. jv.ibn.'-hfrs. a m llltnn l edUorlnlLst 
who Is still rc.'.pected throuRhoul the c a s ^  

for his particu lar typf of Joiimall.-'ni.—U fj ' 
news cc^Ji^-.n.s ar.' alway.-; fair, im partial and 
arcuri;e  and his editorials, while decldcdiy 
de:L'’.!:e. arr dc.^ignrd only lor thc lf/onstruc-  

•.irer.fs^.
•■sr.ow n'.e a new.-^papcr that hn.'? no bnrk- 

'bcr.e r i ito n a lly . that leans over backward.-; 

t.TlsK to  straddle the fence and plea.-;!' rvcry- 
bc<ly." he  has citcn .vild. M l show you 
a newjpaper that L'̂ n l  worth n dam n."

■nut's & jJa tcn en t that could be easily nils- 
ur.derst«<l. W hat he actually meant was 

that any  pub:i.<ajer wlio was not suffic iently 
in te rtitcd  :n the welfare of his com m unity 
:o  ccntr.bute whatever he could for It.s ben- 

c lit rd ltcna lly . or who lacked the couragc to 
ccr^'**n:cUve criticism and suRKestlon. 

n:os*. h&clj- would be wi'ak-kneed even h i a 
fair handling  of the rcRuIur news. ,0 n  occn- 
jcor. i h i : ,  too, calls for plenty of couraRc.

■n:;s i f  n,.'; to infer that all editors arc 

en icsvd  w ith  infallible judRnient: or th a t  
there are r.ot .«.orr.e who take It upon Ihcm- 
j<;vf5 to n:ake a p'.aj- for power. Naturally 

there are tha'-e who Ret off the beam. B u t 
t h y  a:c.re arr rc.Ti.w ible for their m istakes 
and  if they v;c.'.a;e their re.-^ponslblllly to 
th f:r readerr.. they i;.<-.ially pay the con.’ic- 
Qiifr.re.v The ,'i;rre5-s cf any newspaper, like 

c'-her rci\s solely upon p\ibllc
acv'f?:ir-c<-.

But a  ct:unt:r where a free press means 
50 n u :- . one .^hou’ d th ink twice before con- 
df~ r.u:c editor simply beeauye he mnln- 
;a:r>' an  c-.:t-svkcn editorial pclicy. and p a r 
ticularly ;r that p.v.;fv happens to be Rood.

Fcr ir,^-.ar.re, when the Timcs-Scws wa.s 

a n  cditcrtaj campaign for removnl 
cr tc::-<; f r c n  the rl.-n*to-rlm brtdse. there 
•were - ar^ : who dL-upproved of this newspa
pers c!rcr*-i ar.d who probably felt that the 

Ttr-fs-N'e-xs wvi5 trvir.R • Jo n in  thlnc-'." B ut 

w h o tn .^ u th  central Idaho.today win .<u-\y th a t  
a  :r^• fc..d5e h.-.s not worked out to the ben-

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
CO.MrUUNTS—An wtlxt (or PrenUu M.Brovn'i 

humkn'uatlon of the rtllonliie mtem thould KO U 
PrnJdcnt Roostvelt When It*

JofAier ien»Wr rtJiutd to b«coni» 
price admlnUlraior unltM he could 
turn Un Job In the direction of 
volupury coop«r»llon tiut«id of 
compuUlon. Uie i*o iild. In tJfect: 
••You'ct U\e rnun «* tv»v» bwtv look- 
ins fort"

'Hie ntw ofriclkl did not mlu « 
minuw m revminj tn« poiicU4 
fUfd by Leon H«n<ler»on. his pr»d- 
ecfsior. He dltcovertd ih»t msr« 
« u  plenty of rtcUlmed rubber lor 

rri'f T^nrkri, tKippUlJ. but, h« *H
ItAf TCCKKR- tjy Henderjonlin holdCFveri

Ui«,t, lie nwM nol ptrmli lh» public lo i«i»5t lU lirtv 
••It *111 mupi the whole »iniciure.“ they told him.

H:o*n briLnhed lUiUjo their protesU with Ui» com* 
niriii. •It i.rrmj lo me Ui»t you folk* »'»nt lo rtilon 
ju.U tor Uic ,'>ake of r*ll6nmg. regirfllru of the »up- 
ply niul ilnniind." So non- the automobile c*n put 
•iioUier 5,000 or 6.000 miles on r#aed rlmi.

l-’ew cli.)s before he InducUd. Mr. Brown learn
ed tlifti o!*A had ordered k merger of the Qtry. Ind., 
»!irt ClMciiRO hwtiquarieri. The move InfurUted the 
polWclaiij, ljujlnr«men *nd consumers of the iiofth- 
rrn corner of the Ifooaler alale. and hampered er- 
torreniriu, A.'.tlns what wa* behind thi deeUlon, h# 

luld save a fev hundred dot-
Irvrs a je . In hLi oplnlc , Uie jnomy '
vorili ihc excitement tind 111 feellnj li aroused.

MX', tjic princlptl reason for Mr. Brownl »lni* 
lun of Uie rules Is hli social and pollUcaJ back- 
. }lo comes from the little io«.n of St. isnace 
noriliem penln.Mila of Mlchisan. Hr kno»j the 
till tlaily troublr* of the small minufaciuter. 
rprr nnd housewife. In fact, soon tfler *i- 
liU present post lie traveled Incognito through 

•a Btlempilnr to lenni the nature of lu  eem- 
agalnH OPA, Iti nJl hLi 

re to rome-he KCk.i to r fur the

s o  M u c h  M o r e  F u n  t o  W o r r y  A b o u t  I m p r o b a b i l i t i e s

r V J » L l . P W W J A .

IC O M M U M lZC  THE

Sl:.̂ •TI. t̂l;.̂ •T-Conlrary lo gtnt 
Pliiinllniii »enato Under Ch»rlt. 
5t remove Sen. Warren R. Austin 

i»1ly.

*I p.'fii reports. 
U McNarj- did 

If Vermont u  hU
. ......................... Job as iislstant

■niat ;>osl n’as *W)JJiJie<J i?y t t̂* Q. O. P. <r«u- 
cuj in 1M3, and It has been vacint ever since, Th* 
only formal offices now in exUUnce are thoM held 
by ihe Oregonian and 8«n. Wallace JI. Whit*. Jr, of 
Maine, who serve* aa secreUry. Here ts the Inside 
siory ot tlie nppnrent Aii’ tin ilemollon:

Wlirn .Mr, .McNnry Irll III *«veral ye.ira »go. h* 
ii.iiiifil ilir Vrriniinier lo act durinj hb sMence. It 
«ni n purc-l>’ persoiinl sclfcUon, anil conferred no of- 
fu wl nutiii on the man from Calvin Coolldge's sute. 
'nie.lsiler performed s»lUfactorlly, however, and 
".Mnc" (ilfVed him several times Uiereatwr.

lliii Mr, Austin hn* Ukfn Uip rxiremr inlernillon- 
*1 nimuilr m the pretnu controversy. Wim Senilors 
Hriilges of New Hompahlre and Qumey of SouUi Di* 
kota he lnlroduce<l a resolution for repeal of the neu* 
rralliy net at a time when the White House dsred 
not mAke such a move. He tenmed with lUpresenU- 
iive Wllll̂ wll^th to force the jire.^ldenilnl hand on a 
n.'vlliiiifll jrlectlvr service net.

•tlifsr tftcuc* irritated Rejwblltan sfnaicrT'whcp 
fcnr Hint the AusUn-Wadsu-orth aland wUl divide the 
party on tha eve of the 1B4« elecUon. 6o they co.ti- 
plBlned bitterly at Uielr recent conference. Therefore, 
when Lender McNnry had to <jult the chamber foe a 
fpw (InyJi recriuly. he named Mr. While as his sub- 
.viiiiite. Hr iicted In thA interejt of hsrniony.

,Vote; Only five of tJie 38 G. O. P.-ers In the upper 
body sympatlilio with the WlUkJe-Roojevelt view
point on loitlgn policy. D)-ed-ln-the-wooJ supporter* 

s, Auatln. Bridges and aumeyrin-and-outers 
-niip are Warren Barbour of Ne».' Jersey wu1 

Jew IJ.1II of Miiiufjoia, so. In favorliiK While verMn 
Wlllklcs 19<o runiilnc nuie figurrs Ui»t 

,,ni:inK mttjorliy sentiment within hb c«-
IcTle.

A N A LYZ IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
8UlT»-^The welter of conflict

ing rymors rejanllnj possible 

clothe* rationing continues to pick 
deptrlnseni stores wlUi nerrouj 
hoarders. Anxiety for the fulurt ind 

IjmOTBTKO of th#
• ft k t io

cretiod 
serious ware or 
‘'•CAie buying.” 
The big flgurcf 
In the New York 
Cannenl making 
trades assert that 

are ample

to imsuh the need of fed' 
■ml brakes.
Insider* point out tlist Incrcjied 

buslDCLs is not all the'result of pai' 
Ic purchaatns power. Several oUi 
pressures ore felL WAACs: WAVES, 
SPARS and marlnea require special 
uniforms. Women not In one ^  the 
aenrtces have more money to ipcnd 
from their owtj earnings 0: “ ' 
nf their hwbnmls. presses 
fnbrlrs are txjpiilnr nnd Uiere

brl.-,k turnover In tailored «ults, 
Iways a wiir fuhlon. 
Miinufacturers nomislly cnn ea.’, 

y supply-nKh.VUr«.4AJt,.-t«uly 1 
pick-up In men's appnrel hn.i tnxec 
-lewlng mnclilncs, I^*.i Januuo' anc 
Prbrunry wltoe.-sed n ni?Ji In Utl; 
line, followed by a aliarp drcline lu 
UiCkso on the verse of draft. cattJ did 

re lo stock up. Now tiint 
38-yenr-old age limit hns been 

feel they will remain 
■ again palronlilng the

clothleri

In  the ei=ii;
einlty

. Plcction campalRn. the 
*.-;rs-,SeTrs wiU present editorially lls iras- 
c-cis fcr !>e:;fr:r.R that r  change In admlnl.<;- 
traticr. w-.a be c: general benefit to the com- 
s^-iitv. I :  vr.'.l do 50 only Jn an attempt to be 

c . serrtce. w .thot:! 4r.y thought of dlctatlott.

ren'.aln fcr-lhc j:eople Ihemselves- 
!o  ceci-e W hether cur reasons are presented 

-'Alth an d  logical.

1? a re— ;r^t,\r.ces newspapers have proven 
de tnntent to the ir communltlea nnd 

have prr.e to an  iKncmlnious end as a con- 
se<;'.;fnw- But the people of many cities in  

'.he Vn'-ied States w ill appreciate to the ir 
dvu-.g dAvj the chantxs that h.ive been 
b ^^u ;h : abcut throuch the ccn.-:rlentlnus pub 
lic  serv-.re ccr.tnbuted hy their editors.

VOTt>-WentlcU WWkSe has not Joninnlly 
c.itulldncy for the Republican pre.ililfi

:e)' O. O. P,-ers In Wa.>hliij:lon
sail his hat into the bigbeen lipped off Liu 

rlnK ni an opportune 
Dfforr the flurr>' of liuplred newspaper slorlcs lilnl- 

InK nl ihr Hoonler'.̂  desire for another lo ’. incliiiliiiK 
a rc\c;illnff edllorlsl In the pro-Wlllkle Nrw Yori: 
Hemld Tribune. UicTV40 nominee phoned several ar- 
quaintnnres In Uie capital noufjing them to expect 
an ouiburit of favorable pubUclty. He explained that 
he fell It oiib- fair to let them In on the ^ecrrl In view 
of ilip whnlrhenrteil aupport Uiey had glvrn him

He (lid NOT BAk their idvlcc

nlleiiKUf
e Is ihe w( 
s It:

-I tlimk- wr .shall have 
yenr if wo no.TiUiaie a bom 
pie will be JO tired of h( 
reRlmentatlon. and so blui 
ILii-v that they will vote n 
Iv If Wf do NOT put up \ 
for K, D. It- because there 
tween them than there ? 
eluding Mr. Roosevelt, kno^

or thclr hacking In 
». fortunate dial he 

-1. for old friends on the 
ln.1t giving him a second 
ly one of his InUmale

a real chance to win nrxt 
I fide Republican. The p«v 
avier tajces, ratlonlns and 
: as the result of casualty 
ealnst the Prenldfnt. That 
/endell. He will be a setup 
will b« tesi of an Uaus be- 
■ as In 1B40. Ber^’one. In* 
,s this, except Mr. Wlllkle.*

ther Points of View

POT Sh ot s

GENTLEMAN IN  THE THIRD ROW

TO THE LAi

1st hVe bei

LAST UFEBOAT

'  M R . T A V l.O n  F fe .E S  OVER

E  -  m ii- .tr o l t tc  Wahc. slM c

G r ^ r ^ .  been subjreted lo considerable 
:c.r a  ^taten^ent he reported lo 

h i «  s u d e  before the Sj>ok.^ne Cfe^mbcr of 
C C ^enre  receitUy.

Jtrr .a r i to which a number of prom- 

L-.er.t IsitT-.iuals hjtve Uaien exception was 
c irr.ed  c= the prew  w lrc i as follows; -Tlic 
perscn w ho stays on the farm during the 
present p e r lo i or h igh  factorj- wages Is a 
ptirr. titiadu lter^ttd  sap.”

W e dojb". seriously 1! Mr. Tw lor actually 

:r.ear.l he said. In  a frenzy of resent- 
cen t cTer the £r.equ#;ity between farm nnd 
fr.JustrjJ Wigts. he probably went over- 
t o a r i  C iiac that remark as a flcure of 
Jpwch core thaa anything else.

ilr . toow^ very well that the avcr-
ase IdAho rarsier wT>u3d be anything but a 
“sap- ui rertalnlrg at his Job. even under 
th e »  t;nr.R rohfiiUor^ and that the far
cers as »  whole are Jar too loyal to let their 
, co-=atry t j  i u  htwr cl need, even though 

^  at ti=:es lie y  rnight feel like grabbing pltch- 
f c ^  and jrtttlag tbestselrcs a mess of md- 

\lcal liber !e*c!ers. which would be aooHier 
OTtrssuteaent,

C je tr  «;p? R'S a  lot better to merely be 
pj«ssed fey t i a  tocoae u x ts  thus lo be taken 
*Q the to the cleanen.

Readers must have been _ahoci:ed at the banner
Ilr '̂acfa^s life ffoni pi«e rridaj-: ••BOMBERS SINK 

LAST o r  JAP co N voY - au im voR S  IN ure-  
UOAT3 DESTROYED.” A couple of years ato. few 

rlcans could have conceived of conditions under 
h the A.nierl:an public would even tolerate, let 
• celebrnif', the Iwrnblng and machlne-junnlng 

nf human belnRs in lifeboats, no matter whether 
they were official enemle.v

Yet Uculcnant-Oeneral George C. Kenney’s men 
did exactly Uiat In Uie battle of th» Bismarck sea. 
And the ofnclal com.munlque from General MacAr- 
ihur * hcadqu.irters piii.i the matter, without vamuh. 
-Ilanie.v, lifeboats and rafu sUll afloat were str*fed 
and sunt" T)ie lost vesUge of human Ufa w u wiped 
off the wnler>- baitlefleld, TJiere Is a queatlott as to 
whetlier a single Jnpaner& escaped out of a taUl of 
prrhiips tnenty thou.i.ind/And-shocked aa the Ameri
can iieople are by the methods wtilch hava been re- 
,'oried to In llie Paelllc war, and parUcularly by th# 
Irank ofllclnl sanction of these methods, they never- 
iheleis will Klve their unwUUnj approval.

We have been prepared by the Japcneja them- 
.'flves. They have fougf)t In ab.iolule' disregard of any 
of Die *|»rtlnj rule.i developed by western rations 
Uiroughout the B^es. TJiey expected the dtsrejardlaj 
of these rules to conuibute to Uvelr tlclorj-pethapa 
10 bring It about. They have learned to Ue down to 
(lie with a tunderenade under them, so that thosa 

-who came to bury them would be killed. In the early 
daj-s of Guadalcanal, when Japs who had been dump
ed Into the Rta were spared, these aame Japs *»am 
aroux>d to a landlnc place sOid preaantly vera snlpln; 
from the bushea. And U any of the Japt who took to 
iHeboats and rafu from the ships wrecked la the Bls- 
itiarck »ea had been permitted to « a th  Haw Oul«ea 
they would have appeared at once on the ftthtln* 
front.

Our fightlns forces In the Pacific have teamed tha 
liard waj-. They begSirby aasuinlnc that the Japantw, 
who have ImltatKl so much elio.iaal waa western, 
would alM tmiute the decenclM of warfare — few 
enough at best. But what took place f» the BUmarck 
»»a fight ahows completely wo have repented. And 
w« art Clad that the meUiods are out oflldaUy at Uat. 
Tnn- are difficult to bear, but we at home can bear 
them menuilj- If our men «n the PacUlc must bear 
them tn practice.—Portland Oresonian.

We

ANNUAL BLUtS, MORE 60 
We got the blues.
The doggondest bh>ej.
The Income tax bluea.

\Ve been a-flggerln’
And numerical JlgKerln’.
Till we're red In the face.

RahlnK a rucllotu 
Hunting deductions 
All over the place.

D im  little's (ltductlbla 
Under rules Indrsinicilble,
It'.i bound to huru I

So hrre gufi our towel in. •
And here. Unolc. our chin- 
Ju il leave us cur ahlrt!

—Dlny and Dsffy

HOW NOT TO .SAVt TIRKS 
AM> 0,\.S '

•fur Crmadcr;
NolhinR U s.«re<l to you, »o Uiat 

miikes you Ju.u the guy I'm lookl'ni 
for.

Will you p'ea.ie Jump wlxh both 
ft, and hard, on the ODT for lU 
teal ruling ttiit forbids milk lr\icks 
j;ng off tiJ8 main highways 

pick up milk nt me farmcr'. '̂^ai 
first sight, l.auppoaa this sounds 
* praljrworthy eonsenratlon ' 
•s and ga.̂  for the war effort. 

But let's examUie It 
The milk irueka will undoubledlj' 
u r f  gas and rubt>er, nobody cs 
denj- thaU But hundreds of i 
fannera must drive to the mal 
highways to leave our milk can 
To do that we use gas and tlrea.

So where's the uvlng?
Somebody wentVff ,half<ocked 

again.
_-Or_ls

\\ had various names—the Pauline 
Reveres, the Bondodler.-t—and used 
vnrlmn method.', but lu  fundm 
ml ftlm was to icll war stamps 
bond.s.

TliLi fre.ihman girl went to 
-student war council, pre.-.enU 
plan to rslablUh a Douldcr t'liaptcr 
of the Mlntjle Mald.i, and rrcelvet' 

blanchc to do fvhia
ould.

ethfr and made thi 
imr.i. Tlify .'rcuretl ,M; 
ir (Irfensn stamp lun 
luncil. And they Inin 
■Ives to Uouldrr Siitii: 
1C Rhyinm circus wi! 
iBi they will be on ca 

jell their warca

• freJin:

trruii

YOUNO LADY WITH GUMPTION
Twin PaUs energy In selling wsir 

bonds and war stamps has gQltei 
quite a tomplLnient. we find, a 
Boulder. Cola Here's a clipping w- 
found in “The Silver' and Gold, 
student newspaper at the University 
of Colorado. It's headed "OWect- 
Lesson In Initiative. . And 11 
ipeaka as thus: \ \

ThU Is a ator]- of Initiative—that 
quality ao prUed because so rare. . .

Thrre ras a freahman girl. She 
felt rather atrongly that tometlilng 
ahould be done to Mtali» tha rela
tion of the campus to a world at 
war. She saw that all the imposing 
committees which had been organ* 
taed to that end wer* orerlooklng In 
their lethargy a lot of good beta.

Last aiutmier ahe had been a 
member of the Mlnuta Maids at 
Twin Palls, Ida. This ortanlxatlon. 
It seema. had been conuived to the, 
fertile brain of a Bolsa matron and 
had spread fran the capital city 
thrautboul (he sut« and—aided by 
movie itar tA&a TUmer-Hhe nation.

Our hMs are off lo Murn.in-i 
rllrr'ind to htr fur i-olu.:L-.- 
«rct Jacote.Jeamic Lll. J.wi 1 
) Gaw  and Ajiabel L̂ 'x, 

tiiivc thown a .’elflcs.'̂ ne.'j nncl c 
prUe loo uncommon in unlv 
actlvlUfj,

Nice word.-̂ , huh? MurRarct ' 
charter member of the Jtvycee 
tfodlm in Twin Knlb, Incldei 
the Jaj-ceea Invenlfd that nnmi 
spreading all over thr countrj’. too.

‘C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATIII 

DON'T NKGLECT CIHLD'S 
EDUCATION

•'How can Ani'body plan a chllt 
education thc.̂ o days? tVhat. good 
It U> send children lo hWi school 
and colltse whtn you dw\'i know 
what kind f>f a world Uiry nrc ft>li 
lo live In?" FntJiprs nnd mother.i a 
tt.iklng that quoUon now nnd wh; 
Uiey expect no answer, maybe 
word might help.

Who of wnrld

AH. THOSE GJIEMUNS MIXED 
UP GEORGE'S LETTERS! 

Dear Pot Shot:
Have you ever heard o! iho.:e little 

•prop!e-called-fremlln»?-They'r«-ili« 
guys that always mix things up, 
Well. I'm putUng the blame on them 
for getting ra>' last p.i«es mixed up 
tn letters to my girl and my mother. 
That's the only thing that could 
Tiave happened because. Potsy. If 
I'ou were writing a letter to Uiat 
:erUln on# 'a'ould YOU send that 
:ast and man ImporUmWwge to 
,'our mother? Huh.
—Geerga (Wrong Letter) Mlllvard 

(Keesler field. Miss.) 
P. 8. It *on1 happen again, ba-

A fO nX  HAZARIl 
Third Gent:

Well, anyway, the meat rationing 
thatl due April 1 »1U settle oni 
my pet gripes. People can't ask 
mora why a chicken croues the 
road. As of April 1 a chicken won't 
:ven get to the curb.

—Tiny Tim

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. Oh allah—four and 
af bolter a week! . .  .-

T«E g i:nti>e.man  in
THE THIRD ROW

half

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLKANED FEOM T O  TOXS OF XBB nMES-NEtVS

:r« getuns along just aa well if not belter. 
---- .'a bad the help of Paul V. McNutfi man
power ccomlsslon. Nobody can aee any dlffermee, 
with or without It, Except that U coau aoaia I3JM0MQ 
a year to keep McNuU and his office forca from itar>-* 
tag to death.-Wallace Miner.

IS TEAM AGO. M A I ^  H. IK I 
r. A. Babbel. Twin FalU tailor, 

austalned a broken tisht arm lata 
yesterday . evening attempting to 
crank hts' auUsnobUe which he had 
parked on Main avenue.

Mrs, E. W , Pans rtlumed lu l 
night from a two-da>- visit at th« 
home of her sister. Mrs. »och  
WahL BuhL

Mra. B. O. Olstead and son. Mar
vin. returned to their home in Mur- 
Uush taav tvtght’after a two day 
visit at the home of her aiuer. Mrs. 
Enock Wall, in BuhL

C. E. Lind. < 
le company. 1

J7 TEARS AGO—MARCH II. 1#I8
■ of the Und AutOTio- 

left for Denver, where 
[tend a conwntlon of dis

tributors of Dodge cars In ihe in- 
termounlaln west.

Ttif reception TJiuradny ntnlng 
to Company K. of Buhl, Nationnl 
Guard company, marked the occa
sion for the formal opening of the, 
Twin Palls gj^mansluro. ot which 
Charles D. D'ons is manager.

•pie banquet of the Twin Falla 
County Bat as-ioclaUcm %lll be held 
todâ -. the meet was postponed from 
March 10. ,

r '

rhlldrm were going 
Some of us Rue.wwl nncl for the 
grrnler p.irt, Kue.'..*e<l WTong. C.’ilJ- 
dren wrrr sent to .nchools and col- 
lei;es, Blithered dckTCC.s, nnd tlWcov- 
ered nflerwiird Ihnt tlicre w;is no 

fnr Uicm to KO wlUi the le,im- 
mlpment. But the worlil was 

before them, nnd life wa.r in nnd 
ibout them, nnd they hnd lo mnn- 
iRp wmi-how to tlnd *. p'.ac*- In 
vhlch they could function, nnd Uiey 
isiially did.
In feeling about Uif-rorld to find 

heir plnce.f none of the young 
I>'n|)I(» found tlifir ediic.itlon in Uie 

It o[>pnr<l mnny dcx)r,v made 
itlnni. helped thrm InltTprct 

difficult sltunUons, nnd, ho niuUcr 
hov-far afield the training aecmed 
to be. sharpened their JnlelllBences.

PMldona Awaiting Them 
Tliwe who ara .Ir'alncd for pro- 

fwlon.? of their choice, find place* 
walling for them nlwny.v Such 
young people cnn be trained f( 
their work today aa thoroughly * 
evy:. and the>' alwuld be. tor w* at 
solnff to need them acutely. F'or ihnt 
’ra.<.on I am hoping that all sti 
vho ara filling themielves foi 
•xsao' "ervleea.—physlclatu, nurses. 
iurseon.t. dentLits, p«yclilntrlsta, 
teacher.v engineers, acleiithu. will 
complete Uielr courses before gi 
Into war ser '̂lce, Tliey are ccr 
lo be needed after the war. It not
uiws|.durine-tht,wir._______

The younger chlldr>n siiould al- 
teml school with unfailing regular 
lly and with greater assiduity, h'ev- 

was educaUon. and the <ll.icliilln( 
education, tnora needed Uinn now 

Routine makes for health of mind 
body: a dally duty well perform

ed tonic for body and soul; In, 
formation mn-vtered. technlfjues set. 
Idea.? sUmulatcd feed the Intclll. 
gence nnd direct It to achievement. 
These tire efl.ienUal to the healthy 
growth and development of our chil
dren, \

Bea*ened t« Work
Whal sort of world are we lo pre

pare for? A crentlre. world a work- 
ng. achieving world. Our children 
ihould be trained to work wiiji iJiel) 
hands. wlUi their heads, with tJieli 

whatewr ta.ik pre.icnla 
Itself today that In thr yr 
their mnturlty their, bodlei 
ilnds arr experienced and ttasoned

DRESSE^An abnormal slum] 
In orders for ma.«iillne wardrobe; 
nine months ago cau.̂ ed a depre.i 
^lon amoni: New York gnrmcn 
workers. Many of them

.ihu
I diiya

: down
cek and 

:veo'-

with

• blfls
'tract

hum
•lelorj' pInnLs, Manlinl- 

fo-'it bRiJniln^ a poorliouse, 
•ompeUtors o(ferln« )ow- 
iptured amiy-na\7 con-

■n ciune tlie turn of Uie tide. 
Tlio metrojioUs now ha.s all govrrn- 
ment ortkTs to which It Li enllUcd, 
Enough civilian bu.-,lnes.< ti aralUble 
to keep every needle threaded. In 
fact, in tlin last couple nf months 
an acute .shortage of manpower lia.% 
arisen, e.ipcclally In Uie tailoring 
field.

Tho lea^t skilled glrLi have been 
lured Into war Indtisirles, Men In 
thn higher brancliea of the croft 
ar« not tempted to quit became 
they alrendv have fat pay envelope.?. 
Being older Uiey are not nttrflCtrd 
by the speed of cmersency truiUta- 
Unnn,

Tlie coming of green employes lo 
tlm r.ilment flmii working: for the 
.slr»ni:i‘r rrx hns demoralised .-vome 
companies by throwing prodiicUcn 
off .'<he<lule and creating abscn- 
tceljm not found among old hands, 
Hou-ies making clookj. dresses nnd 
othur ladles' wear are bQotnlng. h&v- 
iRff recovered from the summer dol
drums. TJiey are operaUng to tlie 

M’preclablc labor

THRASnEO — When Hlrohllo’t 
horde* awanned across th* Chinas* 
marttlmo provinces tho entire »tu- 
dent bodies Of 75 unlTsnlUe* packed 
thtlr textbook* and equipment and 
mljniled liOO mUesito *afe«r. Por 
more than three months they limp
ed on aore and bleeding feet across 
mounUlm and ferer-lnfested low
land* unUI they aUggered Into 
Chungking where they established 
clasiTOomajln caves. The *tory of 
those wtiq^ouldn't escape has now 
reached the United Elates.

Enemy tominanderB assured In- 
structora and puplla of Institutions 
that they would cot Interfere so 
long as the Japanese language was 
wed and subjects favorable to To
kyo tauKhl. r*rl:es were offered for 
the best euays on "Why we ehoald • 
o ve rth row  Chlang Kal-.sJiek.- 
Yoimgstcn refused to write {hem 
and Uiereafter allky tolerance Bavê  
way lo brutality.

WceleM literary tre.v.irei from 
the TilnKhiia Ubriio' In PelpIng 
were/lilpped to Japan and modem 
volumes tofised Into bonfires. The 
bloloslcal Iabomior>-. the pride of 
Ihe orient, va.T tume<l Into-* *ia- 
hle and flie-dormllorle.i into broth- 

TC’.s In the lower grades were 
■lied, oiitraficd nnd claln. Chil

dren Tkho hart attended religious 
schonls financed by foreigners were 
publicly pat up for M!e.

Yet In the midst of Uie;e wanton 
d#!nirllnns nnd horrors, Uie nip- 

icro frequently pc«ted notlcrs 
iOunclnK tour:? to Jnpan so that 

local cduc.'iior.i nil^ht Icnni' to un
derstand the mlkfldo's ptople b«l-

M03-

tcr.
STI.VEI,S—Some day. In 

r«! ^qullre oppa\ltc Lenin's 
loml). a sculptor will per;jeti:alo In 

irble the fymbollc fisure of .mow 
d Ire and. lhereaft/-r. Ihe pea- 

V.U1 hon\aRt to Ihe^tlne 
• they will remember Uiat winter 
led RiivI.a from the Germans. 

Sovltl Brmle.< nrc Uie only modern 
found In the co!d

i)!

nloRdoxn,'
, true . Tlicu

arclly. Cotton fabrics are pIcnU/ul fire jtoRcr.

r.outhem ««•
Iff to Ihe advent of 

spring mud. .
Obsen’ers back from'Ui# steppes 
^̂ crlbe fljnaslnK ways In which the 
:u.'<ov1Ut. look advanlase of Ui» 
eatlic-r. NaiU KuUiereil In “hedge- 
X" strong polnt.s not only to or- 
inlM fortifications but nl.v) to pro- 
de (heniselvcs wlUi .shelter and 
armUi. lA 't yenr Uiese po'ATrJul 
L'tloiy. Uiough often surrounded, 

wlthslood evfO' n .̂sault. Tills year 
t their tanks while, 

hide ill n nearby /orc.it unUl tJicre 
liM  snow.storm nnd tlien crawl so 
illcntly throuifh Uie soft hanks that 
hey we on top of the nxls outposts 

before even Uie sentinels hear Uiem.
Csvslr>’men In u-hlte, mounted on 

hor.-.es nf Uie anme color, become 
lnvl. l̂ble ngnlnsi the wintry 

backgroimd. Tliey ride far In ad; 
nnce of their nieclinnlr.cd troops 
iid pick out the enslest routes , 
nnng Uie drilt.-;. Others drag llKht 
rtlllen- on /imall .sledce.s and con- 
ont lillk-r's riflemen with might- 
r armiunent. And when bllrzards 
:t too vlolei t̂ for riders r il deUch- 
ents nolselc.«ly haul trench mor- 
irs on runnrta nnd pv.etu-lielm Uie 

-ed Teutons 'wiui *ui>crlor

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATI (yNS

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINOTON, ^fareh 13-\Vhal

cihei

to work.
Teach children of elementary 

•chool ago to work seriously. Lei 
them b« re.sponalble for home chorei 
atid for neighborhood acUvlUes—by 
neighborhood ftctlvltlcs I mean 
Ike cleanlnff the drugstore—<tustlng 
and mopping and sweeping; running 
tTranda; dtlmrtna pockagts: help- 

r In the carpenter thopa and the 
iclilne shops; helping about the 
use In ever>’ department of 

ce; from cleaning to cooking, from 
ending a baby to nursing a patient. 

Teach tliem by experience Ui*t they 
re responsible people. Tliat « 
j# foundation for later educi 
Tho world to come irtll be like 
ils one tn Ita demanda forrtspoi 

sihle worker*. Train toward re*poi. 
alblllty tn aU field*, and later, aa Uie 
child finds his place, for special 
voit. But K «t«  no time doubUnj 
tht usefulnasa of educaUon. It  U 
eisenUal for' Uila generation.

thnj
Uirsufti

il collnbofntlc 
Why not have a ahowdewn 
congress now?

Both aldea should favor 
centl>‘ 6e

I Int

It. Re

Taft 
mark which wss 
echoed w ith  a 
chill Uirough the 
allied capitals to

sliould bear Ir 
mind Uiat the Al- 
InnUo charter and 
tho four freedom' 
are thus far the 
only declaraUoa\ 
of Preslden- 
Roosevelt—as ti 
as the U n ited  

States-is-concerned.-and have nol 
been npproved by either house of 
congrcr..r.

Senator Di-nnctt Clark of Mb- 
lourl. a leading t-.olntlonlst. Is li 
lavor of ftdnptlnK a concurrent ree 
olutlon t<

111 I tlie
pa-w nn International arrangei 
Uiat may be made by the exe'.. 
branch. He .'n.vs It Is only fair thnt 
our allies should know that the 
le.sLslaUva-branch cannot ultlmatel>' 
be lgnored^

The adoption of *uch 
n would be doing. In more for' 
il and In a more olflelal way, 

what 30 senators who were oppwed 
the League of Nations did dur- 

; the Parla peace conference. They 
signed a nsund robin warning that 
Ihe Parla conference hsd better 
first attend to the making of 
peacc and defer the creation .of 
League of Nations unUl later. That 

signed by more than one-third 
of the senate, constituting a genu 

If unofficial, Jfamlng to thi 
peace confcrctK»<Uiat Uiere waj 
trouble at;endyOut^e warning wai 
Ignored beca®« the function of thi 
senate In ratifying trcaUe* was only 

lely understood abroad and It 
Bcnerally considered that Wood- 

. .  Wilson had full power to coni' 
mil the United Slates.

It is recognUed now as elemenUr>- 
by all foreign eovemmenU. In fact 

• keenl>- conscious o' 
mgres* and are noi 

bu.'.y ir^'lng to al« up the pro*- 
pecLi. and to determine which way 
congress will be likely to Jump.

MeanUme govemmenti are sUl^ 
Ins out their terrltorlat demands 
nd are otherwlie preparing them- 

-ilve* to go It alone In case thi 
Unlt«d States ahoUId refuse again to 
Join the other nations In trylns to

economic
blllty of all. or L̂\lt r 
do something wlUi Uie hop* of re- 
dudntr the chance.  ̂ of a third war?

Tlini U a penernl flue.sllon. But a 
mnn kno*' which tide of Uint geii- 
emt quf.itlon he la on. He will get 
no r,rttlrinent either wny Uiat will 
be 100 per ccnt to his liking. But 

. he knows In which direction h» 
__ jjurtS' lo »ee the rfforta of his gov- 

•xftlu- emment directed.
Tills Is a good time to get every

body pcKBcd on that general qucs-

w. b«,Vl.l J

' bring order Info world affairs,

tloiu Is ImvliiC such a corrosive ef
fect that It Is alarming some of our 

; own govemmtnf TX-nple and mnny 
oulsid# persons and groujxi Inter- 
wted In trying to make tlib next 
vlctorj' stick.

Tliey have an Inlere.tt. Ju'l as do 
Uie l:.obllonl:.i.'i nlthouKh for oppo- 
.ilte rrnions, In n.scertnlnlnK over 
whieh fork of the road congre.y 
wl.ihe.1 to travel. ^

You can't get Into details of post
war arrnncement*. Tlie war Is illll 
to bo flnUshhl. There Isn't a mnn 
alive, no matter how high In Urn 
government, who could Bit down now 
and draw n blueprint that would 
be likely to stand up five year* 
hcnce. The big thing to know 
now Is which way congrerj Intends 
to go—whether It Intends to proceed 
iloiig the riiiid hack to Isolation.

Will conRre.« rtfujic to mak 
menti wiU> oUW nations 
general jecurliy 'flnd econor

the

lion. Whlchcvf I in*
rllned to KO. It Is only fat; 
lilies know it now. We should not 
eave Uiem under mLsnpprehenslon, 
Senator Olllett^’a resolution, to 

ipprove Uie ba.ilc principles of tha 
AUnntlc chnrtcr offers one meUiod 
of cctUne at the question. Or aom* 
of the IsQiaUonlsU coultl move along 
tho line tuggesied by Dennett Clark. 
Dr *om« of th# Bcnatora on the for- 
ilgn relatlotu committee eoujd *tart 
t for that matter. Doth houses 

ought to be In on Jt.

S H O S H O N E

Elwood Werry I* vLslUng hi* wlfa 
id son. He has been cmploj-ed tha 

past *«veral monU« In air Indus- 
tr>- at Portland.

Mn. Howard Adklna and children 
are visiting In PocaUllo wlUi hgr 
parenu, Mr, and Mr*. J . M, Ken- 
derwm.

■Jr. and Mr*. E, E. Chrlaman and 
Idren have novtd to Los Angelei, 

where h* ezpecu to b* employed In 
war project,.
Mr*. Glenn Jlagenbuch has moved 
. Seattle. Waih. *  .
Mrs, Dor* Chrl*tl»n, Waahlnilon. 

D. C., b vlslUng her parent*, Mr. 
and M«. Bert MtCrtM>-. 6ht ufflt 
hero froin Olov'li. N. Mei;., vhirt 
ih* tl*lt«d her too.
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S o c ia l an'd.-Clialb N e w s
Popularity Winners at'Carnival

liltli >r)ionI rariilval &rr Irvin Itlawr and

I'liidurlrcl rarlirr in rinilne. I.Jtin ftrJdfmin, rlstil, li>ok» o

Students Stage ■ 

Gala Carnival - 

At School Gym
A js'iiy cr<nv(i of son ctitlnr 

^iiislic yminv’stiTS Katlicred 

ill tiu- Twin Falls hij:h scIkjoI 
K.vni I'‘riilay cvfiiiJi^’ to vnjoy 
one of tin: finest caniivuls tlii' 

junio r lii^h scIiodI iias prv- 
.«cntL'(l. Thr.' j;yni was litn’d 
U’ith more tliaii 2.1 linolhs 

acionicil in colnrfu! doi'ora- 
liojis. Tlic cvvtit was conduct- 

I'd to rais(‘ nioni'y for tlio 
Mdiiilastic l('tt<'rs and inci
dentally ta iiavo a .̂’ood titno.

K.irll roimi rrprrrriilnl 'Jllli n 
lioolli plnniiPd iiiul (iixrntrd by ttm 
r.Hirlpnl.';, A Mirlrd niiil rlrirr col* 
1--runii ot l)ooili*, m.vlc n rrnltMIc 
fariilviil 'rrnr, 

liltllillKltt of Uir pvfiilnc tlir 
Iiopiiliirlly rnntc.-.l wIlli oiir m il 
iir. n prlct: ol i\ Mlv. Tpkhv Jiinr 
Daur 1111(1 Irvlii Hlii;rr '*rrc luinirt! 
nn kliiK nnd qiiprii «lili Mi/.n Urtli- 
iiit Hnyr-i nrnl No5«n nmnlnt: 
closp i.rcnnil.

OllP of tllr i.'iiIlilA r.ivr
_ _  MiMoiiicrn for n ni)iiiln;il i.iim nn 

'>ni>nrluiillv to Inkr iHji.-.hol.-. lit Hlt- 
Irr. luid Tnjo. A \iirlrty
Of ihioBim: niid i.lK-oiinu Ijooili.'.

•KJ'ttli ii'.vtiuli-d for ilotxl •luii.',
rliud ;i liirj;,' fDlIduln;-.

Mllh llic tr
dllloiuil i-nllrrrit>ii of "friMUj."; fc 
mill: telliTr.; licdtli:. .■.rllllu; lum 
Imt.s. roiifc itl i.iid •■.rrlM'iUliir, i,i 

' iifiiJiy inovl.;, nddcd
[hr farnlval /iilnl.

A war Slaiiip tjoiilh \v;u. roiidiirif

JlCrrtiiis roiitivl w,r, roiuliicird 
—  one Ilf till* daiirr booth'. vIlli Harry 

MltiRO mid ML'.j Ircnr Mcrks ttic 
lirl.v 'Ainiiprs, Siiook lioii.|., ro;i- 
Irlif ivlirpi and iH'iuiy -Arrn 
criiicrr. of luicrrM,

* * :f.

Conference Work
Reported to Club

Elks Slate Box Social 
For Final Bridge Party

A jiroiiil r of nn rxccplloiially 
t;(>o<l iliiH' V.11S niadP by itip rrm- 
rnmi-L- 111 oharKc of t!ic Iltial rvrin 
III ihi- nirrciil MTlr'. of lirldc'' par- 
Vlrs :.ivt'iv.'>rvd by \hr IfxlKr, I 
box r.oiliil Ix-jtiimliiK iil i;uo p. m 
111 till- Vciiiilati ri>oiii uill viiry tin 
liMiiil i)r()rraiii rollov.i'd by brlilr.C.

I.adlc’-'i «'<'ro a;.l;c(l Id brliu: n l)i>: 
Iimcli [or Ihriii'.clvrr. iiiid liartncrs 
Till- loilijf ulll luniL'.li tli(. coffn 
mid Icr cri.;im. In addition to llii 
rctjiilar SIO In «ar rlaiiii)% dlMril)- 
mod to tlir tilKli ...ron- plavfr?: 
brlilKo bllilio will l)c jiliiyc'd aiiil 
ollirr prtr*-. «lll lio nu-.irdpd.

Mr. mid Mr;.. I’at Cockriiiii. 
mid Mrs, O. J, lirlUood and 
and Mr... Dcanr miipi.-v form . 
rominlltpr In rimrsi-. Tlip jilajolf 
f)[ ilif ttiiinrr.'. for llip SJi wnr l>oiid 
will li\kp placc Wcdlii'.-.diiy tvcriliic, 
Murcli 3).

¥ *

' .  Calendar
ctul) uUl meet, nt

ll.Ml'
■rll, Mrs.

orlil

Crov;

ii'iilp cciimiilltcr rmUcrciitr. A 
.■mlloii Bar, vokd for tlic lied 

r twul.
In order t<i iiuilir llir "oil; o( tlir 

Krou[> inorp fKprthp (|ir rliib ua.s 
divldnl into llirpp |-.nni[i, wlllt Mi'.s 
Cipitnuli' S:iiii|i-.'iii, Mr>. i'liiinip 
lUi-'.'.rll mid Mr,'..' Viola Ilaiin ncliiin 
II-'. PiilHiilii.s.
• Mr;., Clarpiifc Hr;itli prr:.rni-..t »

• Drocnini with Suniii'o.........
M i:.. Irclii'Itratli (iffpriiic a .-kit iiiul 

. Mr.-.. liirdip .Siicl;i.ti „ ,.olo. Aw 
[<ir rnntp'.l uiniirr:. v.piil In ;
V.\y Kcnlrr nnd Mb:. •Jniiip oii.

Mrs, Mrlvlii Siicketl win honorrd 
nt I. pink and blue i.howpr by the 
rliib iiipmhcri!.

Lieut.ib. Flynn 
Weds Boise Girl

Uriil. Donald It. Hynii, ...„
Mr.n. Jolwi Hynii. Tain 3';,Hv wi,) 
Ml:.i Kmpii Klrlil:.oii, duUKhlrr n{( 
Mr, and Mrs. Uiiil? Pptrr Kleld.-iniu 
Iliikp, wprp married Mnrch 3 In 
t?an rr.inclsfn,

Tlic wpddluB took plncp nt ilic 
Jioiiip or the brlitp',1 ,lister. MLvi 
Klrldson'.i thrrp yUlers nnd her 
broihpr KPncd n.i ntipndnnt.n,

I.lriitrnnnt Flynn and Mrs. I'lynn 
arr iiiiikliiR ilipir iiomp nt Arllnsion 
Ciilir.. Bherr LIciitfnant Flynn la 
.•■tatloiifd nt iiic rpcppnon cctil«r,

Aiiiprlcan.biilli motors nrp In llic 
»r»- itlnnrs built hy Brll.Hti nnd 
u.-.pd to bomb Berlin.

Post War Plans 
To Be Topic of 
P.-T. A. Session

Jiinlor-Kcnldr P.-T. A. mrfts 
nt a p. m. Monday Mlili po.'l war 
jilaiinlntr a.-, ilip Mibjcct of thr 
ini'Pt. Tliprp will be talk.i by Rpv. 
0. I,. Clarl: and Siipi. A. W. 
.Morcan. Tlic.-.t lulilrp.vor- will 
be followed by n dlsciif .̂lon i>erltid 
by tlic nudlpticp on ♦iviiat. do joa 
tlilnk should be diiiie?"

Election ol otflren will 1)P 
rniidiicled. Two pslflotlc read- 
Ini:.'. bv ihp D. A. R. roiUr;.l win
ner:., M1...S .Sii-.an Ikeiibcrry and 
mil Hailey, will !>r prercnlrd.

Study Kroiip nipris nt 3,p, in. 
March n  111 llooiil 213 uUh 
Mr;.. K. L. Ikcnbeiry a;, leader.

F. F. A. Presents 
^School Assembly

Tfte nit,ire Kirnier;- of Amrrlca 
of tlie T.vln Fall', hl,:ii i.olirn)! jire- 
.•yUivl nn •a.vVinbly for ihr entire 
;.tinli'ii[‘1jody Friday nft.-riiooii, at 

Cllffoid Jdiie:. I)re;.lili-d. 
ri- Hirnlm; tlie lirn>;r.im over 
U.S. i‘:lnelp,il John I). Flatt

: tlic. -•diool time i

•V. S. C. S. of 
will Iiii.rt 111 :

IV w. ‘nn -.d-.iv '.v«U Mrr., Uli lnud H, 
Smith, I3.'i Ntiiih nvpiiui- iiorili.

^  -y. .y.
CcHinln WniiiMi'... rliili will i 

Hltli Mr;.. Jlfii:le Crawlor.l Mi 
17 liir a iin;.liiok liiiiehc-nii.

P. E. 0. Elects
SdUOSHONJ:. Mtircli 10-Cliaptp 
. P.K.O. inpl for llie iinmial rice 
in of i>ff|f< rs nt Ihe liump of Mrr 
. H. Miirpliy. Officers circled lii' 

cliiclp Mr:.. Joy Thonias, lirevlik-nl 
Harrl Maxxcll, vlrp pn-.\ldcnt 
lielpii Jarkr.on, recordlnt; :ec- 

iPtary; Mr-. Mabli- r.onip:,, eorrr;- 
ri(inilliii;.-.e(Telary: Mr.-.. r.ladyn Dice, 
trc',i;.iirer; Mr'. P. Kldnr-.- Smith, 
Chaplin: and ML-.;. Kiilliprliii; Sch-' 
nelder, Riiard.

-r ■ ¥ ¥

B i r t h d a y  O b s e i 'v : in e o
-l4« roaini(-inpralloii ot the tirljp 

;.o.-lrly lUlsl blrllufay, the flr; t wari 
M«-|rty «iil nipet for -Mipix-r nt ":3i 
11. m. WVdiie'day iit tlir L. n. s 
rcvrpiilioii Jiall, All women ortln  
ward and tlielr Imi.bandri arc invlt- 
e<!, ’Pic ,-,ix-clal fealiin' will be r 
,Iiroi;rnm lionorliiK nil [virent.i mu, 
wU-c.-. oJ bov'. In tmllorm. Danclni; 
•111 follow with n II<K)r -.how. All 
■rmirn nn- u-ki-<l to brliin 

wictie.s and n eovcrp*! dUh linlc.u 
Jiotlflecl oUu'rai.-c by Llic committee 
In clinrKe, ,.\ ,

MAXTRESS

A ji nouncement
M R .  C . M .  P A R I S H  Is now iL'»',oclntcd wlUi ou;
nnil will hnndle sales ot city property and ncrenRcs.

Mr. -Parish has nn enviable repiilAllon nnti you cnr 
n.v,uri il that any bu.ilne*.< entrusted to hta care will rccelve 
ftnd rfflclfr.t eonslderftllon.

F. C. GRAVES & -SON

irimba :iilo bv Howard noiik 
iHfOinii.inled br l.claiid Towivriid, 

followed by Dean Hroadhcad, 
•or of the i;roiip, ontltiiliii: work 

mat the F. F. A, 1., doln« and jiliiii;,

Jiinlnr il:ui',eii then khvp hl.'i con- 
te-.t ...pec.ch nil what tile J-'. F. A. 
doliii: towaul wiiiidiiK tlie wnr. Mb.i 
Vlorriiii- UiT,i jiii-vriilcd Je,in
K'Hiî ipr wlin in turn aiinoiinrpd the

■t plav, '•Ft¥Vl.'
the pla>Tlio'p

•.verr Ml; .̂ Klaliip ijiirllii 
WrUht mid Howard Ilnnk,

¥ -T-

C la s s  C o n v e n e s
Family u ic  Pl:i:.i iiirt at 

Wa.'.lilnnlon ;.rhool liou.'.r with 
charu . ĥnwn by Mr.'.. Clpori; 
bland, who rxplaltird tlie c; 
rubber arilrlc:. In the luiinc. A l.ip 
roljp fijr the Hed Cro'--, wr 
plptrd.

See these 

newest designs
Our mommipnt.s are cnrvpd 
from Everla.'.ttnk’ urmille. nnd 
finished by iiifmorliil Cfnfts-. 
men. Stop U\ and lt\e 
ninny new nnd dbilncitve de- 

no;v on. dl;,tilay,

Kiittirc orders of CTun- 
Itc nrc uncplriilii. btil 
we now have In ilocU 
the flnrrt vnhie.' wc 
linve • ever been priv- 
lIcRPd So offer. Orders 
plncpy now can l;c n,*.- 
I'urrrt nf dcliveri' by 
,Memorial Day.

JELLISON
M O N U M E N T  C O .

155 Present at 
UnionSponsored 
■ Day of Prayer

A total ittcndjinre of pcrMins 
was prracnt-it the world day ot 
prayer conducted-'FrUliy «t ilic 
ClirtstUin ehureh under Uie Îwn• 
aorihlp of tile Women's Chrhilan 
uidon. Ten dettonilnnlloiu rrvre- 
w-nied were; Baptbt, Mtihoill.M, 
ChrLitlfin. EpL'Copil. Presb) trriaii. 
n ra i ChurpK of the Brethren, Unll- 
rd Brethren. IwUi L. D; S. ward.'i. 
Free MetiiodUt and Av.rnibly of 
Ood. ^  .

Tlie inornlns ojiened witj) pray
er by Mrs. Mark C. CronmkcrKcr 
and n bu-ilneu scMlon wm con
ducted. An election of officers wna 
held wlUi Mrs, BarUelt Slnclnlr, of 
the Epl-'.copnllan church .selrctrd as 
t«Maent: Mrs, Roy J, Evnn.s, Melli- 
odLst, vice-president; Mrs. Maurice 
Meltnn; Church of the Ilrrilirtn. 
r.ecrelnry, nnd Mr.s, Bea Hoffman. 
A.v.embly oft Ood, tfeaMlrrr.

Mr:i. Carl Benson, BaptlM, t.ve n 
nipdlcy of prnyer hjnin.1. nrvntion-i 
were led by Mm. Everett 'ninmp-on. 
6f tllr Hunt relofatlnn crnter, 

Pdtluck was nerved nt noon altli 
the ladleu of the CUrtMlnn cliiireU 
in chnrKP- 

Tlic ihemc of •t'nthcr. I pmy 
Tliat Tliey Mny All He Oim,- wa;. 
obr.orvcil tlirouKliout-(̂ îe afleriioon 
nroKrani. SUiKlnK Mo^rrs of the 
L. D, S, cliiircll led by Mo. Claude 
iJrowii iirr.-'cnted two nunilitr,-. .Mrs. 
Cliarlc;: Allen accompanied the 
hynln.  ̂ and provided the liuerltul-
;iiK nUL'lc.

Several reiircsentullves of the va- 
rlou.'. cliiirclie.s pariicipalrrt in ilie 
procrnni. An offcrlnB wa.' ta':en 
whieli will be sent to the iiiiion 
nationnl lieadquartcr.s.

Flctired on a percenlnKC b.ir.is Hip 
Church of the IJreihrcn had the 
hlKher.t nttendanee.

¥ ¥ ¥

G r o u j )  M e e t s  t o  Sew '
Frieii(l,'-lilp cltib met wiia Mrs, 

K, W. Connerly last week to «w 
for the Red Cr».n. Gup.ts were 
Mr:.. A. A. DavU, Mr,-.. Milo D.%vb 
and Mr.i. Betty Slilnn.

P i c t u r e  in  L i f e
PlcLurrs of Sji .Mtrjorle Cy- 

ram. Twin Fniu WAAC recently 
reported Uikha'e been &Ulloilea 
In north Alnra, have nppeure l̂ 
lli.Uie lu t IviiP of Ufp mattn- 

plmio' were lAken.al
Daytoiiii Be.ic! 
ceant. Uyram i 
ins. ll ie  lilt 
.iceiiei where  ̂
hlK llfPVllard

J 'a . whpre Ser- 
<riir>) her traln- 

dr-plcl beacli 
'AACv Me r«celv-

Mrs. S. Graves 
Speaks to Girls

Mrmbers >if thp ;ridor unit of 
the Girls’ Iracuc of the 'IVm Falls 
hlKh-!vchool hr,nd « talk by Mr.̂ . S. 
Graves on llie nerd for suttflcal 
dre;.sUli;^-
. Mrs. Cira\e' ixjiiilod out that If 
every ulrl in hiuli wliool would roll 
bandiinr.’. one nicht a neck 11 would 
be of the create:.; hel|i nnd a i.mnll 
sacrifice nn the (.-tjl'f. part, filie K»ve 
.-.everal e\amplr.s nf tlie iie*H for 
tlic bandiiRe.-, liii'hidltiK a letter 

boy 111 -cn
After Mr.s .■.oiic

held and was directed by 
M1...1 Jraiini- PirHer. ,

In the Junior unit nifptihc Junior 
KtrU held n p.nirl dlscuulnii on ItlRh 
:.chool Kiris' iitolilcm.v 'Hie Kue.nt 
•vijpakcr »a.. Mr.v Harry I*i>vcy. Olli-

GriKK:., Mi's'Ml'ilKP UolifrLNnli. Mi;.i 
Marilyn ilrixilis, .Ml̂  ̂ Ann Parry, 
Ml.’.:, JJorolhy iCrtPKel. Ml.vs Gene 
O.'.tiandcr and Ml'.\ JiiDft Harper.

A talk on the care and urooinliij! 
nt liiilr wll.̂  Kl’.TU bv VaU'U Tulloc.h 
to the .Miphmiiri.-c Kill'. ML" Alice 
Ciee r.pnkp brielh on tlie Ci. A. A.

¥ '¥ ¥

Home-Garden
HoniP and (inrdrn (lepartment of 

the Tivpiillitli Century club will 
nieel at 2:30 p .tii. ^ l̂r .̂dny nfter- 
no<in nt the Atiierlfan Lrnlcm hall. 
Mra. E. J. Ktep-Ken «lll addres.% 
tlic Kroup on India, lirr homes nnd 
people. Mr». Elmrr Jln-j uJIl have 
clinrKc of the homemakliiK pcctlon 
of tlie pionrain.

Large Crowd at 
March 17 Dance 

Is'Anticipated
AccordliiK to Mr?, Donald Ciirlln. 

chalnnan of the flckrt (mnmUtce. 
llic SI- Patrick's dance. ;.[K)ij.-/>red 
by the St. Edward's churcti, pnim-

M n. Anna, Pcten. J4r».
Modlln and Mr.«. Mary .MrAllls'.er. 
•Hie group wplcomrd back Mrs. 
Tliursey Leirlditer, who lias rtcenUy 
retunicd from CiUlnrnla.

Jiwcdc'. niul .Fiiu'J. lir.rier John 
Priiiti r..l.->bll.Oipd the fir'l colonial 
;'-;ilement on Pcnn^vlvanla •noU In 
1M3.

(1 be e n brtte:

D r .  M a i- s h a l l  T a l k s  

A t  B o y s ’ C l u b  M e e t
Dr, Ja^eph W. MarsJiall spoke to 

LSe tntlre bodr of the Bon' tlub 
0.’ Uie T»tn I-VIU hljh school oa 
^oetlU Improvement at their recent 
club meetlnc. Lyle Ptarion. prej- 
ident prtilded at Uie brief bitsinm 
meetms.

l!U.t, ytat, "fivr b.vll will i>e UrW Ihe 
evenii'E of March H ai the Ameri
can LcRlpa hall with ilaiirliii; roin- 
menclns nl 9 p. in, with Arlon Ba^- 
tlan furnL'hlni! the mOMc.

Tlie cajri room will oix-n at n.30 
p. m. wllh Mr.'. K. H. Uyer. a.-.- 
. l̂ l̂ed by Mr.v A. P. llu-.-rll mid Mr.r 
Nellie O.'troin In chariie. Refrc.'li- 
nicnls will be rrr^ed d'.lrliii; the i-\e- 
nliiK by Mrj, Tlioinas Cahill, .Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan nnd Mr.v Claude 

. DrtwrUer. Mra. A. C. Carter and 
' Mrs. Ocoriie !t)aii are a.'MMliiK Mrr- 
Curtin with ticket :.alr...

Mrs. Max I,. Gray b Kmeral cliair- 
man ot tlir e\nii with Mr:., nnheri 
U  Warner artlni: nM’”lJlicli> tliair-

Donation Is Made 
By War Mothers

A conlrlbutlon to the AniP! - 
lean Jled Cro'-s war fund v.ns voted 
by Hie Wnr .Md'.lirr.' when the Kriiiip 
met Friday in the Aiiiencan l,eHloii 
linll. Twriity.lhrre mr::lb.•r  ̂ and 
one Kue.'.t, Mrr., Verm  ̂Mixllin, were

'’ l i ic  proi:rani'>{f;rnli<t by Mr,' 
A. J. Hefi;i:i Incllidrd tlirce \o.m I 
nuniber.i by Mr,', lluv.rll roller 
Miss Jenti K-.llmier pri-iiiled a "lie 
net play'"Fi>od" «uh i:i,iinr pur- 
lliili. HowarC Uoiik aiul J.ime. 
WrlRht talin^rart 

}Io.'te.ws were Mis Merla Halfdy,

gvcv«v«vv«x\v\\\\\wr
B Fine Furnllore /
2  nKRT A. swf:i;T a son < 
f  Main A>r, llast /  ■

5 Used F'urnlture Ilotu-lit and ^  
/  Sold. Basement Blorp. 

is Convenient Termi. riinne i:3i V I  
<;VCI.VCkXXXXXX\V\\NVVN\>v4'

O ur early piiivltivje.'^ o 
I ’ lay.shocs n^.nirf you iho 

fiiR-st selection of liriijh l 
new nutnl).‘rs in .MaK'ic 
Valley, Huy ymtr nced.s now

..\ (Jranil ' 
Si'k-ction

V l . 9 . 5  a n d  .S.').'!.-.

JU S r RECEIVED
A fine new sitiiimciil of ncw.num- 

just arrived . . . platform sole?. 
wodRc heel?, top Kruic leathers. See 
tliuml

G tl

to

You're wanted 
in the WAVES

I f  you  can m ee f these simple requirem enfs

Unltmifed need for rhoutandi of women for 

jlmo»t any job in fhc WAVES. ”

Thcrp arc importnnl position.i open in the 
U’AVKS for women with 'c.'cjicricncc in prac
tically ct’ery field of business .mtJ industry. If 
you have workcii in an office or in n store, the 
WAVES have use for yom skiH, There is a 
job waitiiif: ffr you in thin country that will 
rcloafie n Navy man to fight nt oca.

Step info imporlant shore job full Navy pay,

A.s n member of the WAVES you wear the 
official Navy blue, win the same ratings and 
e.'irn the Kamc pay nn America's fighting men. 
lou enhsl aji an Apprentice Seaman, carninr 
the equivalent of $132,50 a month, which in- 
eludes allowance for, quarters and subsistence. 
A uniform nllotmcnt. and medical and dental 
care arc furnished,

Tfjlning at leading collegei. When flworn in 
you will go first—nt the Navy'B c.'cpcnso—to 
«>ne of. the country’s Jeading colleges. After 
training, higher ranks or ratlngH arc civcn 
according to demonstrated abilities.

Simple) requifcmcnti. Enlistment is for the 
duration of the war and not more than si.'C 
montlis thereafter. You must be a ciUzcn of 
Ihc Umlcil Stale.?, in Rood rcpulc. Women of 
£0 to 3G years are eligible for enlistment.
Officer candidates arc considered up to 50 
years of age. Women married to men in the 
^nvy arc not eligible to join the WAVES but 
may enlist as SPARS (Coftsl Guard).

You must be a high school graduate or have 
two years of high school credits plus good 
practical business or professional cxpcricncc. 
Vou will be asked t<r submit a record-of occu- 
pation and to furnish three character refer

ences and you must pa.'y; a Navy physical 
examination to show that you are in .*̂ ound 
health. - ^

How »o Apply: Women who . can qualify 
arc urged to write or go to the Bni-sc Main 
Station of the U.S. Navy Rccruiting Service in 
Idaho or to any one of the Idaho Navy Recruit
ing Substations for complete information re
garding enlistment or commissions in the 
WAVKS.

The Twin FalU sulifttation i.s localcd in the 
bfisemcnt of the Fidelily National bank 
building. The telephone iiumber Lk 117.

SPARS
Application.'' for the iVcm- 
en'a Rertrve of the V. S. 
Cnut Guird Hcrervu an  
made on the Mme bASl»*» 
Jot the WAVFA r.eqairt- 
nirnt.1 for the SPARS tr» 
the same u  for th« 
\VA.\-ES. tnd the need fo:\ 
women In the CmsI Guard . 
1' Kreat. Women married 
to men In the Coast Guird ' 
are not ellpble to Join the 

' SPARS but mtTeallit o  
\VA\XS.

C A L L  O R  W R I T E  T H E  I D A H O

NAVY RECRUIirNG SUBSTATION, TWIN FALLS
LOCATED BENEATH THE. FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING  

Thi.*; adverlisemcnt «pnn.sored in  the intcrc.s( of U. S. Nnvv Wave & Spar rccruiting bv j

G L E N  G. J E N K I N S ,  Chevrolet, T W I N  FALL S

tv  .

'■J

i;i
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10 MAJOR LEAGUr CTUBS ̂ TRAINING TOMORROW
All Lineups Riddled 
By Military Service

xhn-.i 
vory club ha\' l>ce:i ridilicil

Oj Jl-DSON B A I^T

\E\V YORK. March 1” (.r~-5?pri:if: tniinirp for 10 of the 
■ 16*major loatruc fh.bs \sil! s:art Mor.rt.iy un.i cv
thouph tin- K-lanuKir ;.:ul aro poiiv.- the ii
likdv to be the n;o.-l in ii'jrKm t iirchnu!uir;.s  in n-.aii;

This is tho lineup^ of «

by calls to niiiitary 
' :uul to csspntial u ; ir  " ' ’r-s 
leaving the ni;iiiat.-.Ts with ŷ̂■ 

iiuniiTabk' iirubk'iii-; to 
.solvL-d befpre ihi' N alii'iia l aiu.
American IraRUC- ^chcduK? 

open KcmTally A rril -_K

Record-Breaking

mini Ace 
“Most Valuable”

CiUCAGO ili-'r;

Uloccntn»50‘'- h-.i.: P.;c 
Ind.; lUo»TJ ' 

t!r«u, MO.: Glir.ti a! L 
J.: Dodjm »• Drar .V 
V.; YankfM lUatirnn-. 
AsbuT)' rark. N J  : 
tr. Pfia.: S<-:'.i;or> s: C 
Mtl. »ntl llKlUI'A a; La 

OCier cJuiK 
dfr; 18. If.'
Licit. Iiul ; Wa-'f-l -  
Wa;ii:ivl‘ '>'• Cc:in. a;;

1»;;3 r
'  D;i IJ U>

I Mi.--'..

K-'U »i.' I!

lilt * •r l:i i:
Potomac uii'l 0;;:o r:wr^ to 
tl\« maSor UmicA ha.v»̂  lur.;: 
llirmiflifs- 

Cor.vQUciiUy î it-re I-*"
rrUls 10 iralnin; thi.% >rar, Svvnr 
the pfcUcc »i:i t-- ili'f.r 
Sevrrel (?: Il'.f ilurrof.ii ouU!c<o 
*re m ilfiiiift ftffairj f j :
£0lf courfs or vacaf.; S'.T.r
ot Ihp hotrls arc ovrr;ro»ti U«:il- 
In j hou»«. At «xr.r o! U;e stci 
the tUilfiti *IU h ir f  to »»:k » 
jBilt or WOT’" 'o ptac'.itf. Lcr.j u".- 
(Jfntfar »'l!l be r.f̂ r.-.'-iry a:
•1 cunp'.

The club  ̂art to car.;>
15 or 30 pUyrn c! «  •-".rv
usM to lakf ami w>nir o: (.“ir sjp' 
In tf.(> ros:crv nrr o.' awrM-xtr 

Tfie «wW ciampUN;! St. U’-ii' 
CtrdlnaU to lUl 
by Piichrr Jo Ii:w  Uj-j j Icv. tli'ir 

■ world ffrifs Mar. anil bv 
tis Enrrt >Co-an’j> ' S’.AMi'.V.rt ar.-.'.
Tprr>' Moorf.

Tlie Nr* York Y.nikrf^. An-rriv.in 
jMpup pennant '»li\nrr>. .T.'.i-t rr- 
pl«ce OulMflrtrrs Joe DiMa*j:r. »:'.2 
T«n Hforlrh, ll!!:c:<;rr^ H.iUiy 
Uus«tt. nctl nolle aad Tiul 
10 *nd Pttclifr Itrd Kutlir..-. "T.f 
Daston Rfjl Sox mu.U kx.k t!;r 
futuiT ullhout Oiitftflrtrrj Tr-i 
WUllams. Dow Dl.Ma;.-U> .->:•.(< lo i 
Rrmey anS lnllfi<;cr Johr;r.v TV-tr- 

Othtr clubs ha«T been Ji;t aVut 
«ju»Uy k.1 h ir j rt.ht tJna-:i t:--p 
lint »nd »OJHC of tlirm havp 
Uotu coaipilcatrtJ by hoMoiit.'. I'f 
bjr oUifr Iactor» wiikh '»m trrp 
Mme el tHrlr ninsl L-nportoiit play- 
m  from btlnj prr-'cnt wr-.rn t ;̂t 
amps optn.

BcU«- mnd R rrv Gone 
Tlif Brookl'n Dckl^rr>. : ,t  ti:-| 

sUinee. h.%vp ^r^n Oull!r\'.rr 
Hfticr and lllfltWiT IVfac^ nrr'.- ' 
enter tht army ard arr r.o; cr::a::i | 
whrthfr Outtlflder Dale Walter or I 
iBfleldCT Arlcy V.iu^han »i:i iv .v ! 
Ull. I

Sijer onie Riiij; 
slReconJ CJear

SHO.-<HOST- M»r

rx rtr. :i'l. ou;;v;r.trd K. 

]jj_

»rr.vJrr.-r.-.p. 113.

:;;rs‘ H Flarr.r-,

Washington Hiiskies Capture 
Coast Title in Play-off

In Military’ Manner >Waf|îcrtlam 
Fails at 16

SE.\TTLE. M arch 13 

Tlte I'n ivcrs ity  o f  WashtnR* 

loa von  the Pacafic Coast 
tonferenct basketball cham- 
pioit&hvp ton i^hU  vi'innins 

s.̂ ■̂ FRASciiW, 45 „ „  L-nivcr ît.v '

iV •-!» ~ ^ S o Q lh t n »  California for the 
it[«econtl s lra iRh l nlRht. 

c.*-jpei N, c .  t,-cy | J  The h&lftime scorc of the

pla>ed before a crowd 
The 9^00 , » a a  SoDthem  Cali

fam ia  21. W ashington 22.
ifte «ven-polnl 

etf i>.e :a«1 tcon. t u  as 
c.kM u  a biitfibaU K«ne eoiiW 

r\~ 11* ksS it;a cc.T.e up xiift a winner, 
x .v  < •■ai ahead nine Umea.

; C. S. C.'» TJwjitj vere ahrad nine 
ii=fa. ar.i.05f i^o-t U«J eleht 

3 -0,̂
■•CfS I ..-nie '.ikfttUe we.’t  u  even-
: A?c-i-, :t TTAtc.̂ tNi M 1*0 r>cai m a pod. 
ir; S ir. ■ xr.* b.v.h i^.aotias 75 U.-nca Irom 
rr. t:;e r_v,- t.v.ii:-.t « id  both Koring

I tie'.a, s m 'j .- 
•-.■Sf TSt Ci3j-, as was Uie first, one.
f  = _ f  a ro.:*h. >JLSimfr and lon£»

' :cr u  b iA  teaa-a drove al lop 
It!-. : j;»rO :<c i:-.e MU. I 

--■.tf M the Trojans fell be-
X t r  > h:r>* the clailr.s roiRutes and 
■ fy q:  t.'-.r Wsjh:r.f'..v. brjan to a-jill — for 

Ci-ft ■ ;v,r.ta tT.i Û e UUe—the U. S. C. 
liTi s K-T-i thrrr caution to Uie wLtd and

. »r;f: the ball rouih .\hod. 
ii.Loi T^.f w-.'. ■s.xi » dt'.MSt p{ lou\j

,.r-t th w  Trp.tans 10
ppii-mals a.-id mn the

/j!)iTsr LJcm T/M r s r ^  )̂ycr:> mirx:
PSrSENFATIJ.

Semi-Pro OK Given 
fe- 'War Plant Leagues

Dixon and Greg Rice 
Top K. of C. Meet

; NrN-Ur, H ' 
Jrroir.r, UF ^

Barncv Steals 
Boxinji'Slioyv

for 1 Fir>
Dolph Cami;ll. aL-. 
nncher. ha.' bre.T iiptair.rjt cn t;;e 
eoo.M and «ill lUw-k;?:!'.' B-.-r 
mountain ir.<lnl:;̂  ĉ -r.fi aiuvr'j-.cr

TJie Ntw York Car.u> :• •;
First Bi'CTan Juivr.i-.y .Mur, ?r;,! 
Catcher Harry D.innir.j ;-.a.i tern 
rtdasMflfd lA In the tlralt.

Proble.w -luch a.i the'^ are 
leai of all the clubs a.̂  they pre;u.'e 
for their m'ci'ivI jeiuv'n t!i :.‘-p -fV- 
ond World »ar «nd they .-r..\ke t.*;f 
outlook of v!ie penr.art r.icri calirt- 
ly eonfuiins.

The Cardinals ai-.J Ya;-.ke« t:v 
pear likely lo reach t.';e :nauju-"»l 
fames next Rinni:i nj.un r.nc':T\i fx 
the tlUe .̂ hut thrre u r̂ o «av to r>- 
diet vhlc!

the projre-J o
I'.letl t.

Rf\I •,-rr;: ^^r 'extJa-

d-Jty.- '
Hctvv. tll^ei S  J»r» on Quad 

a!;ar-a: »M:e s:ir.<:;r.E guard o\e: 
t.'-.rre c\-—raSe.'.. jvaid tri-

Idaho Team Loses in Finals of 

L. D. S. Basketl);ill Toiunament

t Uite Ctip^'iCape Girardeau 
*' W ins College Title

:cnJ t^.f: thrii:.;

KANSAS cm * . .Marc!
■t I>eh.-Tr.j- ;cc.j cr.e-har.iec aJ-.ot 
‘e Ca;v Cirarieau Trarhtrs a 

Jl'S i \::'.ci7 c'er Marj-s- 
til>. Teachers In the cJiins- 

of the ra;:c;.-.a: in- 
ter-oCriiate baUctttall :c>urr.azier.t

IVhrerJ a:s-.r\;. firrd

So;;r:-.ey

D»y Saints all-chu; 
loumament tor.Lcht. c 
City. Ida.. U  to 23.

Vaughn Catker. Ta\:n.T 
, wmrti. lea the Ctahr.i lt a 
. .half scorlr.R rpurt tJ-_\t cUr

UUe. Barker inved In 11 of ha 
• t^amV 12 points.

Sugar, Clty'.\ R,->bert.> h.-r>thfrj.
Lee and Hay. ke;;t th.e lcla.-.;f z-~.- 
let In Hie r^nr.lr.i xiT.ll', hal'uay 
IhrouBh the Jecor.d per;.xl. The 
tfronV was inottrd at S-aU a; the 
end of the llrM quarter ar.d 
City went ahead at the ’-.art cf ;;-e 
second period. Then Ta\;:\,-:<TL:fj 
scorlnc ccnsblnatlcn br{\r. to cX-k 
and th^ Cuhns look a IT to :2 halN 
tte t lead.

Thereafter ihe oalcosie w 
In doubL ......

First ward of Eprlr.STlU*. Utah,' 
cUteed eorjolatloa hocc.-s bT •— jt'-

Bmimv IUe wart ot Sai'. Lake c ^ —-e - 
a ty . 43 to :s. —  __________

J S f  . S 3 ^ , ' ’“ S  ' S i S :  -ME=-Nru-S W.KNT AOS.

ic\Tnlh ward of Salt Lake Cltr. x‘: 
tor 40 lo JS over No.-Ji 
Call/.

Ogden's fou.*th ward woa _ _  
spot by defeaii.15 fou.-*.a ua.*d cf 
SmllhXleli H  10 "

ily Stl) I CIIKK

NET\V YORK. M.irrli 13 ' Vi — 
rr.ilik nuon «ns rrimned lUni; <il 
ihr mllri.'. for thU incioor ici*
rlRlU. tiUt (lie KfiiinieM callniiliihi nf
tlie funipnlKn'.' mriroivill’.iii ir;u'k 

iiiilui) «.i;. tunu-d In hy t!ir itinii. 
ojHillst of Ilir lui>.nillci>. lllll'- Ur-x 
Hire.

. ;\1 his 
e NiJtre

D.ime lire InpiH-cl lil  ̂ .. ..
rlvaLi niul liini In tl»‘ f-i.'t 

tui> mile trip of tJie, vi-ixr—II '.C '— 
lo inLvi hl.t tariiel by Just 1 fi :.<'(•• 
iinds In tlie dl.il.ince Icaturc nf the 
:«ili annual Knlnhi.s of Ci4umLiu 
meet In Martboii t f̂iuare Onrden.

AliJiouKh DUon'.s irliimpli In tlie 
Co'aimblnii nillc In 1;03.C—u ulumpli 

:.e\»iil up tlie Jmr.o;:.
for Ihe Srtt- York iinlu-r.Mty Kr.-.in 
— ►:a\r llie blKĈ V̂ trarlc turnout o< 
the canipalKn. 15,000. n rhni»ce Hi 
howl, Ihelr ro-ir̂ i u-ero li.irely whK- 
pers by romp.nbon «IIli tlie ^nv 
Uiry lei Ihelr linlr <l(uvii lor GreK.

TaWinK over the lend rinlil from 
the uorU rh. little Mr. U.irrel Che:.t, 
now of the New York Alhlelli' I'lnh. 
I-oureil It on for Uie entire ;;; hip-..
He liiV the iiiUr In aiitl Jrniu
t.'iere on pulled awiiy from liLi I»nr 
ehnllenKer. GrorKe t>e CirofKC of 
Nf«- Vf>rk nncl Uiicie Snm\ iiiiny. lie 
beg.in to Inp tlie le.M of the fleUl 
tit Ihe hall-w.iy mark nnd from 
there to ihe end he picked tUcni ii|> 
n.\ rei;'il.irly n  ̂ the .^:li cnmdiiiter..’

He hit the lape nil by hini.-.cir*,^

Ihe cnlire campaign undefeated. Kls 
leiip lonlcht was the •veili.ig' fcr 
Ihe campali:n, and after makir.g U 
lilll mliscd.ln a ir̂ - at slx-nine.

Riverland Takes 
.$5,000 Handicap

for his eind straight 
had tten pieseiilrd ihe Ubhnp 
Donahue trophy and was on l!̂ e 
way to the drewlng room t>etfire “ 
rr.'t of Uie field utrngcieil in. '
De George ,%econd anil the IC-^A 
champion, Qlenn Masteii of Col;: 
unlverr.Ity third,

Dlxpn. running Jii.'t off the jmi'e 
ift by Oil Dodds of Ilo,- 
thre<? Qurvriers of a iiiile, 
loc-'e hU klckj;) the last two .'plii.s 
around ajirt \»on by lour .vuril.i.

Thl.s v.as rrank'.i third wt 
he |.e.i-voi>. following up hi-,

Hunter mile and natloiiul A.
Indoor champlon.ihlp vlciorie 
Insured him of ihe ye.tr'* honor:. In 

-".pcclala-.Dver Do<ld». uho took 
Baxter mile; Jim llaflcriy of the 

New York A. C.. who won the Mct- 
ropoliun A. A. U. UUe niul fini'.hetl 
Ihird tonight. Darimouih Dun 
Uiimhani, fourth thl.< time mid 
Qu'eror of Frank In Irm ueek'.*
4A. title luule, and Eurl .MlUliell 
of Indiana, uho took Uic Wan.i- 
maker mllr-of the Mlllrore meet nncl 

id up n weary Ilfili toiiUht. 
Iiell. however, had Uir fa.Mesl 

time of the winter. 4:0a,6.
Perhap.  ̂ the only performance' nf 

the nlfiht that came rla-?r'lo com 
ruttng 'Rllh nice'.i romp in rfcord- 
Iireatrnint; p.-o:>ortlons ww the r,lx 
lyit-eU'ht/high Jump by Columbln’, 

BiU Viv.Me. wl(o has gone through

TT-
f*; a drxTTxa;̂ * rrjiirn irst. Ne» e: 

I f.'-.r rv.-_-.;s jepanted e  
criMI.VV r.1.1-

TtJUWCEY n cu>  0%-EE 
BLACKFOOT. Ida, U  ir,

—Flaale ef the aeulheMtens Idaho 
class A high school bastelhaj; touro 
n iaea t was fc«« I ortr ta tu  Moa- 
d*T nl«ht when Ualad. prtrlaus^y 
unbeaten, sureumbeia today 
BlacUoot. 35 to » .

^FARM FOR SALE^

ATTENTION GROWERS
'■ We Have a Vcnr Good Deal on Conlracllng

★ ONIONS ★
FOR NEXT FALL DELIVERY  

\1> also ha\e a limited amoant of SEED POTA
TOES. One year from certification.

BACON PRODUCE CO.
lS4 4UiATe.S;— Tvriii Falls, Idaho —  Phom 230

Ntrv.’ ORLEANS, itirch 
lllverl.ind. the big b'jck geldtnc 
«'hlrh conquered t)oth Aliab ar..l 
Whlflaftoy last lall In lev-i l.“-.an a 
\’.ick. rciurncd to top form here 
lodiiy with a victory- over four of 
the bf.si thuroughbred.^ a*, tl.e fair 
groumls In a inllc\and a srctetnth 
ti.ooo h.indlcap. -> ,

Vnldlnn Orphan from Emtr^cn 
Woolward'.s atrlnc v̂as second ar..! 
C. .S. Howardi’ Mlalar.d Imi.shc'.l 
thlri  ̂followed by Marriage and Ml-'- 
l̂ iiid-'d stable mute. I’crters Cap.

The Ilve-ye.-vr-old nuerlarjd. own
ed by the LoULMana farrtu. gal.ied 
u good paslllon on the bacL'tretch 
jiad moved to iocond pbce a.s they 
munded the la.st turn, a head be
hind Ihe Ooihan.

Coming ilown the straigh:a«ay. 
Hlverlaiid biimivd the leader but 
ii|i|urrnl!y Impeded hWuelf as niu:h 
a-. Viildlna Orphan. He caught the 
Orphan and Mayed to win by a 
he;;d. but Uie crowd of T.COO booed 
tthi-ii the fciul w.vt dl.vallowed 

i'i'rter'.\ Cap cut the e.vlv 
nr/f^he Orphan went to the’ top 
lit the three quarters and mli 
liaie won but for the two pc;;

ant.-\Ke he gate Rlv

SLx Favored in 
.4AU Toiirnev

DEXXTS. : 
•-".e .".eld V .-.
jasi T.:r.- yn-

hi’ eball cl.-culU i 
ts* .-.f !ear-.\ represenung 
r.t' «Tre c;\en the nppro«al of 
Niu.-csil Sfmi-Pro congre^ tO'

ax ermgrerji presltlrni
; the >.\c.:ê  a:re. r̂ty were form 
c5 are beL-.g formed. One. a 

rvr.̂ xr.,-.. Ore, u  co.-npn.'.ed of ».l: 
tearrĵ  ar»3 ti headed h>' Ray Btook’ .̂ 
Orrj-.m •eT-.i-rro fommlv>.inner.

Oklahoma Drops 
Top Golf Tourneys

w-rrr
.S.V. Ot^a, March 13

blcge.st golf tourns- 
e amateur and Uie 
e ean.-eUed for 19U

'Hie winner covered the dutancr 
In l.ll, ji;.si a fifth of a .seco.id 
above Ihe track reconl. ar.d fa;d 
1.160 for each $2 win tlckcU

Joe Louis Will 
Appear at Cimps
_ I . ^  ANGEXES, .Mareh 13 :

moUra 
BiT;i:i 
been i

nppe.L.'ins Ln 
iic'.iirr vcrMrn o!
"PiLi L. Uie Army.' has 
r.ii-d i>eraii.vs:c.n t.. make 
1 nuniiier of jiersonal ap- 

jiearnnc'-.'. at nmiy camp'.
Tlie Word's heavyaeUht boar.5 

cliampioii alii Jip.: appea.- a.'. Camp 
Y’oung Indio, befo.-e 15,000 men co 
.March 14.

The Times-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR

Brownies Jolted: 
Star Put Into 1-A

ATTENTION !
Qisli Paid
For Worthles-s or Dcnd 

Con-Ss Horses and Price of 
I'clls for Dead Sheep

Cw ’̂ Ci.'C.V'f Sc:irest Phone

m i s  FALLS 31*. GOODING *7 
RITERT M

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLO W  CO.

Navy Wins East’s 

Wrestling Title
PHU-AOn-PlUA. March 13 (J*— 

Navy'* mldihlpment. manning ilielr 
batUe sUitlons on the mat with the 
same clockllke precision they would 
on a battleship, possesjcd loo many 
selgo'tuns for ihtlr opponents as 
Uiey claimed Jive individual Utles 
and Ihelr first tram cliamplcuuhlp 
In the eastern wrestling Iniercolle- 
glates today.

Climaxing an undefeated aea.v)n of 
seven straight victories. Coach Ray 
Swaru's grappllnj sailors domUxat. 
ed the finals.

Navy scored 23 points. Penruiyl. 
vanla placed second wlih 17; Penn 
Slate, defending champion, third. 
15: followed by Lehigh. 7: Army. 
Cornell and Columbia each 0: 
Princeton. 5; Syracuje, mlnu.i 17. 
and Harvard, minus 23- Harva.-d was 
I>ennltzed 30 points and Syracuse 
20 at Ihe start of the loumey on a 
basl.i of five polnU for each entrant 
le&s than a full lenm.

Farmers - Auctioneers
This column carries a daily list
ing of every fimn sale advertised- 
In Uie Tlmes-.News. Protect yocr 
sale date by gelling jour adver- 
Uicwtsil In tarl}-.

BUYERS
Watch IhLt column daily . . .  It 
carrle.< Date of the Major Fa.ta 
Sales In all M « lc  Valley.

S A L E  D A T E S

M A R C H  15

M A R C H  18

, .  STAR BRAND
'1*V WORK SHOES

I f  yoa're * msn «ho  keeps go io ', 
sJI.tbe tiac , tou ne«d cocnforf 
»Ke, lo n i^  lasting Sor Brands. 
MkJe o f bij;h qoality leathers, 
Sar Eraads £iTc you the comfort 
»ed service you like, and sare 

rou jaonej- "to boot.~ For 
that cou&ti. . .  

a^-ars demand genuine 
Star Brand Work Shoes.

ihuiioti-ClaH i

WILSON PLACEO IN 1-A 
KnTAN.STNQ, Pciin.. Mircll 13 

Jackie Wilson, fermer feath
erweight boxing champion, hi.t been 
recla.i3lfled 1-A and will be ordered 
np for Inriucllcn in April, his draft 
Iwitd ttttd today.

ATTENTION! 
Onion Growers 

«

Wc iirc now contract- 
inp onioii-s. field run. 
Whites niui yellows! 
Wo have both white 
and yellow sceiis. Call

PHONE 
Kimherly 80, Days

Bill Hnvwnrd,
TM'in Fnlls. G8S. NiRhl.s

4. R. Simplot

B a s k e t b a l l  S c o r e s
WMhlaxua It. SMitxm C^KoraU (1. 

**.' W m S ! * S «

OLDSTERS' GOLF CHAMP
SEBRINO. Fla. Marth 13 OT~J. 

W. Dodge ot Syosjei. N. Y„ defeated 
N. W. Burgess ot Summit, N, J ,  3 
and 3 today to win the naUonal ani- 
■ leur itnlor golfers' midwinter 
tournament at the Kenilworth lin tv

WHEN an accident forces 

you to stop work indefi

nitely, what will pay the 

bills'and extra expenses 

nf tnedical, surgical or 

hospital care? .And will 

your income continue?

On(y .Accident policy

can -reimburse you for 

livss of time and pay for 

your confinement while 

in a  haspital.

.Vsk thU Hartford aRcncy 

for nn .\ccident policy.

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

QUALITY

;ii;d tli.it'.'t nn inii'ortunt jxiiiit now when 
iiltkrcjils .T "must.” Thc.<o c;ir.s^are inspoct- 
i>d by (‘xiK'rt mechanic--* befarc tlu>y are of- 
fcreti for salo —  to n^siiro you l.i.'̂ tinR 
ciTvicc. I

1938 BUICK
TKR.MS

Spccial seilaii completely equip
ped with niilio jtiid hc.iter. Loc.illy 

AVAIL.VULE owiietl. Rood tiro.«. nu'ch.inic.illy 
A-1. Scut covcrs.

1939

FORD
An cxcci't~-l value in :i clciui'ileliixc tudor 
sedan. Good rubber :‘ll around, mdio and 
heJitcr. OriKinal paint in Rood condition.

1941 CHEVROLET 
•

•' ■ A Kood. clean 2-door sedan that 
TER.M^ " ‘11 Kivc loiip̂ , .>iati5factory ncr- 

viccC In fir.'t class mcchanical 
AV.\IJ.AuLb condition and very good tire?. 

Atlmctivcly priccd.

1939

Oldsmobile
See this value in a 5-pa.Hsengcr coupc equip
ped with radio, heater and five exception
ally-sood tirv's. Orii:inal |iaint, cican inside 
and out. c

CL'■edie a V I. K^hade

USED CAR STORE
WE BUY AND SELL • CLOSED SVNDAYS

Cor. Shoahooe ind 2nd, Are. W. Phone 553
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PMHYIRIO 
lyBEOUSIEO;
l]jr WES GALLAGHER

ALOIEHS, Mftrcli IJ c-V—OusUng 
oI ::;rfe importani FTcnch Alrlcan 
Ifjtlrri lu i)ro-Vlcliyllc3 and tn  »t-
Uni;): In b;mK F^rticll llfcl unlU i t .

• Alfianclrln ttiid Martinique irilt} 
inimfdiate u.-.e by Uir allirs wrre rm 
ponrd by Inlonncd iourcM toiilfilU' 
to l>c iwlcntlal ilcvclopmrnta in 
iiorUiani Africa's poimciU luUirc.

Ii *uj not diieloitU uUcihrr OCR. 
Hrn;l Glfaud vioultl loudj upon 
il’.tni In Ills ipfrcU Sunday lal U 
a, ID,. >4\̂ Ti. Ji) vitilcli lie cxiK-cV- 
rrt to ni;i:o'.inrf of all Vichy
b » j. mcludui« aiiU-Jc*lal» «>c“ * 

and to lake the brMcc oti 
poUiical dtSttte.

t
Uut spvcra"' “A /  iwllilcul prol)- 
Irnii apjicsrfd iirarlnB wlulloii un- 
tlfr ftlliru iireiiure and Treiicli pui>- 

lir o;il;iioa to force a mtr^er of Uie 
' liKJiiiiii: m ncli wiih the lu.rili untl 

'vrj; AlfH-nn t'rrncli.
Iiilormcd ioufccs dr^ r̂rlbrU llicJie 

tlnrloiinicnU boillnR In llic ixilltJ- 
cnl |X)l:

I. OllslliiS of Gfll. Jriill Marie 
Ufrjrrci. Orn. AukusIc No^ues and 
am . Rfnr MciiUlal on clmrKCS ol 

vicliyltfr.. Uffcrrfl uiid No- 
KUM arc members of Ctraud's v.iir 
coiiiicll. nita-Miniiliil b commander 
of ITrncii air toriei.

Tlic.-e lliree ii'.rli have been highly 
obJccSltmalile to the IliilillnK I^eii '

1 to M:

83 Days on Raft

W O O IH A R E A
KBTCilUM, March 13-i!aviii„ 

complete Utflr work of taklns l!i« 
snow scfiKh tor Sonja Kenle’a pic. 
ture Tufntlelfi' Cen
tury Fox ItAliiicl unit prtxJuctioii 
company hw I4l for Hollywood but 
unoiher film iruuii Is no-J 
111 Uie kceiilc SawtoctJu.

Dlrcclor Jlarr)' Bcauinonl n'lid Ii 
camera aiiti property men wlfli M 
G. M.'.\ .Koml uiiil procjueilui 
liavc been lii Kelclium for llw p.vt 
tt-eclc making alt preparaUo^ lui 
uftual ••̂ lloo[ln̂ {" «-|ilch bejaU ?Ti- 
day inornlnE. f'oriy-tour focali peo
ple oruie during Ihr veryj f.irly 
mornlnj: liuuri Wday »o as|to bt 
at the Ku.-.ilan John raiiscr ^nation 
18 miles iiurili of Kelchum *t 
up. A l-iine UclKli riding 

j npproacliliit: aji old Polish manor 
is to I-p ile;iictc<l In tlUs parilcub

leiKlvs anil hay racbs nni 
r.\iurj hor.\es art belHK fur 
fiir ilie occasion by 6m 
The ",shots' being taken a 
le by M- 0. M, are to bi 

used 111 •'Muaanie Curie," co-,Mjnl. 
ruig Greer Onrson and Walti 
gcon.

Valley,

----' wood

Alex ndrla

unable to r

i Adnilr:»l Ocori;c 
.l;»r!liilqiie and Adinlr:* 
: Ooilfroy. the com 
Aicxandrla. to Join Ol

m iit l i
•xtent tliAi If 
rlf.i Dp r.a-jll. 

rcement

rl<f to tirinii nil yrrncli lorces i 
dcr one Iraileri.hlii,

Another fnclor Mlilrh rtilKlil tn 
profound clfpct.̂  upon iifir,t|j|Africa 
and fpee<l a ^pparallon from'Vichy 
Ij the rtiiorled rerloiis lllnr.v, of 
Marslial Petaiii. L'liiiiTKioiinil re- 
I^ ls  toflnv ^ald he h;nl Mlffrrcd u 
i)-Alcc- nml ;̂a» probably dying. Pe- 
ta<n'» inliufnce over Fiench north 
Africa hin waned .Mendlly nIikc tlie 

iirrlvccl. but It U bUU polent. 
HU ileath would eiit tlie tlen -Alth 
Vlfliy «lih the finality of tlie null- 
lotliie.

CIul) Proprietor
"  0, Costs

01.ENNS Fp/flY. .March 13 -  
Olfiiii.^ Kerry’s village ofllclalj 
arrrirt Joking »hen they pa.-.-pd 
il',e 2 a, Ill..flo^l!l! law for nil chib î 
anti iiool Imlh fevcral ueek.-i agn.

Paul Vlck̂ , proprietor of the 
Olrniu I-ero' Soi'ial Club, found out 
the hard ivay liut Saturday

liied c: nlier

Ailpei ..
L. T. DUon. he 
cail.', and allowed to reo[>cn his 
club.

nie 3 n. m. closing law wa.̂  pn.'.n- 
eil lirrc la the requc.M of 
meiii oIIiriiiLi nl the army nlrjiort 
unilrr roi:.Urucllon nl Mountain 
Honii

On llie deck of a V. f>. paUol boal, ihrte aun-lTon of an u  
•ra tata Iry llirir fin>l solid food after tpendlnr 111 da}’* on 
life rati In li.e south Atlantle. Tlielr «hlp »a. torpedoed 
flrasiliaii eoâ t. t.eft to rlflil arr Cornrlli 
lloo{fnilam, both of Holland, and II, K.
Jitl,

iiTcpen 
clf the 
Id NIek

r armed roardiman, Ila»ll 
lUUi llatnr. Mutn. I’alrol lloal Crewman Itajmonil iSucktey kneeli

beside Ihem at richl.

T^viii Falls County’s Pomona 

Raj)s ODT Milk Truck Ruling
MnrcJl J3-Tllf groalnB 

volume of funner protcfit iiKaln 
the olllce nf defense imnsporti 

plan for keeping milk trucks 
on the mnln hlgliway swellê l fur- 
ther at II nirrllng of the Twin FalLi 
county Pomona GrnnRf held al ih' 
Oranse hail litre today.

pav,<‘d by the Grnng
point II tha

the delivery of milk lo 
work.1 a hard.'.lilp on the fn:

d take time whirh cmilil Ixtt' 
;>eni In farm operations," m 

cordlni; u> a rrjiort by Prank'Fa.i 
1, Twin Fall.'., Pomona Orange

I oiher ra.',es, the rf^olullon 
ited ciut, "ihe coollnB facllltle: 
located nliere Mich delivery ti 
ro.n1 would ^e^ult in detpflora- 

tlon of the fiuallty of the milk by 
It.-- belns expô pd to Mm aittl'di 

Tlie Ornni;fr!i •a.'.ked careful 
:Ml»;ailon of elrcumntances before 

milk tnicki rrfu.'c collection imrter
order.

The Tv,ln Fall.i coimty farmer 
prote*t came a fhorl time afler th( 
Goodlnn county Pomona Grangi 

voiced ilniUar .lentlmenu. Said

Last Rites Honor 
Mrs. Edith Wells

Final honors were paid Friday 
afternoon at the Uaptui church 
.Mn. E<!lL-i J. Well.1 with IlPV. I!c 

» man C. Ulcc officla'.lnK- A vlnhn 
^nlo was offered by Mr.'., Elaine 
WnUfr acoaipaniKl bv .Mr.i. Rob- 
ert Miller and two *o1os were given 
by Mr.', Edna Graham ttlUi .Mrs. 
Carl Benson at the piano, Mrs. 
Wflh- Sunday .ichool cla.'.i nltnid- 
ed in tt t;«ly.

l*ailbearfn were Mrs. Well.n’ four 
wn-v Hugh. Alexander. Frank and 
Walter. Burial was in Sunset niem- 
orlsl park.

■ 2 ,4 0 0 , S t i l l  t o  G 'e t  

N e w  L ic e n s e  ‘ p e c a V

JEROME, March 13 -  A total of 
5T0 per̂ rvpi of Uils county applied 
for renewal of auto llcensea, It wm 
announcprt by County AascMor 
Clarence P, Smith, incluUlnR llcen.^c.1 
for both p:\\.senger ran and trtick.i. 
Motorbt-s havp until March 31 to 
obtain thclr llceiwe decalcomanlft 
stickers, and It has been estimated 
there are yci approximately, 2.400 
persona who hare to ptireno.’ie tncsc.

N e w ly  M a r r i e d  P a i r  

‘  H o n o r c e s  o f  P a r t y

DECLO. March l3_Mr. and Mrs. 
Fmnk Pace and Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Preslon entertained four hundred 
Tvraoiu ftt a xhowcr and dancn nt 
the Declo hall last wrek honorlnR 
Mr, and Mn. Frank Pace, Jr.. re
cently married couple,

A decorated four tiered cake cen
tered the Ions table on which Uie 

0  gifts were dlsplayrd.

N u r s e r y  O p e n e d
CLf^JNS FEnny. March 13 — 

T!jp newly opened community rec- 
reailcin center here will be turned 
into a nursery from 1 lo S p. m. on 
\Vednr.-rtayi. to ftUow mothers to 
attend Ked Cro-u meetings nnd u-  , 
tlst In making bandages. |

EASE
WASHINGTON, MtiTCh 13 (/ 

Word from Doimld M, Ncl'on that 
war proiTiicflon wlJJ rc^cll Ju peat 
ni'Xt fall, (ilnckenlng the demand 
for workcr.i, wa.s i.iudlcd hoi>eIully 
Imlny by Rcnntor.s concerned over 
the numjiower problem.

The u,Tr jiroductlon board chalr- 
miin tnld a senate approprlatlnai 
fcubfonimlttee. It devploped today. 

ili.Mninint of the production 
lilt i.niv will lt;vel off the calls 
■rk'-r.-. but will nxlucc employ- 

becaifc of great
■fllrlenry.

Moreover

the

■ Sena

rnminlllr

350,000 n 
year will not 
though Lieut

ha 
t the n

received 
's Ko:iI

ion for tlic ciul of IhLi 
be boo.sif<l further, al- 
, Gen. Jii:.eph T. Me- 

................. tv chief or ftn il. testi
fied tJial military leaden "have nol 
yet determined the nlrr of the army 

e will a.'k for In 104<."
Tlie projected /.Ire of the army lia.'i 

been the nub of ronBres.slonal ron- 
trov̂ r,^y over tnanpowir, some con
tending that the armed forces miwt 
be held down to insure adequate food 
production and others n.vertlng that 
urtalllnit IndiKtloas would rbk de-

The senate jpent four days llils 
eek foivltlerlng vurloua manponer 
leasure.t In connection wlih the bill 

of Senator Bankhend. D,. Ala„ for 
ilankel defemient of Innn workem 
but deferred a vote on ihls-nt-le.ist 
until Tue.'.dav,

U abo will roii.sUler then pro- 
pa-;nt.s «t nti cmcrgeficj-
worker con*, to move in' on labor 
^hortagc.s In factorle.s or fnrm.s and 
to freca tran.'porlntlon worker.i to 
their Join In labor ahortage area.i.

Gooding rc.soUi[ion; "We feel the 
Ures on milk tnick.% are of no more 
value than Uie farmer's tires.'"

Worlliy Old.s, nia;iflKer of the 
Magic Valley Proce.-.slng company': 
starch factory al Tain Falls, ilhve 
the Granger.-, a talk on tlie operation 
of the factory and ihe development 
of the starcli-niRklns Industry In 
Tttln Falls county, 

llie Orancers ill:.cii.v.e<l the need 
for Kovernment-held wheat for teed, 
hut EiL’.tman Mid they r.eenied sat
isfied Uial the wheat Is being re- 
lea-sed a.s rapidly n.s porjlble,

Mrs. C. V. Jones, a merilber of the 
Mountain Rock Orange, gave two 
readings.

. .sin

the r

iiles have been In KdJ 
px't \ieck making: nr« 
to bring lhri»»<ien ni 
Ihe close of Sun Valt 

rcommodatlfins are limlteti: 
rr, the Mllfonl and McUon- 
d Bald MounUlll hoi spr.Uigs 
in conluncilon wlih tlie Al- 

ifr, have been able to handle

Red Cross Agent 
Talks to Rotary

SHOSltONT. March 13 -  V. H. 
Kimbrough. San Prancljco, Held 
rc|)rcsenlatlve for Uie American Red 
CroMj, talked at the regular Rotao' 
luncheon and reviewed the use of 
money raised over the nation this 
month In the annual drive.

Howard Adklivs, county chairman 
of the Red CroM, gave a rejwrl o; 

inie servlcc actlvlilc:. In tlir couii.

Cliarlij Turnbull, former- .Slio 
jihonlan. who Is riignged in Uic air- 

rafl war Indu-itr)' hi lyi.s AnRcle.s 
as a Kue.M,
Plans were inAde for the join' 
■cetlng with the Chamber of Com- 
■eree, to he held Weilne.nliiv eve

ning, March 17. In the American Le
gion hnll.

X

Potter Promoted; 
Commands Co. K

Twin ralLs state guard':men have 
new cominanrter.
He Li Cnpt, Wliulow V.. Potter, 
hn has been prornoied from' lleu- 
■nant and made commander of 

Co, K follnwliig resignation of Cnpt.

Clark has been con 
fined to the Hailey Clinical bos 
pita! for the past few days wltJi 
badly wrenched knee and .'praliie<l 
ankle ô .ci.Moned by a fall l.ui 
Tuesday while she was sklJoriiiK 
on a .̂ el for "Wintertime." Tlie tips 
of Mrs, Clarke's tkLs became Im
bedded In soft snow at the edwe 
of the rond, down which she wxs 
driving tier horse at full speed. 
cau.^)/« her lo tnke a violent fall. 
No bonr.H »rre broken and she will 
be able lojpiive the hcopltal shortly.

Unanimous Ballot 
For Gooding Levy

GOODING, Ma.'ch IS-Goodliig 
fchonl (ILstrlrl ipeclal levy election 
ye.sierdiiy rrveiled BS xoten ui 
lmou.-.ly-In hivor of Uie four- 
special levy for currtnl cxpt'iw

>ubllc
I levy IT;
,llh 20' 

pile of Ihr r^nv vieiiUier 
m̂ uiv baliw.i were cast 

larTiIcnry ClcvcLuid and

judfc-e.n. wKh Mr!-. Harry Edhol

C. C. Patnott, 84, 
Dies in California

Word lia.1 been • received here of 
the dcalli of C. F, Patnott. 0<. for- 
mer 'Ttt-hiTAlLt rKidcnt. Mr. pat- 
nott died Saturday at tlie home of 
hU daughter. Mrs. E. T. McNcw, 
Long Beach. Cillf,

He leate.1 four ehUdren: O, C. 
Palnolt, Ttt’ln FalLi; Mrs. E. P. A»- 
burj'. Mill Valley, Calif.; C. E. Pat- 
nott, Kansas City, Kan., wid Mni. 
McNew.

Funeral Services 
Honor R. Johnson

Funernl senlce.s for Ralph John 
fon were conducted bl 2 p. m. Hat 
urday at Uie Twin Fall.s mortuary 
chapel by Rev, O. L, Clark.

Pallbenrer,s v.rir Herman Wan- 
■ man, J. A. lluichln*. Leo Venable 
Robert Venable, Ji;n Moore and 
Ban McKllllp. Ini;rmcnl wn.: in 
T«'ln Falls cemciery.

Navy Exams Set
WASHINGTON, Marcll 13 (,r,- 
he navy said tonlglit. lli»! U. like 

Uie army, will hold qualifying ex- 
amlnaUona for Itj tpeclallted train
ing program on April 3 In high 
schooU and collecr.s throuKlioiit the 

UHly. HJiMrnl.1 eUflhlr !ar the 
■is include present high school or 

prep school seniors to be graduated 
by July, and recent graduates of 
high and prep schooU as well as 
present college stu(leiit.s who do nol 
hold certificates nf graduaUon from 
secondary schools.

AfM.VanCleef 
Passes on Coast

Aur>' M. Van Clecf. former lung 
time re.̂ UI(■nt of TMIn Falls, died 
hiM week lit Long Beach. Calif, Mr, 
Van Cleef. a reltred farmer, lelt 
IV ln  FalLi In 1930 lo make hLi home 
In Long Beach,

He wa.1 a member of tlie T*ln 
Falh Christian church.

Tlie body will be rrreived h w  by 
the White mortuary and services 
will be rniiducted at Uie graveside nt 
T«.’ln F:ilLs cemetery bv Rev, Mark 
C. Croneiiherger. Time for the .-erv- 

f im  been tentali'.ciy ;ri for 4 
, m. Monday.

M a n j l p e s  O i l  P l a n t
JFJXOMti, March 13 -  R, 0. Mey 
•s, pro;>rlelor of tlie Blue U;li 
■rvlce station, has tal;en over nrui. 
.jement of the Utah Oil bulk plan' 

here from the former oAiiers. Kriile 
Mr. Meyers

plan.  ̂ to oiwrate il 
ineciloii with his 
Mnln street.

O A K L E Y

MarvA Ifate retumeil to Ogden 
after 0 week's stay at Ihe home of 
her parenla. Mr. and Mr:i. Ro?.el 
H. Hale.

Cordell Slack, .vm of Mri. K. E. 
Stack, has returned to Prince Ru
pert. D. C-. where tie H employed
In Eovernment work. ----

r.lr. and Mrs. Merrill Robinson 
and baby daughter of Shelly, where 
Mr. Robln-wn li leachlnjr scliool. 
vl.slied relatives here. '.'.IR 

Kent Hale, son of Mr, anil Mrs, 
n<»el H. Hale, ha-s received hi* 
call lo enter training a.s an aviation
cadet in Sana Ann, Calif.--

.Gertrude and Ethylln NeUon, St. 
Anlhony. were gue.sts of their mo
ther, Mr*. Sarah N. Nel.snn.

Bonnle^Martlndale. Idaho FbIU. 
Is vLsltlnit here- 

Everell Rice, ton of Mrs. ClarL-ja 
Rice, left for tralnuig In the armed 
orces in California,
Charles Payton, ttho ha.i been 

'mployed In war work In Ogden, 
lere wlUi his family for a couple 

of weeks.

RAF Drops Thousand Tons of 

Bombs on EsSen; Yanks Busy
LONDON. Marcll 13 <-r,-Tli 

RAP dropped more lhan l.OOQ tons 
nf bombs on E-Jcn Itst night; and 
Uil.\ afternoon while fires sUll Mere 
raging Uiere In .tlii^rupp works, 
Ilic Anierlc.nn heav>;»mbrr». flying 
the daytime fchedyifi of the pre-ln- 
’•*Mon aerial offrn-lve, attacked 
uxLs rail liutallailoni Jint behind 
the vulnerable Hfciich roiut.

Tlib time the n.rife:;--.s blii.sled 
Amiens, 00 miles norihr;nt of Rou- 
en-whlch Uiey liud bombed )es- 
icrday for the tecoiul iiine in u week 
—and iO miles Inluiid from the 
cliannel coast.

It Is through Uiê e key rail Junc- 
tlon.s. Rouen ami Amiein, that the 
aerniaiu inu.sV iwur moil of Uie 
supplies to Uielr defi-iidlng trooiis 
aloijg 100 miles of ccxiiiline belween 
Uie Somme and Seinn river».

Dieppe, Kcne of the allied Inva
sion toout ol last Aug, IB, U In 
Uie center of lliLs itrelch of co.\sl- 

Rallroad yards at Abbeville and 
rPolx aL'.o were altackrd In the day
light sweep, USAAF headquatlers 
and the Brllbh air ministry an
nounced In a Joint nmiiruinlque.

All Uie Ainrrlc.'in b-'mliers return
ed fro.m thcr day's oix'nitl(in% but

-Ix of the e.'̂ orUng Spltllrrj 
reported missing.

An alert sounde<{ in Uie Loiidoi 
■j-ea tonight and was folIo»rt by 
gunfire, IndlcaUng that Clfrroaii 
plnnes were atlemplhis wriic sort 
or reptf.ul.

While the nnthh air mlnhtrj- an
nounced la.M nildiiUhl that l̂ -.en 
already wus the second ' mav. blltj- 
eti'’ city in Oermsny. next lo Col
ogne. RAF btiinbers wrre <ai Ihelr 
*uy lo tmnd Rrsrn lu hr.ivie.si 
blow. Hundreds of the big phine? 
overwhelmed the E.ven defenies tc 
carrj' out the concentrated attack 
whicli cost Uie RAF 23 bombers,

Keconnabiance officers reiiortcd 
that huge fires In Uie center of 
the Important Krupp works still 
were blaring at 3 p. m. today. Aerial 
pholograiJlus »li 
the largest Knipp worWicm uhlcli 
escaped Uie heavy ujunding a week 
ago tterp destroyed'ltirt.nlglit.

Tlic air correspondiiii of the au 
tJiorltallve Brltlvli Pre<i avi^iatlin 
likened Uie raid lo the air and ar- 
Ullery barrage when Oen. .Sir Her 
nard L. Montgomery unlraslirrt I'l 
Marr.hal FJ^ln Iloinrorrs Afrlka 
kori» at El Alameln.

u.s.Aisec
PMRIOTS

LONDON. March 13 lUP'—Amer» 
lean arm.s. Including even field ar
tillery, have reached thini.sands of 
Frendl patrlotr. eiujaxrd In sabo- 
L-ige and tcrrorf.t-s raids nmilnst Uie 
ftXM In eastern Kr;mce, Swiss dlS' 
patches said today.

More than I.MO pien in Envoi 
province under the organliefl 
mand of a Oen. Cartier no’ 
armed with American machine guns, 
rifles and revolvers and some have 
15 millimeter guai and .shells, 
tjch report said.

Oen, earlier Mas not otherwise 
Identified, but French army regLs- 
ters ILst two general of that sur. 
name. Gen. Oenrges Cartier and 
Oen. FrancoLs Canirr. llie dLspatch 
gave no hint as lo how Uie Ami 
can wepons reached the patrlot-s.

French frontier dispatches tald

BREAKDOWN?
WASHINGTON. Match 13 -  

Anthony Eden said today Ihsl Bril' 
ulii, like the United Suie.s, hud re 
celvc<l rejiorts that Hiller ■W suffer 
hiK from a complete breakdown. Hi 
did not know wheUier Uiey wen 
true. UiB UrltLsh forelsn fecietar: 
told n pres.' conference.

Sumner Welles, undersecreury of 
.lUte, dlsclor,ed yeslenUy that such 
reportJ.had rcachtd Uic state de- 
partment.

)l provi y al
together numbered more ihnn SO.OOO 
men, all well eriulpjied and undi 
>thc command of officers dcmoblllteU 
from the Frencli ontiy nftr 
occupation of south Fran 
headfiuarters are In the French 
Alps,

Their numbers are being »ui 
constantly by lllou,•.anll.̂  of Fn 
yiiutlis who sought rclute lu the 
Alps from Vichy autlKirltlrs nrund- 
Ing up 400,000 Fri'iichinen for de
portation to Germany n.s ,slnve labor.

Graveside Rites 
For Sidney Gray

DURLEY. March 13 -  Grnvi-.lJe 
.services were held Tlmrsday after- 
nixjn at Durley ccmelery for Sid
ney Y. Gray, who died Mnrili 7 of 
heart trouble. Rev. Alvin L. Kloln- 
fc'Idl, iinslnr of Uie Christian church, 

ns 1ft charge, and SpanL-.h-Amcrl- 
vn war veterans n.'.sisted with the 
•rvlce.i. Uiirlal was unr.cr direction 

of Vern McCulloch,

S.SEISII1E 
BISHISillE

WASHINGTON, March 13 cV- 
Secrctiir>- of Agriculture Wlckard 
today ordcre<l all llveslock sliugh- 
tercrs operating under federal in
spection 10 set luslde sjieclllc jver- 
cenUige.i of Ihelr meal nui|)ut, loi 
government war u.‘(-s for the i>erlcxl 
of March H to April 30.
- ni(f,se percentages by claŝ e.s of 
meal arc:

Decf. oUier than ci\nner and cut
ter grade.s. <0 per cent; "tanner ami 
cutUT grades (,steer,s, heifers ni;d 
cow*), 80 per cent; venl. 30 per 
cent: lamb and muiton, 3i i>er cent: 
pork. 45 per cent.

Wlckard said the unrerened p«r- 
(tei of pflckera’ produfiJoH »oij;<l 
t>e nvollftble for clvill.Mi con'Ump- 
tlon. Hr Mild lhal t]iinntliy ^h^»lld 
t)e flufflclent to allow ihe fule of 
nboiit Uie r.amo fiuantlly of meat to 
coivvumer.i as t«ckers are’ permitted 
to sell for civilian con.siimpilnn un
der regulttllons of the olflce of price 
iitlmlnlstraUoa 

Consumer rationing of meai.s will 
Ko Into effect March 23 wlih an 
iivernge civilian allowaiice of about 
two poundi a week.

The reserviitlon order does no’, ap
ply to small local slnugliterers or 
pucklns plants which do not oper.ile 
under meat Inspection .scrvice.s ot 
liio ftRrlciilture department. Tlio.se 
alauBhterers, however, are subjeet in 
OPA reslrlctlnhs on tha sale of

JAP I N D A  BASE
By JOHN M. lilGiiTOWF.R

light bombers, raided the 
Japancie air bo.se al Munda In Uie 
Solomon Lslnnd-s la.st night and set 
enemy insiallaUorts aflr.e. .

Tlie navy also reported today Uial 
a United 'stale.i submnrlnr tank a 
Jap.me.se anll-auhmarlne patrol ship 
In n surface duel and that two 
Japanese battle.shlpi had been sufik 
In the baUle of Guadalcanal lait 
November Insleart of the one .pre- 

Knmuncrd.
Lookoul-s on the submarine. cruLs- 

Ing on ;he .surface, s]>oIted the Jiip-, 
une\c warihl[) iibuul six mlle.s awny 
early one monilng. At n range of 
aliout two mlle.i the twi 
oi>ened fire, the subnuu-1: 
her after deck gun. Tlie patrol ship 
-s.\nk Mier 37 mlnute.i of the duel, 
Tlie only ca.-.ually on the subm 
wiLi Andrew Calcsterra. 23. r 
m:irhnu.st's mate, first eIa.̂ s. Slo..., 
Jord. Calif., who wa.s Wounded fatally 
by machine gun fire.

Tlie Munrta raid. 00th of th........
paign to neutrall.v ilie Jspaneje 
strong point nearest Guadalcanal, 
ua.^ the second ogalii-st Munda In 
one day. A communlfiue said th 
on Friday morning Utwraior hea 
bombers rieJlvered a minor atta 
there and aUo droppe<l bombs i.. 
enemy po5ltloii.s ot Dallale. in the 
.Shnrtland Island area, and at Vila, 

r Mut

Military Honors . 
For M. Bresslin

ALDION, Marcll 13 -  Funeral 
aervlces for M. G. BreisUn, manager ' 
of Uie Albion telephone office who 
died March 6 at the velerana’ hc»- 
p iu i In Boise, were held Wednea- 
day at 3:30 p. m.. with Burley ]«st 
of i;ie American Legion In charge.

Services were held In Ihe Altilon 
State Normal auditorium. wlUi 
Commander J. W. Brandi In charge, 
and Chaplain Earl OUverson giving 
the Musical numbers
were furnished by a male quartet, 
and Mrs. Maye Anlia Johnson, mu
sical Instructor at Uio school, played 
the prelude and pottlude. Rev. 
Drooks Moore and AdonLs NleUon, 
both of Burley, gave short Ulks.

Fiilf mflJiary honors were accord
ed Mr. BreuUn. with a firing squad 
Riving a salute and a bugler playlne 
•Ta[»i.“ Legion members acted aa 
honorary guard and ca.sket ailend- 
nnLs. Ilurlal waa made In Ihe Al- 
blwi remeteo', wHli Vern McCulloch 
directing Interment.

REAtt TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Don’t Delay, Buy Today 

H e a t i n g  E q u i p m e n t

•Veil year may be too lilw

NP:W nni] USED 

COAL and OIL

HEATKRS &,FU«NACES
slocks rapidly •lepleallng

Rob’t E. Lee Sales Co.

ROWLES-MACK

p r e s e n t s

NEW SPRING 

S U I T S

COMPLETE 24-HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE
Ue imrchiL'ieil ihe wrecker frtim 

Tnrr Wrt'ckint' Company.

Day Phone Night Phone
129 1505-M 

UNfON MOTOR CO.
F O I t l )  •  M K I t C U R Y  •  I . IN C O L N

VICTORY

FARMER

:a^eecl3 the highest produeUon In 
r Uilj year, and more lhan ever.

America!
history tfilj year, and more lhan ___
Amerlc* need* high quality *eed stock. 
Co-operate by helping produce the »eed» 
that will stock the world.

Wc firc now writinjf conlrncL'i on both Pens and 
Beans nt hiphcr prices. Get our proposition 

■ before you contract. •

D.LANDRETH SEED CO
“154 ^ears of Square DeaUng”

GKOWERS OF SEED PEAS AND BEANS 
305 Wall SI. Twin Falls, Ida.

t ,  A. DtlbeJ, Western Mgr, Thooe lUS or WM 
Leal RepresenUUrg In Bnpert. l]a<]enreldl

Rowles-Mack
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\̂Tiere “Gopher Sul)s” Hole up [J|5()[|

m im m

from S^ r. ir.i IX
V. K:=-tr.>c{X s 

^^ar.cl^co. dL'tric*. Re\J Cr.».' r. 
rrptr.'fntjtur, i “'l M.
CoIfLi.

HiKiv-to-ftou.'f 1
be eoriJucJn.' tr  ELi 
bursh. wsift Orc.'v- Hjrr-vr.
chaixp C-’
Doottts «!ll t» tt
•Jlerr.ocn In cI 
m a l peoc>. «••■-. S u ' '  c: 
h»rtns chirsT ir. ;
WotRaa's tl'ib 1= :
Frirndjh;p ti:r>

Clrcuiirs f.'.: >r ,'er.; r, 
people. No'acsuj: i.-ar.fi'a 
mntJe In cccr:rr 

Mn. Ru--“» K.>C;:iv.-r. 
eharse cf the jur?:;r» :.-r U-.f i  .-r

Ilm H  thr flrvt <le\rB|> nf 
|trtwf mnrrrlr dc£-«Bt« Inr 
r«»»U A vBbm&rlnr U »hemi 
taimrnwO »f khlfh mtr Ix 
pi.tBrr. T>>r ^hot» mj
u  iht r .  S. ihrncch * Bfulril rountry.

(SKA Tflcphfllo) 
nr e( OrnBJX'}''* mudi hrrnldrd bomb- 
n » l C-bcaU on (hr Frrnch Adanlle 
no»lnt Into Ihe thfllrr-t fnlraticf. the 
romparrd «llh thr kltr ot tnrn In the 
trom ■ German mitailne and broujlil

JEROiSIIEFOR E D E N

Mrs. Messenger i 
Passes on Coast;

JEROME Mi-Th IJ-W.Ti hi- ! 
ieea rtctUeJ cJ ih? ilti'-'-. v.' » ' 
tonr.er mlicr.t. Mrj. ilr>-.
MtiCrr. i l  L »  .\.%ir:rv r-:vr:»: 
»er* lcc3 «tre hrli a; vhe '
She hM Iwra a rrmlti-. ,
from 1938 to tS-K'. »r.J «xj r*'--- 
Inrnt here in C ^^j’.ua ivvr 
»crk.

She lea»ts Ihrw '
reerlr cf Jt:v.-ce, tu--» oi CVTir.'Uf, 
Calif, John, Lm  '
Lewb. Lt Souh: .Mnd.-a. »r.' 
daufhtc.-i. Mr?. JU'cifr .C--
hambfa. and Mn, M-rU Ov.rcv 
boyi pf CaUJcrrli Frori F-1- 
wart Mrsjenrc* .Vrvcr-*. t.-? irir-;-' 
children.

.1 10 a tn .-vi the 
ifii a nio- 

he s;M»-n, loUotifd 
nrflliiB. 

in.'lu.lr thp annual 
oj nfm illrrolors.

artdn-M t.> br 
lie Orancf MuJtrr 
r..T iI'.Mcnp. 

the

If Jfs-'c ami Evcrilt nrntibpf- 
tfr  /aBililri mo\cil to a nnd i neai 
lUcliflflrt.

Mrs. Wllllum rhilllin and Wn, 
Keith, are le.ivliiK »ooii for Haw
thorne. Nev., tthrre they will Join 
Mr, Plilllliii. ttho Ij in «nr »'orlt, 

Mrs. Lester Jiirhau nrrlml home 
from a mo arcKi' visit »lih Mr, 
Juchau at rnrtlasid, Orr.

Grovrr rcliirnr^no her home 
an operniloii at 111' Tu.ln FalU 

ho.’ i>liAl<
EUKfi'e I^ol^lrln, .•nil of Mr, and 

Mrs. Enile Holiteln, niwl Duiiald 
13!ack, sort ot Mr. niul Mr,̂  Myroix 
IJlack, are In llol-r -.vlirre tliry v,lU 

\e their mr,llM( rxanilnntlon 
before being Inducted into llio armj’. 

-aVeme Ilrosn l.i vhltlni: with 
ntlvM nnd frifiulj on a JO-iliiy 
VT leave.

C A S T L E F O R D '

The T»ln PalU Cenlul Labor 
union «’ka rtorsanlted and officer* 
elecifd at •  m(«tlr,g at the L^bor 
temple Friday nlghl i-hlch waa aV- 
tended by rcpreientaUvM of wren 
locaf unlaiu.

Julea Ooerurn and Er^in Brauer 
were reelected president and »ec- 
retar^-. re»;)e«lUely. OUjer offlce.'s 
cho«cn weie; A. L. Wation. i«rc . 
tao'-irea.iurrr; Otb Hall, recording 
aecretary; W. Q, Benton, nerseani- 
al-ann>; W, L. lUndrlclu. Mrs. 
Pecfy Clirlatle and Mlu Es’Jier Var 
Hoaien. trustee*.

Stuart Swan. builiir.\j fep:e:en- 
tallve of Uie Bulldini: Trades foun- 
ell. aald Uie C. L. U. li belnii re- 
orcanlied and atrengthrned In or
der to latUltaie coordtnailon of 
effort by Ihe rarloui bbor sroupi.

Sugar Stamp 11 
Closes Monday

A rtis t Talks at 
AAUW Gathering

QOODINO. MarcJj IJ-M lu Asii 
Schubert, art Inatructor In the T» 
Fnlb Khoolj, »aa Kucsl speaker at 
tlio mettlnj! of the Oooding branch 
of tJie Amerlran Asjocloilon o' 
University Women here at the homi 
of Mra. ft. W, Day. Mli-i Schubert 
ipoke on ••Amrrlcaii Art." telling ot 
American art and artUU. 

n io  dinner In honor of « :
;rls was announced for .Uoni 
.-enlng. April II-

Cancer Program 
Set for Gooding

aOODINO. March IJ-Mr.v nich' 
Brd Pomeroy. Tuln Fall', head o: 
liM* suvtr oritanltatlon for the wo- 

'.1 field army for enncer control. 
In Gooding to nul»t ttitii [iie- 

Ilmlni\r>- plsni for a canccr control 
drive.

Mrs. Drri aaj im/iifd cJJy
commander with Mrs. William Br\ - 
nn, Mrs. William Carter, Mrs. E J. 
Palmer and Mrs. J. W, Wimanis, as- 
BlsUvnU. ,

B U R L E Y

Mr, and Mn. Heese L  Jotiiuoii 
ive received word t)iai ihelr son. 

Olen. who Li serving wItJi the en
gineers In tlie Pacific. ha.i been pro- 
moled to rank of corporal.

•s. Leonard KlnK h ii gotie to 
Au-iUn. Tex., lo vWl her liusband.

Lloyd Cox, Who ha.i been em
ployed at Wrndover. Ulah, Is spelid- 
■ K a week with hU fnmlli',

MLu Shirley OoeJinour liaa left 
for EuRene. Ore, wliere sJie will at
tend Northwest ClifbUan collese.

»• officers of the Overland 
icJjool P.-T, A. nre; Curtli
LovolMJ. iJTfskletit: Mn. Clyde 
Hutchlaion, vice prealdenl; MIm 
Vlrclnl^ SurraRe, secretary, and 
ML'l.i  Martha Trout, treasurer.

CnpL Allen Millard vhUed this 
week wlUi hij father. Jolm E. .Mll-

Mcmday l> t.̂ e Ust day for the 
purchiAe oJ sugar un atamp No. U. 
Which is good ftr Uuee pounds. II 
was sAid las: nijlil by Carl N. An
derson. cWff clerk of the ration 
board.

Tte^day JUfar lUl be purchased 
on stam;i .'fo. 13. which la good for 
five iwunds. and iJ In effect tintll 
June J.

ip No. 12 reprer.enU k alight 
reduction In t)',e juiar r»if&n. SiA»p 
No. U waa s«<l far t.Vee pouhils. 
to be u.-rd l!i ! ii weeks, whkh, la 
an aversL-F c! Jij.’f » I»und a werlt.

good for HTe re«ntl*- 
____ e-than

Sta.'np No. i:
Is in effect Ic 
Uif to weeks that would 
con-^ume  ̂a half psund a.week. , .

Coffee .iianip No. Ji. now In ef
fect. U good fM a pound of coffee 
tlirough Match JO.

GROUP D im S E S
soEisii «mci

JEROME. March l>—DliCU.Mlon 
of Uie 150 fUiiar beet contract was 
Uie prtncl^tl to;ilc at the meeting 
of Uie lower Stiake River Valley 
Beet Qrowerj' a.\^-lallw and trp- 
resentativei of the AmaUamated 
SuKur cnmi>.>ny.

Tlie W3  contract *ai used as a 
basb with Uie addition of the cov- 
emment support payment of ap- 

roxlraately JIM  per Ion.
Under the jw-esent tet-up. sugar 

prices cnniiPt gi> below J90 le\eli 
and suRit; ronipaiiy Officials liave 
promt'ed (hat It Hie sugar corjienl 
U malntnlned m 1M3 at 1S.& per 
cent, a j in 15C. inlUal payment b; 
the comjxiny will be 18«. wrhlcl 
Incluilc^ the smrrnment jupixui

MACiERYSA 
MATJEROl

JEROME March 13 — ApproX' 
tmalely WO pieces of farm equlp- 

' ment were sold at the Victory aue- 
Uoit htkl on the.u.s«3 car lot of the 
Jerome Motor company here Fri- 
day. It ««s uld Uie tale «-aj high
ly aucceasful, wlU\ the Red Cross 
beheflUlrg c^nsld«nbly, but that 
the amount of money taken In 
would not b< known unUl Monday.
. Emmanuel Nebon. maater of the 

North Side Pomona Grange, chair
man of Uie committee in charge, 
♦afd Ui* sale drew farmer* from 
every pact ot the territory aurround- 
Ine Jerome, and tillfd a ereat need 
in plsclRi farm machinery- of the 
vlctrrtty m the hands of fanners 
neeiiinK it.

Nelson said all proflU in the aalo 
went lo the farmers selllns Uie ma- 
chlnery. eiceptfon of a fjrt
per cent .filing charge, proceeds of 
which wrre given lo the Red Cro.is. 
which also received other contrl- 
buUons. Void Hudspeth, ar.. Jerome 
fanner, donated a hor»e to the Red 
Crrv-j which wa.i wld for lOS, and 
oUier Jerome countalna brought 
chickens wWc/i wrre told the Mme.

Tlie sale rommlttee waa made up 
if repre.-.enlatlve* from Ihe North 
Side Pomona OmnKr, the five sub
ordinate OrnnsM of the county, and 
I Broup from the Jerome Chamber 
it Commerce.

.1 advanced flying achool to Iln- 
bl» hb pilot iralnlnr, Hb pircnt.i 
are Mr, and' Mrs, Claude LnFell 
Earl. Murtaugh, He wa.i formerly 

rlementary school teachcr.

Women of L  D. S. 
.Arrange Reunion
DUIIL. March 13-On March J7 

t.'te UuhJ LX>S. churrh wUl hold a 
reunion for Ihe lOIUi anniversary 
of Uie women's Relict society In 
charge of DbhOD William Huutiln- 
aon and Mn, StelU Wood. There 
will be a banquet fro.m.S to 9 p, m. 
wlUv dancing until 12 midnight. 
Tlie followlns eommlttees liave been 
appointed; l«n<}uel. Alion Hunt, 
Florence Borenson, Bnma Winkler; 
program. Mary Johnion. Wllda 
Carbon. Grace Blaylock; decor
ations, Leona Montgomery. Blanche 
Cox. Irene Ferguson. Ib  Tale; 
dancing. Mark Skeem. Prances 
Maughn. Norman Herrlnger. Wed
nesday cvcnlns'a enUruUvnenl wHJ

Include the young peopl* oT the 
church and Thursday evenlnj the' • 
primary, children will b« given a 
party. .

LOW  INTEREST 
RATES

(arm Loans — City and Sob> 

lirb^n Loam &%. Qolck Service 

and Liberal Repayment PrtTilege.

See LEM A. CHAPIN
140 Main ATfns* North

Is Your Hair Gray^

T h e n  t r y  t h i s  n e w

ANTI-GRAY HAIR 

FACTOR-VITAMIN
(CALCIU-M PANTOTHENATE!)

LAUORATORIES

88% EFFECTIVE
In Restorinii Natural Color of Hair

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum

pi>inent of IIM.
the p , U conii.!eted 

w.ll make the l>ene- 
,ioh nmounfa to ap- 
■5. pr m^kri a to:;.l 
;> *11 [-rr Ion lot

Aftr 
U.r go» 
fit payment.
[noxmi.itrly J 
: ap;jroxuil.'
-r'.i 111 J313.
IC. C. Barlnw. Eau Dlnjham and 
eMi LewL', all of Burley; E. J . Oil 
•r. nr.:e:inn; Ira Anderson. Wen 
rll; C. 11. Andrus and a  E  Eâ  
n. botii of Jfro.Tir. were present 
. thr mee!ln>: and sugar canpany 
•prr3eIlta!lve  ̂were H. Elcock. Twin 
;ilU. R, a  l!»tch and Yale Hoi. 

1-miI. bt'tJi of Bur'.fy.

KNUS n.\sir TR.\IMNO 
GAHUNER FIUD. Calif, March 

I3-JlvtitU'n Cflilrt Reid Tofman 
Earl lin> completed hb bajb flying 
tmlnlrifi at the army air forces tty 
Ins school here, and luii been sent

Sm  .Mfl. S.MtTH

VanEngelens^
EXCLUSIVE^..

I N  T H E  D R Y  G O O D S  D E P .V R T M E N T

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

from H O M E

•  week r p.ttmbril Co re- 
l»r t the outcome ot local h(ukel- 
ball loumanient.n—neither were 
decUled.en the week-end; both 
went over to .Moiidny nlRlit. Final 
rr.uilw found Burley winning the*' 
Cl<v'4 A lournani'-ni with n win 
over (Hkiey 3i-30 and Albion 
.'Coring a win over Oleua' Ferry to 
c.-vpture the C1il«  B crown. In 
Twin F iJb the groa rccelpta set, 
tin all time record vlih a total of 
W.UTJO. E\-enone voted the tour
naments somi of Iho b«t ever 
held and ofllcliUs were fjiilck to 
notice Uie fitie si»rlinxanslilp db- 
played by everj' player.

•  Kew OuIntA S'

k V-lrt-  ̂
•cler^o:/ 
■re con/
1 by it

im: t ^ e  tix a i:.~ 
Marct !.V .\:=:c3: 
the Vnlied Kites 
and C=c> S i=  cTyev-u 
pay' ON TIME. «_-r‘
pesialtles i: jcu ‘tn? & 
resst-a.

D ^ A D L L N E

MAR. 15
We caa he> K u  !:cr 
te d s  to cse*i ytrur 
that t=aj be repay ca -
leet izcn-^ terzu. N? scr:r-!v. 
required, po: jeur i
sumclest. No wrrjty ;*nc= 
be'turceU dew?:. O  i £ j  
frleadij » e n «  ^
glad to assa: jr;ti a  I

.year rettss. 1

CASH I 
CREDITCOJ

ROOM 5 I
BURKHOLOEB ELDG.

P b o o e rw

C>VT.uJfr;:;c :.':e rnwv hoart you're Spendlnff 

h.—-.e the« dav\ home ihnuld really be "homo . 

jttTc; hPmc". Hcit.ler Furniture Co. ftaturey. 

l-'ie kind of futntture that adJs' dlstlnctlo^ 

t.r;i ccCT.fo.'t to any h«nf.'’ >

•il soon! Well be glad 

J make Furniture »«lee* 

c«.; to fit any budget.

HOOSIER
FURNITURE CO.

■enu to be want- 
from the home 

JolLs-hnJ t-Ao Icttc-r 
thl.1 wffk; oni' Ix-.t n 
ter Ifoni S^'. Vciiwn Peters 
lorntcd over there so;newhcrc  ̂
t.Tlneil .̂ entlmcnL̂  echoed . 
buddy. Corp. Paul PKlcock. Klni- 
terly, and located In the .'.ime r«- 
cton. Tlielr thougin.s; Keep the 
tJetweller Iflter.i coining <i\ny 
nittll In fact) tnd they botli ex- 
presied a wbh to ba ab> lo get. 
thc*sB -Jungle-creeping Jaiw" Into 
a clear, oi>ea Held winewherc In 
our soiiUierii Idaho. I wm Kind 
to hear from boUi uf the fellow,'? 
and lo know ihryYe keeping tli" 
old dsuber u|i de.«plte Uielr <lb- 
unce trom lume, A letter goes to 
each ot them.

•  AL'O had a line from Don 
•niori>e. Twin Falb. now utatlon- 
e<l ui SU Pfiersburg, Flni'lila. Hb 
letter b  .'liott eiiounh to repcjit 
In total and I l>ellevi' it exprcvri 
a soldiers Mfwiioint ;i.-. (ar u.'. 
mall b coiicerned-'-Just a brief 
nole of rncoiiragrmeni concenilnK 
the news-lelie: Item lliat you print 
In the Tlnies-Neivs. Keep up the 
.eood.work" . .  . 'Often in letters 
from home. I tlnd «n8 ot your 
news-letter encltxWd. and these 
ihumb-nall sketches of the news 
from home are the mo4t eftlclyjr' 
tnorale buMtr-iipixri tlia 'l I 

'Of prlmary'Intcresi. 
y  man In th®--1en1ce b  tlio

.......of hb hO!ii« lown" . , .  "Again
I SA)'. keci» tip llle good workl".. .  
Pvt. Don Thorpe. Tffinks, Don. . . 
Micl It looks like If you've got any 
spare encouragemfiit lo pns.i 
around, bioy a.» / know you arc. 
IheTwt of U.1 otighl to be able lo 
spare a little via a regular letter 
to some'boy In the service!

. Let me urge everyone to wrile 
rrgularb' and often~desplte thn, 
fa d  your correspondent may 
repty ImmedUteJy-affer aU, most 
of 'em are darned slBht btwlcr and 
a loi more tired than we are.

\

mo.U reachetl tfte m.vk
ot thb wrlllns with every evi
dence of Kolng over the top In 
their ntrgc to readi tlie gc.il of 
j:0,003. Two member* of ihe 1038 
KrnduattnK cliua of Rupert high 
school wer« united In marrlace 
last week—they are: Ueut. E F. 
Krdrlck and Dorol/iy McKertU. 
Tliey will lake up residence at 
Mineral Wclb, Texa.i,

•  Bnck to ba.ikelball-here are 
all stars selected by Interested of- 
flclab at the recent meetj: Cla.*.i 
B-Fin.1 team: P, Dean Baumann. 
ShMhone: F. Jack Rowe. Albion; 
C. Dick Patter?.on, Carey; O. Joe 
Doboran, Olcnna Perrj': G. Dob 
nellbton. Albion. Second team— 
P. Oscar Arsleln. Atiirtaugh; F. 
Loub E>oboran. Glenns Fero'; C. 
Lloyd •Schouweller. Wendell; O. 
Jack Murpliy. Shoshone; G. Au.!- 
Ifn RJchen*. Declo.

•  In the C1.1M A loiiri^ey. of- 
flclab picked Uie following. wlUi 
no pa-.ltlon Indicated; Peterwn, 
Oakley; noberl.% Burley: Adiun- 
son. Gooding; Matthews, Oakley; 
KUnk. Burley, Second team-Bell. 
Burley; Slmpr.on, Oakfey; Berlin. 
Rupert; Craven, Rupert; Florence, 
Twin Falb.

•  In the Twin Palb city election 
the followlnn have filed and ac
cepted candidacy; Mayor Koehler, 
tor re-elecllon; Bert A. Sweet, for 
iiuiviir; Loval I, Perrj' for councfl- 
man; W. W. TliQma.i, for council
man; Bert Colw-ell. for council
man. Sweet. Perry and Tliomtui 
are running togeiher on a' ticket 
known aa the People.s Ticket, Per- 
r̂- Is probably one of ihe young«  ̂
est men to Hie tor candldacj— 
innny of you rcmembef.Jilm trom 
ynur high .ichool diri'j when he 
taught In Uift^TwHn Falb high 
school.,,---

_• C. Duane Toler. Twin Palls, has 
arrived at Camp Shelley. MI-m. 
s u ff Sgt. Jlarold Ma.wey. T»ln 
Pnib, b vblling with hb wife at 
Uie home of hb parents In Twin 
FalLi. Pvt. Rirl K. Boren, Twin 
ralLi, b third ot broUien to enter 
Uie armed torce.v-he b staUoned 
at Ke.-.tler field. Formerly com
mander of the Jerome National 
Guard. George D. Bennett ha.n 
been promoted to the rojik ot 
iiiajDr, George D, Savlers, Twin 
F.ilb, hoJi heeii comml^loned an 
eailgn In the navy following re
search work • at the Unlver.ilty 
of Callfomla.

•  Comlns eelectees from Wendell 
Include Carl Clifton Mays. De(. 
bert Price and Verlantl Rolioll. 
Wally Huey ha.' wired Uiat he ha.t 
been accepted at Kessler Held for 
air flight traUilnB wlUi the tech
nical school squad, John Berg-

home-here-lrt-Twln-Fnlb-nfter-- mmn haj -TTCclTed-hb wing:

Spln.iiied gay Western motifs, tlip.̂ p 
authentic arc the out.’stnndinp .ichipvi-. 
ment of Cnllfomin’s c!ovorc.<t artisLs atui 
are now featured in Amoricu's Icadinj; d<“- 
partmont .storo.s . . .  and in TV-in Falls. c.\- 
clusivcly at Van Encclcn's. r

- a n d . . . — =----------—

HAND BLOCKSD

JEJRSEY
B rillian t florals on liVht 
and dal-k prouiui.'*. ;19 
inchc.<« wide.

St.79
T H E Y . A R D

a strenuous b.isln cour.'.e at Carop 
Wlilte. And I met Paul BoUinc, 
brother of O. J. Bothne, TwlJt 
Falls, who Journeyed through here 

' list week en route on a furlough 
from the same camp. BoUt BoUine 
and Hahn admitted 11 wili hard, 
lough work, but that Uiey felt good 
and were giving It {U they had]

•  They continue to do things In 
a big way here In Idalic^-thLt time 
it was for the belterment of war 
producUon when a ewe on the 
ranch of Benito Ysyrsa up near 
Dobe. gave birth to quinluplru. 
Mother and offspring are doing 
'well-bul Uilnk ot Uie fatherl

•  Bob Moore. USN. Twin Falb. 
stationed at Camp Farragul b  
Tblung at the bcme of hb par- 
enUi. The drive for the Tain Falb 
chapter of the_Red Cross has al-

Mathcr fleld-he's trom Glenns 
Perry. Accepted by Uie WAACs 
trom Gooding were; Jean Scan
lon. Helen KImbrell. Demlce Levy. 
Ueul. iJ: 8.) Jo« Preer, Burley, 
b lo be married to Patricia Wiley. 
Hoanton. Texas. Enlbtlng 111 the , 

'Spars thlA week was Miss Bonnlo; 
•Uinge, former Junior and eenlor 
high school teacher In Twin Falb. 
Lob Ellen Pond and Sgt. Dale 

■ Penwlck. both of Filer, were mar
ried Thursday. Feb. 2S.

•  Twelve Magic Valley men' en
trained tor Camp Firrosut the 
past week—they were; Gerald 
Andreof/. Onille Worcesler, Rob'- 
en Kyles. Robert Englbh. all of 
Buhl' and John Grlfflllu, Bob 
Cllnklngbeard. boUi of Haielton; 
aixl Lj'nn Tiiomoj, Don Newcotnb. 
Duane ChrLitlan. Harlan Clark. 
James Ford, all ot Twin Palls; and

M a r c h  1 4 ,1 9 4 3

NormaJ i^rmeirr of Haiwrnf Beri 
rel Llvlnc.ilon. lUcliIleld, luu b«n  
home on furlouRh frum Cwnp 
Polk, Lft.

•  A $10,000 fire hit Ihfl Woods 
cafe In Jerome Ia.M week. Dnm- 
nge WQ.1 quite extensive and the 
lire wiui believed to have sWrted 
In the kitchen. Slgas of the tlme.i 
Includes Uie fuel that the. Ogclen . 
Hor.se Sale, recently held, was 
llic blKKCst since lD3B-old dobbin 
tuuolly comc.i to the re.'.cue, Tlŵ ce 
Goodlnc youtlis will lake parts in _  ̂
a comlns Sonya ilenlB picture- . i  
Eugene HeJler, Vernon OlllesDle. 
Robert Meyer. They will take the 
parU of Ru.sslan soldler.t. Ralph D. 
PeterH. Jerome, has won hb wlngr.
And b  commbsloTied m  Lieutenant
at Stockton; Calif.

•  Ear! Robert Colltii.'. Wendell, 
has been reported a war prkoner. 
Colllru. A petty oKlCfr. tlr.\t cIiLvt. 
b held by tlie J.ipane.so govcrn- 
mcnt. Tlie name of Murray Air 
D.̂ ê for the one under cansiruc- 
llon out.ildfl of Mountain Home 
b under consideration by the war 
department. Tlie 'name ha.% been 
iriecteii In honor ol Cnrl H. Mur
ray. Filer, who was klllwl In a- 
bomber cro-sh at Occaiiilde In 
1D33.

•  I've Just received word from 
lri{* Cartney. Twin Fplls, wiio is 
located at Comp Ord at Del Monte 
and who would like lo gel m touch 
wlUh any oUirr Twin Falb boys 
In that camp. SrciW lo m» Uiere's 
a lot of 'em down Uiere and you 
coil do.orer>one a good turn by 
p.-vssiri({ the word along.

•  Magic Valley tmially regblcr* W. 
a first In things patriotic—and 
thb time b no exception with 
Sgt. MARJORIE Uymm (It's a 
girl's nwne) being reported In

.norlherrt Africa with a unit ot 
WAAC.-i. A Twin F.ills taldenl In 
the past few years and a graduate 
of lUirlton hlt:h scliool, .nhe Join
ed up wlLli the WAAC.1 last Sep. 
timber.

“ Ift'cr from P^i. Preston 
Heiwnnn. Twin Falb. who b  now 
locaied ut Camp Wolters, Tcxn.i.
He .•(pcok.i highly of'Ihe food, the 
tr.ilnliis and abo .uld he WL .̂glad 
to have had quite a bit of I, V. R. 
iralnlnR under hb l)flt before ho 
got then-. Said it helped to take 
the prc.viurc oft, ilobeti LawTence. 
Glcmis Ferry, ha.  ̂been trai»I«ri>ed 
from an army iJnnal corps tchool 
at Bobe to San Jaie, Calif. Henry 
Allen, cf ih3 *ame community, is 
reported In Penrl Harlxjr, Allen 
b  a carpenter's mate, third cliM.

•  Wow. More rationing here at 
home—but It bn'i.too lough to ^  
take—for a mere naan U> keep up l^ r  
on the point system and raUoned
articles b  too mueli  ̂So IH-Just___
paui 11 by saying we do have ra
tioning. Incldenully. grocem re
port Uiat housewives do very well 
on a minimum number of polnu 
with the pre.sence ol plenty ot 
tre.sh vcneuble.i on Uie market.
And It looks as It we do gel a 
break on colfee wlUi certain re- 
strlcUons slacked off sUghUy. 
Latest articles on the list are meal, 
cheese and butter.

•  But-we aren't Inlereiled In 
rationing other than liow It helps 
get the Job done and I'm sure that 
we'll go n long way on rcstrleUons ' 
before wc actually cry. We know- 
most of you arc putting up-wlih 
things of a lot laugher nature)
Lel'.i hear from you as you tlrul 
time to wrltel Delweller's reiterate 
their proml.'e of a fast answer to

eorresiwndence directed to

^VaiiEngelens

n iB  ABOVE NEWS LETTER MAY BE CLtPPED AND MAILED TO VOUR SOLDIER, SAILOR. MARINE 

COAST GUARD Oil DEFENSE WORKER AS A THUMB-NAIL BKtTClI OF THE DOINGS HERE I.vH) 
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